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B. &W.
PATENT WATER-TUBE

BOILERS
Specially designed for the

RAPND, ECONOMICAL and SAFE
Generation of Si eam up to the

higheet pressures.

Ovor 5,000,000. H.P. in use.

BABCOCK W-ILCOX,
LIMITE»

EAD OFFICE FOR CANADA:

NEW YORK LIFE BLOC., MONTREAL.
Bmux<cnR-114 King et. W..t, TORONTO.

Cranes,
Pumps,
Condensers.

The Sniart-Tuîner Machine Co.

MALLEA BLE

OASTINCS

CAPACITY 3,000 TONS

McKlnnon Dash &
Metal Works Co.,

LIMITED

ST. CATHARINIES, - ONT

TORONTO, JUNE 15e 1906.

"REDSTON E"
HIGH PRESSURE SHEET PACKING

*MAXES PERFECT JOINTS.

Dom. not blow out and requires no following Up.

Try a mample lot and ho convinced of
its meit..

MÂNUfAOUyàRED SoLELy Bv

The Butta Perceha & Rubber Ml. Co.
of TORONTO, LIMIUD

Head Offios-47 Vonge Stret4,
TORONT09 CANADA

BRÂNCHEs -Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

WRITE
PUMP1

HAMILTOP

ICARI

MAPLE LEAF
SIIICHED COITON DUCK

BELTINc
DOMINION BEUING COITD.

HA,,mlL-I-ON CANADA

PIG1

Oldest and Bei

More Populi

A. 0. LES
MON

F iuitD IINDU$TRAL WO0
DEVOTE TO THiE MANUFACTURIKIG 1NTERÈST OFF THE DOMINION,

No. 12.

THE

nry's Run
3rick

00.

EST GRADE

A SPROIALTY

WVEN9 PENN.

FOR NEW
CATALOGUE

No CANADA

RON"s
MRON

bat Scotch Make.

lar Than £ver.

LME & 00.,

Queei

Fire I
NIOHI

SHAPES

LOCK Hi
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High Grade Wood Working Machinery

-... Our NO. 24 Vari'able

Sel f-feed Rip Saw. A

simple, substantial saw, de-

signed for heavy work

in Planin

ture and

Milis, Furni-

Sash and Door

F actories.
We aim te Lead in the Manufacture of New and Improved Wood Working Machinery

WRITE FOR OATALOQUE AND PRIOES

CLARK-DEMILL GO.,
LIMITED

Bucosseors to Clark & Demill,~( ait, Ont. ) Hespeler,'unt.
W estern ReprosentativesThe WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIMITED, Winnipeg, Man.

Agents for Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta.

HOT BLAST HEATINO
MECHANICAL DRAFTr

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ÂLL KINDS
FOR DRYINO ANY MATERIAL

SHAVINOS EXHAUST 8YSTEMS
INSTALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Uin Trucks and Wheels,

Brick Dryers, Stee:
p1Lumber Dryers,

il Brick Cars,
Transfer Cars, Turntables, Etc.

and Portable 1Porges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavlngs Collectors, and Steam Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.
VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHELDO*NS, LtIMITED
Eragineers and Manuffcturers

When Writing to Advortiqers kindly mention Tau Oàsuux uvÂoevI.

1Stationary

June 15, 1906.

GALTo, ONT.
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IDEAL ENGUNES
Perfection in Iligli Speed Engine Design,

Noiseless «Running, Perfect iLubrication,
Accezsibilhty, Liconoxy.

The UOLBIE & McCIJLLOII 0., Liwited
fait -Ontario - Canada:

Wu MAKE Wàcclock 1 r grues, Corirsa Rugir cte I lealEnlu f1nii.PU",rp Ilour M!l1l iaclàsir . Oat Moal .1llI m.'cIrcy. Ui
mciii ,tein l'an Kili. Wood V. orklug MO.cl rury, iron PîîUirt.

- Wrxo Itii SpiIt I>rîllob3 SI nftine, lianror Ocaring. Friction
CIuteh Pullo>ii IrlctJon Clutch Coulnlgs etc.. Safcs. Vaultâ
;nd Vault Do).J

Canadian White Cc
SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING,

ENGINEERS and
Steam and Blectric Railroads; Eleetrie Ltght an~

Water and Gas Works; Docks,
WINNIPEG OFFICE: Bank of Britimi

.3. G. WHITZ & OOMPASIY. I40.. J. G. WHITE & COMPÂN
New York City. Lonhdon. Englan

... . . . .... . . . .
>mpany, Limited

M ONTRIEAL, CANADA

CONTRA qCTORSàï
LPower Plants; Building Construction;

larbor Works, etc., etc. +
h North America fâuilcini

lENTS,

'r. LIXITED WAItUNG.WBZTID BUILDINR C0.. t
Il. Londlon. Enffland.+

NIORISON Suspension Furnaces
~ For Land and Marine Boiers

,àit Pli nso l ed to any required shape.

Uniiforni« Thickness, Easily Cleaned, Unexcelledl for
Streîîgth, Unsurpassed for Steanîiug Capacity.

Suniversally satisfactory record of "'THE MORISON " proclaims it the best furnace made.

MANUIFAcIUERR BY

CH1E CONTINENTAL IRON WORKS, Boo o t New York
Soi. Comadlau &g.ut--UM. GEORGEC BOLLAN», IL C. SOC. C.EIL, P.O0. BOX 529, KONTREAL

Whou wziting to Advpxtiomr kindly mntion Tirs CAI<Amux MàAcrWÂ»it.

=ý-- ==l-- Ir ý m
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00., Limited
SAIULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now booklng ordors for

STEEL RAILS
For delIvery during the Se&»n of leO&d

Parties iixtenditig purchasing will find it to thoir intur-
esta to 1-)t ua have thoir apecifications at ait early date 80

as tW euisure deaired deiiveriem.

DRUMMONO, MCOALL d 00.,
Goneral Sales Agent&.

CANADA MRON FURNACE 00., Limit.d
Mfontreal, Radnor and Three Rivers

Manufacturer* cf the wefl*known

Cli Fà Thiree Rivers
~ Charcoal

Sultable for Car Whole. Cylinders
and Elne Cagtinge. where the ut,mottrnthl rqird P g Iron

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISH, RUSSL&N
Olt AMERWÀN tCHARCOAL IRON.

Offices: Canadla Lifs insurance Buildiung, MONTREAL.

BUYING TIME
The ncxt few wceeks will aile a ruh of con-

tracta te the mills and furnaces for ihipment the
luat haif cf the ycýw. By placing your centract and
speciAcations with us now, better deliveries cli be
had than later on alter the order books are fild.

Our lino includes Pig Iton, Coke, Ban,, Plates,
liapes, Tedl Steel, Rivets, etc.

WRITE US FOR PRICBS.

TIral
HOIUINE-FUL,:LER CO.

inox, .#TEEIL,
pKGr inxO,

COKE.
Clevibmrnd, OIL1.

Pittabuvd Offie, 1126 rtick E1di.

NOVA SCOTiA STEEL and GOAL GO@
- MAXUFÂCTURERC«S 0Wr LIMEID

1BRIGHT COMPR" SSED STEEL SHAFTING
HMO 1 TO I MES 19 MNETIE CUASR1 aNTES MMCT AUS TUSE TO WiTU l f y"F AN mmII

Sprlng, R«.i.d Machlnory, Trire, TrO. Oaulk, Sieigh 8h.., Angles, Spoclal Sections
and ail Mouchant Bar StoL. Shoot Stool Up to 48 Inchos wilo.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR MXES
F1811 PLATES, SPIKES AND. TRACK BOLT9

Too Rails, 12, liq 24 and 28 lb4. per yard

.. I1I&AVY I3ORGIXGS A sPecIAx4'Y60

"SCO0TIA!' PIQ MRON for Foundry Use
Worka-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES9 N.

llead Offlce---NEW OLASQiOW, NOVA SCOTIA
Whenwriting te Advertiuoe kindly mention 1ý OÂI<ÂDU MSUoeÀCrT uJt

June 15, 1906.
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IC Eb EJ
THE CANAD-IAN COPPER COMPANY.

NICKEL FOR NICKEL STEEL
THE ORiFORD COPPER COMPANY.

US FOR PARTICULARS AND PRICES.
Clonerai Offices:- 43 Exch ange Place, NEW YORK.

UNION D*RAWN STEEL C

COLD DIE-ROLLED
STEEL AND MRON Sig

True ti Size aid Itighly Poliah.

ROUNDS,, SQUARES, FLATS AND HEXAGONS.

~ont LU MITED

r Shafting, Piston Rods
crew Steel and
oller Bearing Rods

ASK US FOR PRICES.
Office and Works: HAMILTON. CANADA.

Perforated Sheet Metals
THEBG EN G luIE OL'D i Brass, Copper, Steel, etc. AiL sizes of per-

PERFORATED METALS. foraions Eind thickne88 of metals for
Minora' Une, Grain Oleanlnig Machlnery,

lui Boa Keepers, Malt Klin Floore, Etc.

« r-E 13. GREENIN.G WIRE 00.e LIMITED
HAMILTON, ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

(Dnr Cgonii t ion r
WLL I UNTIE

YOUR RANDS

Neyer send your Orders
for BABSIT METAL
to any concern except the

SYRACUSE SMELTINC
WORKS

The Best on Earth

MONTREAL, szW YOarK
1 1 and Brancehes

Whom writing te Âdvertiners kiudly mention T« Càxà<Â» Mâiiwzita.

WRITE

. June 15, 1906.
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THE NIOHOLS OHEMICAL COMPANY
0 F CANADA, LIMITED

Head OfflO-222 ST. JAMES ST., MON7 REAL. Worke-OAPELTON, P.Q.

eN.ANUII,%CTURICR8 Ore 11KOIIIT QUALMT CIMIQAÎS1

Sulphurio, Muriatic and Nitric Acids, Clauber's Sait, Sait Cake, Mixed Acid for
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc.

AGERNTS FrOR STAR al TRIANGLIC BRANes PURE&T AND STRONOOT

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERSO ALUM.
Âddrens all Oorrespondenc, to the Head Offioe, - XM]CTREL.

NORTHERN ALU1YINLJM CO.,9LMIE
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.- Business Office PittsbUrgh, Pa.

Aluminum Stamped, Ca8t, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALUINUM WIRE and CABLES (,BJ',,2,LAD)I for Electrical Conductors.

THE PETER HAY KNIFE CO., Limitedl a - a

MAII
For WOOD-WORKIN(

PAPER CUTTING and LEATHER
MACHINES,

SHEAR BLADES,

W-- P11GLT, ONT

Mandfacturers of

CHIINE KNI[Es
z' ûualitv

SPLITTING ~

BARK ad RAGSend forBAK n RGKNIVES, Ete.. Ete. Etc.

Warrantedi.

Prie List.

Whon writing to Advertiumr kindly mnition Tnaz OÂNÂAI MÂ1<riT27ÂV»

The Jenokes Machine C~o., Limited
mining Machinery; Pulp Mill Machinery;il Steam and Water Power Plants.

Catalogues and Estimates on requost. Correspondance lnvlted.

I EXECIJIVE OFFICE-6O Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE..

ISales OfIiCeS : TORONTO, ROSSLAND Pl antsHASE R IKE, Ont.eHALIFAX, iANCOUVER PlaT. : TRRIKE, Quebe

June 15, 1906.
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CWe Condom Works of

tht Canada £hemkcal 1fanufacturing gompany, ElmIttd
IIAS BEEN OPERA'lEDCONVINUOUSLYFORt OVER

F 0or ty y e 15, r s
Asu Tîitr H1011 STASDARD I"oit CJFJILITY op

MAS ALWAYS BEEN MNAINiAlNED

(Jhemlcal Works and Head Offce Sales Office Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

CASSEILA COLUR COMPANY ANILINES
(Amerocan Dranch of Lmopold Caella & Co.) St. Bonis flyestuf 8nd Choilal Co.,

<A. POiRitRu), of Paris, France.
ARTI F1I AL Manufacturera of

Aniline Colors, Aniline Oil and Salt, Archil Extracta
Cudbear, Cachou de Laval, Thiocatechines, etc.

A Comploe Amorted Stock of the above &Iways an band.DYESTU FFS ,T'Bnsn&C.

THE UMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, Llmlted
Ilighest Awards at the World's Fair, Chiicago, upon

ILubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,
i 1. Pairaffne Wax, Etc.

WVe manufacture ail grades ofol.greaees, mai) stockcs, canies, wool stockcs. leather and tannera' olle, fuel gag, machincry cylindetails. &. And solicît opportunity to coom)tO againstany ail on the markeL. WVrlte for pricea and $amplea.
Refin*'lee At SARNIA andl PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchandising Bratnches at:

HàLIIràx, N.S. HÂMtLTo-c. OsT. Quainzc. QUE. LoOoN. 0.%-. TonoZmo O-r. WzVn<Nigo. MÀN. Sr. joli M, N.B. GUExu', ONT.
Morle, Qux. CIATILAbM.%j Pi.nxnuno, O.T. VÀXCOUVECR. B. ,;e.N.B,( STRATPoRu, ONT. INNOOr iDOOn

W nwriting to Advertiaers kindly mention Tai CAsà'w4 Màhuwcrrvrn

New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 68 Eqssx Street.

Philadeiphia, 126-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 Not Pryor Street.

Mo ntreal, 86.88 Youville Square.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS

Genuine Emnery
Oakoy'i; Flexible Twlled Emery Cloth. Prr.e Mod,,al and IcsOakey's Flint, Paper and Glasa Paper Aw ,r Illad.lph1a. 1876.
Oakoy'à Emcry Paper, Bllack L.oad, etc o SiFertY o QuUty

Manufaturer Unji Malf ral.

JOHN OAKEYT & SONS. Limited
Wellington Milla. Wcst.minrter Bridge Rtoa, L"nc'Lon. England.

Enquciries shoui bc addreisect to

JOHN FORMAN, 708 Craig St., Montreal.
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The Samson Turbine

PHOISTING
ROPE

ELEVATOR
ROPE

HAULAGE
ROPE

LOGGING
ROPE

GUY ROPE
.ETC.

FITTINGS
0F ALL

KINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THIMBLES,
ETC.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE

IT WILL
INTEREST YOU

Whoum writinq toâLdvertiseriB kindly mention Taz OÂNÂDIî. ÂA uÂtTRN

.1

(»am là b adapted to all wvater powcer require.
iiieiîhs. anîd wili givu tilt very bet re',tsit,4 issiger
ai coliclitiolle.

It ,~ s il ery btrollg and durable %vli el. anmd hs
uîîc<juailed for aise of regislîtioil.

I>evolopi)- itore pomCr per lsi!: of dliaileter
thail n' othor %vlieI. auîd cozzts icNle to liisItl pecr
I.ore 3îoacr l'voi.

Our cataloguie tell> ail about i-.îdfor al
iljy.

'TUE WM. HAMILTON MfC. jCO., Limited
350 Reid st. - Peterborough, Ont.

- 1 l1
IF YOD WOULD SAVE

MVONEY
Pay a few cents more for a good
Valve, and save Dollars ini Steam-
Fitter's bills.

Buy "KERR" Valves
and you will find a big saving
durin., the yeair.

QUALITY COUNTS

TUE KERR ENCINE CO,, LIMITED
Manufaoturers

WALKERVILLE, - ONT.

EXPANDED
The higliest type of modern fireproof construction is
Concrote reinforced with EXPANDED METATJ.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
VJrito for Catalogue and Pricos.

EIREM >RO OLFST CC)-., LîIîITED
100 King Streot West, TORONTO.

METAL

Ào * 5 1 5AK ENT

-CA R R 1e FEDI T.K

DC)MINIOe WIERP 9-D

Julie 15, 1906.

JASU. H. MILNES & 00,
WOIEASI)M/LERW IN4

Best Crades of STrEAM COALS.
Best Grades of BLAOKSMITHS' COALS.

Best Crades of FOUN DRY COKES.

Shipments made direct from, Mines to any point ln
Canada. Write for quotations.

Head Office: 79 KING STREET EAST
Docks: Esplanade, Foot of Yonge

TORONTO.

THRE TIELEPHON E
Is a Cotnip.nion, Frienci andi Servant Comibincd.
hiîvaltiable for convenienco isi tho lionisehiold.

LONG OISIANC[ IFLEPHONE SERVICE
lisoi etital for the facility it affords ini busi-

ne.qs lîfe.

Ftil particulars as to rates anîd service nt the
nearcst ollice of theo

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPANY
0F CANADA.
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S à, a /4,

* * R OWE MANUFATURE 

S TA 69BLT TA PS, all diaincters and lonigtits up to 94 inchcs.

~ '~ SPINDLE STA Y BOL T TAPS and TARS for Screw
Machines, and TAPS for ail uses.

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby PlLces, Bicycle
and Machinists' Plates, etc., ote.

B UTTERFIELO 00., 1 t APE

Rock Island, Que.,

(0.
ELK TIRE ORIGK ST. MARYPS9 PA.

Bs ieBrick for Any Purpose. hreare none -just au goodi."

MANUFACTURERS OF TRE WVEILANOWN

%#UlinedPlaser 7-D ALL PLASTER.

DUNBAFR F=IRE BR/CK 00.
Manufacturers of Hligh Grade FIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK for Heating and Ma1Deable

Iron Furnaces, Glass Worke, Cernent Works-aIso Bee Rive and By-Product Coke
Ovens, Brick and Fhapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00,, LIMUTED
SUCCESsoffS TO

DRUIMbiOND-DMcCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. "8pciae" Hydirats, Valves, Etc.
iLlmIted

Mes -; Canada Life Building,
MWONTREAL

"Beech Creek" =lR BRICK
STrRIOTLY HIGH GRADE Special Mixtures for use in R~olling Milis,

MADE ONLY DY Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast

PENtIYLVANIA IRE RICK00.,Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cemnt Kilns
BEEOH CREEK, PA., U.S.A. _______Highi Grade Uses.

Difficuit %shapes a Spec ait y. Send for Catalogue and Prices.

UHANJi8: BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK. BUNG.
Whon writing to Advertisere kindly mention Taz C bÂxÂ MNupAcTuitrE.
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PROFESSIONAL, DIREOTORY,
Patont Attorneys, Mochanicai and Eloctricai Enginoo. Hydrsiulle and Constructing Enginoors, Chormicai and Miing

Experts. Etc, Etc.

C. H. VOGEL
A.M Ca. oc.C.E ~ ENCINEER

Siirveya, 111ts SîeellcÀttliî atal Sttlpcrvsloii
WAT 48ER POWER

PAPER, PULP and SUI.PHITE FIBRE MILLS

K. L. AITKEN
Consultlng Electrical Englneer.

161 iaîY Strcet, TOItONTO.

Long istace l1oncbOillec. ÀMaini 1452.
Lotî 1)itatce Piet e ttle.. Northî 2-W9.

T. A. MORRISON & 00.
202 St. James Street MONTREAL
Cotitractors* M1att Na'u andt Secottd.liatd.
Steel Jawv Siette ('rit.ierai. ail id.q
Stirtovatît itoll Jaw anti itotary Fie Crineiîcr£.
B3alanîce(i andi ('etrittii toills. Eîr il~
Steatti iteac itolle-N. Boiliert andt FngI ics,
Rock 1)rils. coticrecte Stoneo.
Bridge andt Bilding I.itîîe.toinc. Bricksi, ec.. etc.

C. J. FENSOM, B.A.Sc.
Consulting Englneer

AiiERi>EEN CIA IEI.- TOItONTO
phOne offre, M. 19M3

PitIiCe{.](enc N. 29627
M.aclintiry Deslgted. Su Cirviscai, Itîsîtecteti atali

Cotitractedifor. 'lest t. R1eportq. R)iect rieLiglit
1>1ltît. Power llaut. inilt ai ts..

RiIPLY SECUREDI
Vesolicit te business of Manufacturers,

Engincers aud eothers alio reilize the adritýabil-
Ity cf inving titeir Patent btîIsisàe." transactd

yEprs. Prlii=nryadvice fret,. Charges
.oder. Our Inventor's Advlserscnt ipon re-

qîtent. etirioal&z Marlon, Rcg*c., ÇctVrkl.iie
"Itlir, M2%ottreal: and Wasinîgtonî. ».C. U.S.A..

RODERIOK J. PARKE
.A'M. ANtztî. 1.1:T. K.
.A.Mý. CÂ&N. Soc. 0.1E.

CONSULTING ErdOINEER
Jance Building, . . TORONTO

Long Distanice TeM'pionas.

To MANUFACTURERS: - A(IVICO and spCcift.
cations covering Inus~triai AIulîlicatietià of Elc.

Itciiy-Lighting-Powor Trans~iso
Factor4y Power Distribution -8ot

plantsay
TrE8TB-REPORT8-VALUATIO48.

VI M N4r1 f a.

~ CKSILICA FIRE CLAY
ALUMNITE

FIREBRIC SILICA CEMENT

?îJACNESITE BURNT tî¶ACNESITE

Our facttrIcta are (lhc ina-ut complete in the
coîiltrv L.ce.ted Ilt Ohiiîyvn.<ile. anla
IZcîîîncky-atid coîilrolitg the iarRe..t knowti
luodIles cf hifractcrv« inaerils for ul irest tii werk.
Oporateti by expecriecîet inaitagerse. Wec mntu.
facture niat-crial for ail licat tv',rk--.scotic te
none.
cîsauaclt3 ver 20.WBrick andi Speclal Sitapes

When writing to

IÇeystone Engineering Co.
LIntIted

129 Bay Street, TORONTO, CAN.
Consiîllting andt Coiitraetltîg Electrical Enîilciers.
Cotlletu o>wor Ilasit.4 Deulgiiet anîd Euîîîil)letl.

Na tiltil IlectrIe codeo statidarailVri.
.ilvltery hicporH.s Raclar. Ateraiont, Etc.

phone,.an301

ROBERT W. HUNT & CO.
Bureau 0f inspection, tests anud consultation.

W6 Broadway. NY.Nw Yoitu - 1121 'lie ioory.
Cii tAU: MttogalelaBatik IIidg.. Psrrsltwolt

Norfolk Iloîtie. Cation St.. E.C. IoNDON.
its tCCtioll Of hls, anal Fb'ttiit,ge, cars. lAco.
tîoles. piîîo. etc rdc.IiitInsat ie

St rtcttures. Cliendtcai anîd Ïiiytl.la. Laovatorles.
Reporte and( esttilates Oist propertle. ianit proceses.

JOHN J. G4R TSHORE
88 Front St. W., Toronto.R ailsf and SUPPLIES,

Nevand Sccoîuilaiu,
For RÂILWAYS, TIIA'.WAYS. ETc.

Old inaterlal bought anîd sold.

NEFF & POSTLETIIWAITE
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTSI

26Wellington et. East, TORONTO

Atudits aid ivc..tlgatioîs a Spcciaity.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Georvgetown, Ont.l

Mamnfactmrr of ..

Book and Fine Papers.

Toronto Paper Manufachuring Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

.Manîufacturerai ut Hnglue Sizesd Superflueo
Papcrs Whito and Tinted Blook Paperi. Blue
anîd Creaun Laid andi NNevc Fooiîscape. Account,
Envelopo andi Lithograpio Paliers, etc.

R. SENCE& cOý.

FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A triait oder soile:tcd. NWrito for ternus.

C. P. MOORE. Plteî'aîtvTou.

Dominion Dii Cloth cou
1.13IITED

hManufac- cf Evoryturrsof iîciOiis Dsrpin
Floor OiI-Cloth, Table OiI-Cloth,

Carr-lage OiI-Cloth, Enamelled
Oil*Cloth, Stair Oil.Cloth, etc.

Esta>iislicdl 1873. Tolophlono Main 1889.

TH-OMAS HEYS & SON
CîîAîRLKS H. ilavYS, 'Manager.

OHEMICAL and MININo zXpgRTs.
Analyèzes of ail commnercili pretitits, utc. î.h

alid reporta st niii îloï and iiiiilîîlîg locatil.,.
124 Vongo 8troot, TORIONTO, ONT.

Draughtlng and
A Dealgnlng o

M'achlneryl
1<' q. Induitrial Planti

14 Leader Lune
IClait amoie, '. i a G035

'VORONTO, OI4T.

H. D. PETRIE
Z3arrigter, 'leoIfcftor, 1-1otarvp

Spoctator Building,
H4AMILTON, ONT.

Conipanicas Isicorporated.
Commîrercili IAv and CoeBectionia.

S. DILLON-.MILLS
MININO EXPER T

Miniîtg Proporties Oeaailiininad cto.O,
roeportz3 fitrialslied. y.'etiyarm expýert

enco lis Furîtace natal Mlig WVrk.
688 HURON STREP. - . TORONTO

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUODEN
NEW YORK LUFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

W. H. STOREY & SON, I.mlted, Acton, Dont.
Matîîitacturers FIEGLYSndhi

of .... * FN LYSadMl
lis evcry v-arlety antd style. Moccamins

F. W. BIORE & SON, Linlitea, i O,
31auufarttrera of OT

CARRIAGE, WAGGON. AND 81EIGH WOOD Oriff
1~

SprinkoF Leakage Insurance
is indenmnity paid for tosses sus.
tained by the accidentai dis-
charge of watcr froin installed
Sprinkler Systonis.

Arc you ineurod tugaintie
Sprinler Leal-age IDamages i

The

Oanadian Oasualty
anci Boiler

insurance Comnpany
TORONTO-

Insurut Spit
..reois

OFFICE AND WonRU: JJ A. Ci. C. DIN
Our. St. Catherinti and Parthenais Streat 22-24 ADELAID

1 MONTREALp Que.

Advertisers kindly mention TUE O.&iNàDu MANŽUY'AOrtMEft.

cr.Boliersz. 1Elevatorsii .tîd a
i a Proporty iliSkN

NICK, Mannglng Dîrcu ',r.
Head Offices:
E ST. E. and 56 VICTOIIIA ST.]
:hono Maini 4091

- M
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To Reach Canadian Manufacturers,
If you want to seil macliinery, power appurtenances, factory
equipinent, office specialties-anytliing the manufacturer uses-
you sliould imakce your NvantE, known.

HERE IS THE MEDIUM-THE OIDEST, THE MOST INFLU-
ENTIAL ?.APER GOING

Would you likce this space for
Dollars) au issue ?

TO OièNADIAN MANUFAOTURERS

a year at less tlîan $10 (Ten

We are ready to answer ail questions about the Papor.

The Canadian Manufacturer
McKinnon Building, un TORONTO

When writing to .&dvertiner8 kindly montic-a TEM OÀNÂADINU KMÀ%urÂOEIJaER.

1

sTRENQrHPOUER

RICIITYPRUTICA1.

NEW Montt. No. 7-Piln Hiorizontal Miler

Thie machine is buit io moût the increasing de-
manti for a powerful iniller for gencral mannfac-
turing purposes, and embodies many improvements
in power, stability and convenience. It is espO-
cially adaptoti to tho manufacture of gun, sewing
machine, typowriter andi eluectical 'worlr, 'bicycle
anO automobile parte. Write for catalogue. It
will pay you.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLING MACHINE CO.,
HayDE PARX,MA .....

Branch Ofice: Taic Bountas, . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

A. I. WILLIAMS MAONINERY 00., - TOronto, C&n.

Canadian Agcnt&

JEFFREY APRON CONVEYER
With Reversible Drive Connections Permaits

Carrier to Run lai Etther Direction

For Handlingr

Grain, Cotton Bales, Barreis and'
General Merchandise

OTHER ELEVATIO CONVEYING SPECIALTIES
fllustrated lnx Chain Catalogue No. 72A. Malled Free.

CORRESPONDENCF SOLICITED

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY.
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

NEW YORK CHICACO BOSTON ST. Louis DENVER
Toronto, Agents-A. R. WILLIAMS ?MA'iINERtY CO.
montreal «I -WlLLIAMS & WILSON.

a -,

June 15, 1906.
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1906 of Coronto 1o
AUJG. 27th
SEPT. lOth

Entries Close

August 4th

TWENTY-EI%-,%fTIR ANN UAL
7HE National Shiow of Live Stock, Agricultural and Horticultural

SProducts, Art and Mlanufactures. 1'rocesses of Manufacture
are an educational Feature of the Exhibition-demonstrating the
progrcss of Canadian Manufactures. Special inducernents are u*
fered to Lixhibitors for displays in this (lopartinent. Correspondencev
requested. ADVANCEMENT AND IMPROVEMENT IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

BANDO0F THE 2ND LIFE GIJARDS (ackiiowleged to be oiie of the finest
inilitary musical organi7ations in the United King-doin) ivili give t.wu
concerts daily. t

BRILLIANT SPECTACLE EVERY EVENING taken froin Sïir Walter
Scott's niost picturesque work, IVANHOE. WVitli Tiltiing touirnaînent
and gorgeons p)ageants.___
SPECIAL EXCURSIONS AND 10W RATES ON AIL U.NES 0F TRAVEL

For Price Lista, Entry Blanks and ai Information Adidress

J. A. McGiLLIVRAY, Lieut.-Cal., Office: J. 0. ORR,
Prosicdont. City Hall, Toronto. Manager and Socrotary.

GROGK[R-WHEELER GOP PANY

ALTERNATING CUItRENT GENERATORS.

Outputs-Belt Type, 25 IC.V.A. Up.

0Engine.'Type, 75 K.V.A1. up.

THIE
M~ONTREAL.

Carlia a Rebprt-eentatlues

PACKARD ELECTRIC CO.,
STr. ýATHJAR1NEý,S.

Liited
WINNIPEG.

Whon writinz to Advertiucr3 kindly mention Toi C,&.%;DLNw Â«?CU

June 15,1906.
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FAN MOTORS

Canadian General Electric Company, Limited
Head Office, TORONTO. ONT.

DisTfticT Oripicus- Montreal. lirilitar. Ottawa. Winipeg. V'ancouver. Roselana.

THE EUENE F. PHILUIPS ELECTRICAL WORKS
MONTREAL, - CANADA 1.11I1Ku

TORONTO STORE, 50 Adelaide Street West

Bare Copper Wire
Weatherpruof Wire

Loso DisT.&NCx >ss 110&.

The Electrical Construction Company of London, Limited
32-40 Dundas St., Londlon, Can.

PfeonDYNAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direct-Conneeted or Belted.

%Vû contracL for ccrnpclet itibtations. in-
15 E a Ri5 0 OF OUR MACHINES cludf::g w1rlng -f factorice.OVERIN UE. 1 Wo epal rnahIne ofany inalce.

D)ec.,ve~V iattr lin. ce.1Jmatcs turn6hcd on appilcation.

Brancehes9 at vancouver, Winnireg, Toronto, Mfontreal. Halifax

iTELEPHOHES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

IND)UCTION MOTORS
of one. two and throc phasca.

HIGH POWER FA1CTOR and EFFICIEWQ
- ÂLWO-

A. 0. GENERATORS
MN ALL SIZiiS.

TORONTO & HAMILTON
ELECTRIO 00.

99-103 11cNab North. HI.,TOp. ONTr.

The Jones-& Moore
ELECIRIO CO.,_ Limited

ELEOTRICAL CONTRAOCTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPRED MOTORS, MÔTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
We m-aturo Direob Otirrent Xaohlnàory la

SUl dmand for =~y purpo=s

196 ADELAIDE WEST9
TORONTO.

When wxitung toa dvorfiamr kindly montion Tut OCàAw MàýwcmRax.

* TeI8phûfl8andLine

Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAIG ST.

MONTREAL, QUE.

June 15, 1906.

ALL STANDARD TYPES AND SIZES, IN ANY FINISH

LARGE STOCK

QUICK D1"LIVERY 0F 0IRDERS PLACED A-T O1INUE.
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How Much of Your Power ils Wasted?.
¶U During 1895-96 a series of experiments wvere conducted by Prof. C. H. Ben.jamnin, of Cleveland, Ohio, to
determine the ratio of the power required to drive shafting and beits, to the total power consumed, in 12
inanufacturing plants on both lighit and hicavy work. "i The resuits were as follows:

TM A 7BLMi S

Mfanufncturl1ng Plant Total
Num. florso.Plovr.

i.. .. .. .. .. . .400
........... j 74

3 .... ......... 38.6
4...............59.2

6. . . . . .

Average, h eavy
machine work,!

168

Ilorý;C.Powcr Peor Cent-
to drlho t'O D>rive

Shaftisig. StiafU:isi.

157 39.211
57 77 4

25 .3j 65.6
47.9 80.7
64 à57
91 5 54. 2

.Naiuaturing lant Tota
Nuiber. l Inc lowc

7........
8 ...........
.........
1.......

1..........

Average, light,
machine wvork,j

40.4
74.3
47.2

190
107
241

shatng. Stiaitfng.

20.7
40
24.5

108
74.5

11t4

51.2
52.8
51.8
.56.9
69.7
47.3

.5i.1

75 per cent. savingr is what wo guarantee on shaft friction.

Over 200 of the leading Canadian factories are equipped wvith Chapmail Double Bail Bearings.
Send for Catalogues and Letters from Manufacturers who have them in use.

THE OnHA.MAN DOUBLE BALL BEARING 00. 0F (JANÂDA,
Offlce-89 Scott St-. Faotory.-89 Pearl St.. TORONTO.

LINaTED

IMPROVED T. J. C. INJECTOR
No. 2.

THE IMPROVED HAMILTON

witl, ancswthu OILiJP raed.

IMPROVED MICHIGAN LURICATOR. ____________

THE HAMILTON BRASS MFG. GO0., Limited
Whez writfi2g to &dv"emi.r kindiv montion Taz Ocu.Dzix MÂ?ÂarUPzxzU

- B

June 15, 1906.
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A SOUTH AFRICAN PREFERENCE.
TUEC CAINADIAN M1ANUFAC'TVRER of September 4., 193

contained the officiai tcxt of the South Af, ican tariff,
whicli lias remained unchanged until a revision wvhichi
lias just beezi conxpleted. Trhe tariff of M-ýardhio1, 1903,
was made by a coîîference of representatives of the
various Britishx Colonies and territaries ini South Africa
hield at Bloemfontein. The Customns Union convention
consisted Of 25 articles and thrcc schiedules, the first
article providing for the supercession of the Customs
Union Convention of 1893 and of its replacenment by the
one whlîi lias been in force until now, to which the
governiments. of Cape Colony, ,Natal, Orange River
Colony, Transvaal and Rliodesia becanie parties, and to
which Basutoland and the Bcchu'uîialand Protectorate
accorded their assent. Trie second article set out tAie
niew. Customs Union tariff, arranged under five classes, and
the third and fourth articles gave the particulars of the
prefcrence ta be accorded to Britisi and Inîperial trade.
The reznaining articles referrcd ta the working of the
tariff, to the imposition of an excise in the severai colonies,
to the cantinued free entry inta thc Transvaal of the pro-
duce and manufactures, (ý:pirits excepte«) of the Por-
tugese province o! Mlozambique, and alsa of ]3ritishi
Central Africa.

Being tic resuit af a compromise the tariff partook of
icatures of botx ai the previous Customis Union tariff and
that of the Transvaal, with additions characteristie of
itself. Mý\ost notewvorthv af tiiese last were Uic incrcase
of the ad valorem. duty afi o per cent., the nxixed ad
valoremt rates on goods in chuss IL., the 254 per cent. ad
vztlorem duty on the articles iu class III.; Ulic abolition
of the ad v'alorexn. duty,.when special rates were imposed
ont goods in class I.; and of course, the preferiuce ai 25
per =et. and 234 per cent. aceorded ta ]3ritisli and Colonial
itxîports. Certain enlianced duties wec borrowed from
the aid Custonis Union tariff with a 'view to affording
protection ta Colonial industries, aud sanie existink rates

wvre strengthiened with a siriflar abject.

L__

Trie revisi>n of tijis tariff lias been uinder cojîsideration
for sortie trne, axîd the Dominion Goverrunîctt are xîow in
receipt of a communication froin M1r- C. M. Kittson,
Caîîadian Commercial Agent at Cape Town, inii whicx lie
gives tîte particulars of those portions of Uie newv tarif.,
under whlîi further extension of thc preferexce is granted
to Canadian nierchaudise as follovs:

"The Ciutois TUion lias exteiided pireftreiice to ý,pecifîcally

l'or the Ipurr>o.,e :reference "Clas I.,'' being the "Special
Rates" itniposed under the turiT of the South Afrielit Cu.,tonts, is
pullbdi.;Ied hierewith:

lieretofore iii thc case of goods and airticles li:îble ta custornt
duty utider tlîis chlass a rebute of 25 per cent. was alloived of any
dîîty chargeable thercon ut an ad valoréni rite, but of no other
dit, oit goods and tirticlt-i tlu' growt h. produce or iiianufacturc
of Canada.

It therefvre appears thit the preference i noir extended ta goods
under C.Las; 1. upon whirh a seil'duty ins levked.

(7.~sI.-SIE:CIAL ItATES.

1. Ale, hbecr, and erider; ail kinds of strviàgth cxcc-ding £s d
3 per cent. of proof spirit ....... Implerial gallon 1 6
(and in addition 10 Ter cent. ad valorcmn).

Note.-Vide Article XV'L. of Convention.
2. Acetir ncid... ..... ........ . . Iperial gallon O 3O

(a) Cattie for s1aughter..................cadih 1 10 O
(b) Sheep for slaugliter .................. " di 5 0

Notc-Vide Article XIII. o! Convention.
4. Bcad.s, known as " Xaffir brads "............. lb. 0 0 6
5. Blas;ting conpounds, including all kinds of esplosives

suitablc ind inteîîded for blastiug, and not suit-
nble for use in fircarnis; and collodion cotton not
intcnded for ni.anuf.teturitig purposes;.......lb. 0 0 li

6. Butter, butterine, margarine, glie and othier sub-
stitutes for butter. ..................... 0O 2

7.* Chicory and substit utes for coffee or chicory.l b. 0 O 2
S. Coftc-

(a) Raw.... ........... .... .......... " o a 0.
(b) Boa'sted, ground or mnixcd ............. o 0o 2

9. Cocon, and chocolatc unswecened ............. O' 0 1
10. Cocos aud miulk, ehocolate and nxilk, and coffcc and

milk................ ......... ....... lb. O
Il. Condeed, desiccated or preserved( mnilk or eretx." Il 0 0 0
12. Coaie........................toit o! 2,000 lbs. 0 3 0
13. Coke andipatentfuel ............... . 0 2 0
14. Coxfetionery, ineluding swcetene(d cocos, or choco-

late, honey, jams, jeies, preserves, sweetmrcats,
candicd or preserveri ginger or chow-chow; andi ail
other kinds compounclcd, iade or preserved with
sugar, but not indluding purely muedicinal prepara-
tions propcr.v classeri as npothecaryware..lb. 0 0 2

15. Corn and grain, viz.: Barley, maize, millet, oats, rye,
wheat, ben and pea:-

(.a) In thc grain, or (b) crushed, flaked, ground,
hulled, nialtcd, pearleri, split or otherwise pre-
piatzd, except oats not in thc grain and
bran ........................... 100ilbs. O 1 o

(c) Flour, whcaten, or 'wheaten nal, including
pollard ......................... 100 Ibs. 0 2 0
Note--Vide Frec List and Article V.o! Conveution.

16. Dates .................................. l. IL 0 oj0
17. Fish: Cured, dried, 1ickled, preserved, pressed or

srnoked, flot bcing of South Mfrican taking ... IL O 1) 1
13. Foddcr,, viz.: Chaiff, hay, luccrxe, oat-bay and other

fodder, not. othcrwisc described, but not including
bran ............................. 100 lI>s. n 1 0

19. Fruits: Presexved, cf all kinds, bottled, tinncd or
othcrwise prvacrvcd, including pulp and candied
pel.................................. lb. 0 02

20. Fruits: Dried of all kinds, including ali-onds and
nuts.................................. lb. 0 0> 2

21. Gunpowdcr and other explosives suitable for use ini
fiearras............ .................. l. O 6
(and in addition 10 per cent. ad valorem..

Juno 15, 906.TE CANAIA14 MANUFACTURER.June 15, 1906.
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22. Guns andl guiîbarrels, firt-.rilis --

(a) Single. ...... .................. baîrrel. 1 o
(b) Double anîd otilier..................." O 5

(and in ecitlier case. ia addition 10 per cent. aid valoremn).
23. Nieitc, ineluding lard, faits, tioup:3, aînd ether 8iinilair

saubstanaces used as food, but flot includirag e\trats
and esences or taulow ................... lb. O O 1
Note.-Vide Article XIII. of Conivenition.

24.Mtce:
(a) Wooden: lIn boxes or p:îck:ages of not mxore

t hani 100 mautche.;.. .. groý, of bjoxes or packages t) 2
I boxes coataining more ilian 100, but îlot

mnore tlian *200,natches .. ...
gross of boxes or packaiges. 0 4 0

Aiîd for every :îddatiorial matches, iii boxes or
packages, gr"s of 100 m.atehts . . t

(b) Fus.es, vestas or w.ûx miatched, or other
patent lights used as sucli; iii boxes or pack-
ages coutaining not mocre tlîan fifty gross of
boxe,; or p.iek-iges............. 2 o

hI boxes or packages (if more tlaan 50, but flot
anore t ban 100 gross cf L>ox.-ý or packag3.. O .1 0 O

Aknd fur ev.erv fiftv additiorial iii boxes or pack-
auges, gross cf fifty inztches 4) 2 t)

25. Unions, flot ireserved . .1. b. O 0 vi
26. Pickles, Sauces, Chutneyzz. Claillic8 and other condi-

ifleit,4.......... .................... IL 0 0O
27. Pistols anud revolve.r................... arli o 5 0

(anud iit audditin 1<3 per veant. aid valoremn).
28. Soap. flot iuîrluding toilet ,oapz; and tioap powderu

and î'xtr rs.......... ... b. 0 o O.è
Note.-Vidr .Xrtiele XVIII. cf Convention.

29. Spices and turuir .. .. .. b. 0 0 2
30. Spirits:-

(.i) Pvrfunied.........Ii ipcri.,l gallon. 1 O O
(b) Liqueurs and cordials exceeding 3 per cent. ci

proof spirit................ Iauperial gallon. 11 15 0
(c) Otlier sorts;, cxcecding 3 per cent. but nlot ex-

cecding the strengîla cf proof by Syke' Hydre-
racler, and se on in proportion for amy greater
strciîgth....... .. ........ Iaperial gallon. 0 15 0
(and in addition 10 per cent. ad valoreni on ail

the abovc clasesý of spirits).
Xoe.-Vide Article N[VII. cf Convention.

31. Sugar:-
(a) Not refinted, golden syrup, mélasses, sac-

charuni aund tricacle................ 100 lbs. 0 3 6
(b1) Rinîed................. ....... O0 5 O
Note.-Vide Article V. cf Convention.

32. Ten ........... _......................lb. 0 0 -1
33. Tob.-cco:-

(a) Cigars and cigarillos ..... ............... 6 O
(and in addition 10 pcr cent. ad valorem).

(b) Goorak or Goorakzco, and Hookah mixture,
and aIl imitations or substitutes ........ lb. 0 6 O

(c) Snuff ............................. " O 4 0
(d) Cigarettes........................... 0 4 0

(and in addition 10 per cent. ad valorera).
(e) Manufacturéd anîd rut................. O 3 6
(f) 'Manufacturcd but unrut 0.. .. . 3 O
(g) Not mnanufacturrd but stermed........ 2 6
(b) Net ananufactured and unLsteninmed. .. O 2 O

34. Vinegar:-
(a) 01 standard strength, fit for iinnicdiate use ais

such,i.e.,rùquiring no more: than forty grains cf
bicarbonste of potash te neutralize crnc ounce
Troy:
(1) In bot tIrs or other vessels cf thc capacity cf

not more than onec Imperial quart.
t Imperial gle.0 1 0

E (2) In larger vessels or in bulk . . O 0 0
(b) Conccntrated extrart cf essence, cf grtatcr
strcngth thaa above ... Imperial gallon. 0 3 0

35. wine:-
(a) Stili wines not excrcding 20 per cent. cf proof

,qpirit............. ...... Imnpriil kallon. O 4 0
(b) StilI winrs excceding 20 per cent. but net ex-

cccdil)g 50 prr cent. cf proofr spirit ........
ImpcrialJ &.lion. O S 0

(c) -Sparkling wincs.............. ..... O12 6

(and iii aîdditionî 10 per cent. ad valorvuai on ail
tlîe above classes cf wineu.

Notc.-Wîîines couîtaiuuing less thii 3 per renit, cf
proof spirit are not inrluded iii tlîe above aîîd
w'aîcS containing mncre thau 50 pcr cent, cf
proof spirit are classed as spirits.

CANADA-NEW ZEALAND TRADE.
Discussing the import and expert trade with Neiv

Zealanid tie June issue cf Industrial Canada says:
Since the stcamship line between Vancouver and Ne%%

Zealand was started tîbere lias becn renewcd interest
in the question cf trade betwcen Canada and New Zealaîid.
Business menx on both cenitineni are anxious te have
the experinient of the, direct si .mship line prove site-
cessful. T1hîis is cf especial importance te Catxadiau
inanufacturers frein the fact that there is a big mîarket in
New Zeaiaîid for inanufacturcd articles front this countrv
In rcturn Canada imnports raw niateriais and natural pri,

*ducts frein that country. * * * In erder tlîat tliûsv
who arc intercsted in the lines of goods exported frouu
New Zcaland inay appreciate the extent of our trade witlî
New Zealand, a list cf the inxports int Canada frei Neiv
Zealand from Jantîary i te October 31 is appcnded.

M Tien feilews a iist cf 22 articles whicli it says was iira-
ported intoe -icDominion during tue ten meinthis al
luded te: whicli includes cernent, ceai, coke and coal
dust, cordage including binder twiîie, fertilizers, fislu,
hcmp, jute, etc., fruits,-green and canncd, furs and
skins, grease, bides. lîops, minerai water, fisli, cils, pickles.
butter and chtese, bacon and haras; pork in barreis, other
meats, sugar, etc., vegetables and raw wooi. A note a)
pended te the article states that a preference rate o'f
duty, which is eue thîird Iess tliàn ordinar, is allowedon ail

idutiabie goods inxported froinNew Zealand. 1he value .'f
dutiable goeds and cf free goeds is placcd oppos»ite tic
articles naîned which aggregate for dutiable good%,
$2,25,43 and for frc goods, $24,196,672, a total tif
$48,452,415-

No doubt Mr. Fielding, the Finance Minister, is dchighit-
ed at thc statement, seeing tiîat duties wcre collected tn

imore than $24,000,000 imports for New Zeaiand in tein
jmontiîs. No doubt Mr. Paterson, the Minister cf Custoinis
is dchiglited at the large volume cf trade we are enjoviiîg$with our antipodean nuigibor. No doubt Sir ilari
Cartwright, Minister cf Trade and Commerce is equahlv
delighitcd that the exchiangc cf cemrnocitics between the
twO counitries in ten months shouid excced in value more
than $48,000,00o. No doubt the proprietors of tue ricv
steamsiîip line betwecn Vancouver and New Zeaiand are
equally dchighted, if net more se, as w~ell as the C.M.A.
at tlie event, and ne doubt se arc thieir sisters; and the.ir
cousins and tlîeir aunts. No doubt they %vouid ail bce
delightcd-all Canada and ail New Zeaiand-if. it were !-,".
No doubt, if tue trade kept up during the remaining two
months of i9o '' Industrial Canada would issue anotiier
bulletin sliowing that for tue cutire year the Canada-
New Zeaiand trade exceded more than $56,ooo,ooo).

It is a pitv, thoughi te dissipate se beautiful a rainbeox,
but the Trade and Navigation tables for tue year Ic)'15,
the latcst issued by the government, fails te, show anv
sucli inmports. The returas do show, however, tliat we
imported goods ini that year fromn New Zeaiand, and ilue
values ihiercol:
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Free.
One slxeep
1-lides..
Wool ..

cumis ... .

Rettirned goods...
Slîip's stores...
Setliers' effects..

Dutiable.
Books. ..
Oats..

Packages .
Butter.. .
Meat-canned .
Seeds... .

Sugar candy.. ..

Total dutiable....

$Io>

28,444
24

65o
2,000

$38,819
Grand total of inxiports-Sso, 126.

Otir exports of Canadian producîs ta New Zealand iii
i905 niakze a better sitowing. rThe total value anîiounted
10 $53-2,S82, Of W"hich $451i.046 were manufactures, the
b1alance, $81,336, being credited ta tîte produets of the
mine, lte fishienies, the forest, animaIs and their produce
and agricultural products. The values of soine of the
more important Canadian manufactures exparted to New
Zeaiand in 1905 wvere paper, $104, 126; agriculturalimu-
pluettîls, $93,997; cotton fabries, $77,937; furniture
and other manufactures of wood, $37,047; leather axîd
mnufactures of, $34,673; rubber goods, -~31,131; tua-

ciiiri'*r-,, hardware and othier manufactures of iron and
steel, $28,5 14; whetl Vehicles, S10,736.

Tlîe foilowving table shows the value of dutiabie and frut
goods iînported int Canada front Neti' Zealand and time
\value of Canadian l)roducts exported to timat country
as under. Previous to 1902 the trade wvith New Zealand
tvas included wtitm that of Australia.

C.%NAm).-x-Nri ZEALAND TRLXDEi.

d- Imuports.
I)utiable. Free. Exports.

190O2. $142 $4,038 $350,130
1903. 301 41,876 45o,567
1904- 3.0Su 16,362 587,451
t905 ......... 11,307 38,819 532,382!

DENATURED ALCOHOL.

Total.
$354.310

492,744
607,893
582,508

'fice bill for sorte time pending in lte United States
Congress providiîîg for the frte mîanufacture of alcobiol
for tise iii tIe -arts antd sciences became iawv on Mas' 24.
TIme alcoliol, before going inb consunîption, is ta bc
"denatured," or muade unfit for potable purposes.

Thte biiH provides timat after Januax y 1 next, donîestic
alcoltol of sucli degree of proof as ntay be precribed by
lthe comnnissioîler of internai revenue nîay be witlidrawn
fronti bond for use in lte arts and industries anid for fuel,
light and power, .vithout pautent of internal revenue
tax; provided said aicohiol shaII have becît nixed in
lte presence and under the direction of an authonized
government officer wil.h denaturizing muaterial whici
dcslroys its character as a beverage and renders il unfil
for liquid ittedicixtal purposes.

Chairman Payne, of the Cointuilîcee on Ways and
Mecans, whien prcsciiting ils report tu tite House of Re-
presentatives, called attention 10 te fact that lu order
tu preverat fraud the denaturizing of alcohorl for use in
tite arts and sciences must be donc in lte presence of
internal revenue oitcers before à is withdrawn from
bond. The bill does Itot specify te denattîrizing tuateria],
but flic z<eport says tat wood alcohiol is generally used.

$z 1,307 Total Free.

S$5
195

21
38

137
8,634

761
1,465

51

Coutintling the report says iii part-
If the anIi-cipations of Soule of tlîe advocates of the

tax free alcohiol wvere tu be reaiized, bat litIle tunie woul
clapse before the entire output of the inethyl alcohiol
factories wuld be tised as a denlaturizing niaterial.
But the better opinion is that it wotild take cuîîsidcrable
time tu elfect tbis change, and uinfll thai. resuIt xvas
realized the eharcoal inanufaclurers would have tu look
for thieir profits tu the producî of charcoal and acetate
of linie, both of whichi are in demand tu the f ull extent
of these facturie:;. W\hile titis would cut down'x te very
large dividends reported to have been paid hitherto in
the wood alcohiol business, it is nul believed it would
destroy or pennanently cripple the industrN.

But in the change of this tax laiv we have tu consider
the greatest good to the greattst number. If il was an
assured fact that the only results of tItis legislation wvould
be to allowv the muufacturers naw using %vood alcohol
a cheaper nuaterial for the six or sev'en million gallons
which îhey use, the legisiation, in view of the injury
to the wvood alcoliol industry, could not be justifûed.
In the judgnîent of the connuittee the resuit of this
legisiation wouid be to verN widelv extend the use of
ilcoliol.

Teone question of substitution of alcoltol in great
part for gasoline is that of cost. There is another ques-
tion of the future supply of gasoline equal to the growing
deniaîd. The supply is limnited. The denxand seeins
ta be alnxiost unliiînited. Experiments showv îîat a gallon
ut alcoliol will produce at least io per cent. more powver
than a gallon of gasoline. The ý,lcolîo1 for thîs purpose
produces the besteresults whien thiere is aI least i0 per
cent. of water in the mixture, or in other words, when
the alcoliol is go per cent. pure.

Tîtere is a considerable use of alcohiol in Gerinany for
heat, substituting il in slaves for gasoline. If the alcohol
can bc produced at an econontiical cost, there is no ques-
tion Iliat, like the use of gas stoves in cdties, the use of
alcohiol stoves in lte country would growv ta large pro-
p'erions.

The passage of the law by Cougress renuiviug the tax
of denaturized alcoliol will be cordially welconied by
many branches of manufacture. Fewv people are aware
of lte importance of this article to the industries of the
country. Scixue idea of te extent to which it is used
may be gained by iilentioning soute of the initeresîs which
aI)pearcd before Congress in behiaîf of the repeal of tîte
tax. Delegatinns were heard before the comînitîc
advocaling lte bill representing the manufacturers of
pianos, furniture, silk, biats, hardware, paints and var-
nushecs, etc., and such concemrs initerestec inl industrial
pursuits as the Auxerican Chemical Society, tite Society
of Chieiicai Indusîry, the Patrons of Induslry, lthe Ameni-
can Confederation of Labor, te Brotherhood of Painters,
Decorators and Paper Hangers, etc.

To all of these industries the subjeet -,as of imiportance
and to some of theni of vcry large importance. The
leading facts brouglit ouI by the liearings were the iar
rcaching industrial use and importance of aicohol, the
mainuer in wlxich te tax wças a burden on industries
and the large develo pmn t of industry iwhich anly awaitcd
the remioval of the tax.

The opposition to the removal of lte ta% came froni
several sources :-The Prohibitionisus .vho fcar that il
might be snîuggled and used or rcdistilled chicaply; but
Prof. Wilev has shown that titis latter is impossible as
the cost would be prohibitive.
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The Standard Oil Coinpany opposed it because it
îvould take tlîe place of gasoline in xnan: instances.
The mianufacturers of ivoed alcoliol (inethl,) fear that it
would break up their industry, but wlien it is knovn
that wuod alcohiol is the denaturing agent generally
enîploycd, and acknovledged to, be the best, it is likelv
tlîat it %vili increase ratiier tlîan decrease its consunîiptian.

Withi tlîese objections removed, it narrows down ta
%vhat alcahaol can be used fa;.

One gallon af 94 per cent. alcalial is equal it is claizned,
ta two gallons af gasaline for fuel, light or running motors,
inaking it at 24 cents per gallon as aeconomnical as gasoline
at 13 cents, whiclz is the. price at which it usually selîs,
but government chcmnists say thiat it can be sold at a
profit for 15 cents and sorne authorities say Uxat iii large
quantities it can be sold for eight ta ten cents per gallon,
inaking if inucli cheaper than gasoline and nmore efficient,
less objectionable and quite safe, wvhile gasolinie is danger-
us, and the odor very nauseating.

Prof. Elihu Tlîompson says:
-Alcohol is produced and sald in Cuba for frorn. i-

ta 1,5 cents a gallon, and I have found by tests that it is
an excellent fuel for running englues At 20 cenits per
gallon I think it %would eventually replace g,,asolinet.
l3urned in situiilar engines it produces na soot, or dis-
agrecable odors. Since alcoliol ixes w'ith water freely
a fire startcd withi alcilhol is aoîe of the easiest ta extin-
guish. This is not the case witlî gasoline, or even kero-
sene, ivhicli floats on wvater and continues burning."

It is used in Gerinany in stoves, ranges and lamps,
and makes a beantiful liglit at a cost of one-third of a
cent per hour for a 3o -candle-power liglît. lu France
and Germiany niost af the niotor cars are run ivitli alcolial,
and it has proven far more efficient thazi gasoline or
xiaphtha, with a pleasant rather than an objectionable
odor. It is also used on iiotor boats, and iii Russia,
boats aI 3o0 li.p. using alcoliol liave proven successfil.

Unitud States Coîîsul-Gciieral Mason, o! Berlin, ivriting
tu his governuient on tlîe use of denaturized alcoliol in
Germnany, says:

For iuiost indlustrial, purposes alcohiol îs nstd iii Ger-
iîiany duty frc, after hiaving bucîî 'deniaturized" or
rendered uîîfit for drinking purposes by adiniixture, iii
presence of a governînent official, %vith a prescribed pur-
centage or proportion of une or more of several dificrent I
substances prescribed iii tlîe very elaborate statute whichi
governs tlîe coînplicated subject in Gernianv. Therc arc
two general classes or degrees of dcnaturizing, viz., tic
.'complete" and the '"incomplete," accordiiîg to the
purposes for îvhich the alcoliol so, denaturized is to be
ultimately used.

i. Coniplete denaturization of alcohol by the Gernian
systei is acconîplislied by tic addition to every zoo,
liters (26>12 gallonîs) of spirits: (a) Twvo and oîîe-hîalf liters
of the "standard deniaturizer," muade of four parts of
wood alcoliol, onc part o! pyridin (a nitrogentous base
obtained bv distilliug boue ail or coal tar), witli the addi-
tion ai 5o grains to cadi liter ai ail aI lavender or rase-
mary; (b) ane and one-lourtli liters ai the above "«Stan-
dlard" and twa liters oi benzol, witlî every zoo liters af
alcoliol.

Of alcoîxal thus coînpletely denaturizcd thiere %vas
usLd iii Germany during tîme canipaigu ycar '()0,--4,
931,4o6 hectoliters dcenturized by process (a), as des-
eribed above, and 52,764 hectoliters whicli had been

dcnaturized by process (b). Thjis muade a total Of 26,-
o8o,SoS gallons of wholly denaturized spirits used during
the year for heat ing, lighitiug, and various processes of
manufacture.

-. Inconiplcte denaturization, iLe., suflicient to prevent
alcohaol froni being drank, but flot ta disqualify it froni
use for varions special purposes, for which the wholly
deîîaturized spirits would be unavailable, is accorn-
1)lislied by several mnethods, as folloivs: Tnie quantity
and nature of cadli substance givcn bcing the prescribedl
dose for ecdi ioo, liters (26>1'à gallons) of spirits. (q)
Five lit crs of %vood alcohol or one-haif liter of pyridin,
(d) 2o liters af solution of slîellac, containing one part
gum ta two parts alcoliol af 90o per cent. purity (alcohiol
for the manufacture of celluloïd. and pegamioid is de-
naturized); (r) by the addition af anc kilagraru camplior
or twvo liters ail of turpentine, or one-hlf liter benzol
ta each ioo liters ai spirits.

Alcoliol ta be used in the manufacture af ethers,
aldehydc, agarcin, white lead, bronie-silver, gelatins,
phntographic papers and plates, electrode plates, cul-
lodion, salicylie acid and saîts, aniline chemistry, and a
great number of other purpases, is denaturized by tîte
addition of (f) 'o liters sulphurie etiier, or ane liter of
benzol, or one-liaîf liter ail of turpentine, Or 0.025 litezl
of animal oil.

For the manufacture of varnishies and inks alcohol ib
denaturized by the addition of oul of turpentine or animal
ail, and, for the production of soda soaps, by the addition,
of ane kilogramn of castor ail. Alcoliol for thie productioni
of lanolin is prcpared by adding five liters af benzine t(,
ecdi hiectoliter of spirits.

The price of denaturized alcoliol varies in the different
states and provinces af tlîe Empire in accordance witli
the Nield and cansequent mîarket price of potatocs.
grain, and other niaterials. At tlîe present tiîne alcohal
of 95 per cent. purity, wbich is the quality ordinarily
used iii Germiany for burning, seils at wliolesale" frontî
28 ta 29 pfennigs (6.67 ta 6.c) cents) per liter (i.o6 quarts).
and at retail for 33 Pfennigs (7.85 cents) per liter.

lu February last %%lieu the untaxed denaturized alcohi
bill %%as under discussion before the Coinniiittee af Ways
and Meanis ai the United States House of Representatives.
H-on. Jamnes W'ilson, Secretary of Agriculture, muade sonit
very interesting txplanatory rcnmarks on the subject.
sanie of wliicli we reproduce. Speaking w itli reiereiivý
ta t beniefit the agricultural classes %would derîv zîi
the use of untaxed alcohiol lit said:

"Thxe question of hecating and ligliting on the fani
l)Lcoliinig quite insistent Iii tlîe prairie countries thtiý
is sonie coal, but the readilv abtained supply will becoxit
exhausi ed before a very reinote date. Hard coal takezi
ta tlîe prairies is ver' expensive and it is becomnîiz
mxore and more expensive as time giics on, s0 thaï, w'
must begin looking about for other sources of licatiîi:
and lighting. l'le starch. and sugar-producing plant,
are the source of alcoliol and will probably continue tîî
be. In Europe the cliief sources of alcoliol hiave beii
the potato, and tic sugar beet by distillation, eltlier
directly or froin tlîeir by-products. Otiier sources of
alcohiol which niay be advantageously utilized in tii'
United States are tic whi 'te potato of tîxe North, the
swcct potata, the vain, wvaste nmolasses from tic sugai
cane, and tîxe sugar beet, and the wvaste product fraili
Uic stalk of Uic Indian corn at tic Urne of the hardeniiný,
of tîte grain. In this list uiay bc included ail plant.
that vield lîeavily of starcli or sugar.

ilic ternu alcoiol, as 1 arn using it does not applý
ta any alcoliolic beverage, but to, pure or denaturizeri
alcohol ini a form suitable -for technical uses and so xnix-2d
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with other ingredients that it cannot be used as a beverage.
Sugar and starch, on fermentation, yield about half
their weighit as absolute alcohol. In practice a smaller
quant.ity is obtained because of certain by-products,
sucli as acids, which are produccd during the fermienta-
tion of sugar and starcli. Practically it înay be said
that 45 per cent. of the raw niaterial-that is, Cle sitgar
or starchi-is obtained as alcohiol.

"It is beconîing an interesting question ini whiat direc-
tion the people wiJl turn for heating and Iighiting, con-
sidering the increasing price of coal and the dininishing
supplies of wvood. An acre of land wvlich produces
5o bushels of corn, nearly 2,800 pouuds, ivill furnishi
1,960 pounds of fernmentable flatter, thiat is, starcli and
sugar together. Forty-five per cent. of this wjill be ob-
tained as absolute alcoliol, naniely 882 pounds. A gallon
of absolute alcohiol wveiglis 6.8 pounds; theiefore an acre
of corn wvould produce about 13o gallons of absolute
alcohol. Commercial alcohol is about 95 pur cent.
pure, so that approxirnately an acre of Indiau cornî pro-
ducing 5o bushels would make about 140 gallons of coni-
inercial alcohol.

"If we assume tie average crop of potatoes to bc
.300 bushiels, or î8,ooo pounds, it would produce 3,600
pounds of fernientable flatter, since the potato coîtains
an average Of 20 per cent. of this material. This wvould
produce 1,620 pounds of absolute alcoliol, or about
255 gallons of commercial alcoiol, showing thiat an acre
of potatoes produces nîuch more alcohiol than an acro,
of corn.

"~But there is auiotier consicleration iviît regard to
the potato as a source of alcohol. We raise potatoes
for Iluman food, and for scarcely any otlier purpose.
%Ve plant the potato tlîat lins tie finest flavor for the
table, independent of its yield per acre. Wcrc we raising
potatoes for the purpose of nakzing alcohiol, these con-
sîderations would not be regarded. The variety of potato
that would give the largest yield per acre would be plant cd.
Wbcre potatoes are used as cattle food, as they are iii
inany foreign countrics, varitties uf tlîis kind are resortcd
to, and thiere would bc no difficulty %%hatever ini doubling
the 255 gallons per acre receivable froin tlie presenit
average yield of potatoes. So that it would bc withn
boilnds to say that 5o0 gallons Of alcolIol can be lhad
fromn an acre of potatous.

*Potatues are a commînercial crop oîîly iviien within
a certain distanîce of mîarket. At tlîe average price at
ivhich it selîs it cauî be lîauled only a short distance, but
considering it as a :,ource of lîeating aîîd lighitig, factories
would bc erectud iii country neigliborlioods, and the
potato would thien bu grown for its largcst possible yield
of alcohiol.

"Looking at tlîis subject froinit agricultural stand-
point, wue find that the Nortlîern States could rcadily
depend upon théè white potato as a source of hieat and
ligl-it, the Soutiiern States upon the yani and the sweet
potato, and the 'Western States upon the sugar beet.
The ex-teîîsive irrigation projects now beiîîg carricd on
by' the governuiient will resuit iniv atering lands that will
produce sugar beets more profitable, perhaps, than any
other crop. The mnolasses can be readily turned into
alcohol.

- The stalks of Indian corn, at the timie wlîen thc grain
is sufficiently hardened to be pcrfectly sound, wvlien liar-
vested contain a large quantity of starch. If tlue stalks
could bc utilizcd at that tinue for the manufacture of
alcohiol, tlîey wvould produce a quantity wlîiclî would be
incredibly large. Tiiere would be approxinîaiely z0
tons of stalks to tic acre when yielding So bushels of
cor-n to the acre, or 20,000 pounds, and of titis at least
12 per cent., or nearly 2,400 pounds, fs fermentable

inatter, 45 per cent. of Mâlîi can be recovered as alcohol,
equivallent Io100 oj pundsý of absolute alcoliol, or ap-

Iproximately 17o gallons of commercial alcohiol. The
wýerage yil o' Indian coirn is only about one-haîf tie
above, but LI., heavier coi-n lands of the country tliat
would be used for growiiîg corn for alcohiol average easily
5o bushiels to the acre. It is safe to say tlîat tie average
aniount of sugar and starcli Nvhich gocs to -%vaste in the
stalks of Indian co.'îi annually would unake ioo gallons
of roînniiercial alcoliul per acre. Wlien we consider the
va,i number of acres cultivatud ini Indiau corn, it is seen
that the quantity of alcohiol tîtat is lost in tie stalks is
so large as to be almiost beyond conception.

-'It nmust bc renîemberLd that tdivre would be difficulties
attending the saving of tlhese stalks and tlie manufacture

sources of supply, it is evident they ivill not bc utilized
for this purpose:. But the Urne is doubtlcss coining %whenjtechîuical and commercial skill will be able to utilîze this
immense suurce of ellergy. Our coal ines are delinite
quaîîtities and are beiiug rapidly used up. Our forests
are disappearing aiid niany of tlîem liave disappeared.
'fli saine is truc of tlic sources of ijueral oil and natural
gas. In tlîe future-it niai be soîne tinle in the future
-the world wvill have to look, to agriculture for the pro-
duction of its fuel, its light and its miotive powver. It
sceius to lue tliat througli the inediu of alcoliol, agricul-
ture can fui 'isli in the xiiost con enient foirn for thie use
of îîîan tlîis absolutely uîecessary sourct: of supply. 1
believe, therefore, tliat the utilization of alcohol in the arts
and industries would prove îîoi only a grcat stimulus
to mianufactures, but a great benefit to agriculture-"

A fcev days before the enactnient of the bill by tue
United States Congress, discussing the advantages of
free alcoliol, the Neiv Xork Comnmercial said:

The day of alcoliol for an illumninant, for poiver and
for lîcat wvill certairîly be ushered in for Ainerica, witlî
the passing of the bill for relieving it, for industrial pur-
poses, of the iîidustriall> pruihibiti% e tax noiv imiposed
by tlîc internaI-revenue lavýs. This relief having beeni
already granted in Germainy and elsewhcere abroad,
wlîere econoniy in îiianufacturiîîg cost lias becomne the
recognized secret of nîaîîufacturiiig success, Congress
would only be following the dictates of cnlightcrîed
coînmercial and industrial progress, in re.-uoving tliv
lhandicap froin grain aicoliol. Just %vliat fr-e alcohol
iiueans to agricultureý in tlîis country is flot so gcnerally
uîîderstood as ,vlat it signifies to othier industrial fields.
It mnas sucli far-reachîiiiîg miodifications of the preset
farining intcrcsts and metliods as liwve not beeui encoun-

Ltered for years. Ini the potato-raising and corn-growing
regiouis iinmediate aîîd noteivortlîy chianges are probable.
In potato districts, cspccially iii rich ones, the grower
already finds a denmand, supplenîenting that of the shippers
and speculators,-, fi-oni nutiierous starch factories tliat
supply textile factories aIl over New England and cIsc-
wlîere witlî naterial for tlîeïr cotton goods output.
These starch factories utilize to advantage thte tubers
affected by decay. Noiv cornes the alcohol producer,
ready to takze alnîost any old potato product and front
every busliel tîxereof extract soutie four-fifths of a gallon
of ruai-ketable alcoliol. Thîis mecans a production of
a bout 25o gallons fi-om caci acre Nielding 3oo bushels of
potatoes. From. an acre of good coi-n grouxid, producing
5o busiiels, iL is possible to secure 140 gallons froi te
corn and about 1 70 gallons fi-oi the cornstalks. TIhe
faci. that cuilis and stalks are cspecially valuable as alcoliol
producers-in other words, thiat ivaste and a by-product
are turned into cash througli thie operation of untaxcd
alcohol-s.ggests soine of the agricultural potcncics
inherent in the bill.
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THE FREEING 0F ALCOHOL-HOW IT AFFECTS OTHER
INDUSTRIES.

It %voul(l im reinarkable if, where amiong the muana-
gers of sitcb a large nuinber of industries in the United
States Wliio are so pleasantly affccted by the passage of
the Urce alcohiol law, there should be sonue îw'lo look
upon it as an tinfortunate bloiv to timeir interests. But
tiiere are, and thiese are the nianufacturers of Nwood alco-
liol, acetate of lime and sonie otmer by-products obtainied
in tlîe manufacture of cluarcoal for the manufacture of
charcoal iron. The Iron T1rade Review says that the
manufacture of alcoliol froîn grain and sinilar maturials,
to be denaturized by the admixture of methylatcd
spirits and thus be nuade free of the higli internaI reVenue
tax otherwvise inmposcd upon the article, ivili have the
direct and iminiediate effect of crippling and destroying
the mnarket for wood alcohol in whîicli more than one
hundrcd plants in the timber states hiave buit up an
extensive and legitimate indnstry, turning it out as a
by-product in conneetion with the manufacture of char-
coal for use iu the smelting of iron ore, thiat ht would
infliet irreparable loss to iluese allied industries. Timber
lands would suifer a corresponding decline in value, and
in a nuniber of other directions tie effect w'ould be as
injurious as it %would be unjust; that tlîe oniv benefits,
wvould accrue to the distilling industry.

Our conteniporary publisiies a communication on tie
subject from. a town in 'Michigan whichi, wve suppose,
advances about ail tixere is to say in the miatter, in that
direction at least. The contention of the writer is that
the reinoval of the tax from denatnrized grain alcohiol
will deal a severe biowv to important industries in the
Lake Superior region, particularly the large interests
operating iii the lîardwood districts oU Michuigan, Wisconsinm
and 'Minnesota. The effect upon tic production of
%vood alcohol and the kindred product, acetate of limie,
wonld be serious, but no more so than in Uic case of the
allied products; of charcoal, pig iron and hardwood timiber.
Trhe managers of the varions chemical plants are convinced
that tic exemption of denaturized alcohiol froni the
internai revenue tax ivili deprive tîxem, of a mnarket for
the larger portion of their wood alcohiol output, drive
majîy of tîxeir plants ont of business, and render tie
separate production of acetate of lime unprofitable.
This, in turn, wonld materially enhaunce Uic cost of
producing charcoal pig iron. Tlîe cost of cluarcoal,
without tîxe simiultaneons productionî of wood alcoliol
and acetate of lime, would be nearly donbled, and the
cost of pig iron increased. The improved quality and
exteîided use of coke iron have brought it into sucu
close coînpetition Nwith cîxarcoal iroîî tlîat tîxe increasled
cost of the latter would grcatly curtail its production.
In short, it is contendcd, the direct cifect of Urec alcohol
xviii be to transform the production of cliarcoal iron

rom a profitable into an unprofitable industry.
It is to be hopcd that the advent of free alcohiol wili

in no way iîxjuriously affect tlîe price of charcoal iron.
As the IhouTrade Review says, the ilîi classes or iron
îîow being mnade iii coke furnaces arc-, to somne extent, sup-
planting chiarcoal iron; but it should be renicmibered that
lie uises of frce alcoliol wvili soouu beconie so general
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and ividespread that even if the coiparativ'eIy sinali
quantities of charcoal iron are stili further restricted
and enliaîîced iii price, it would be conipensated to the

conry by the tise of a more important miaterial.
Iis~ nt pra ble hoer, tat evei wit! the fre

useof enauriedalclio, nadeofgrain and other
!egetable substances, the production of wood alcoliol

%'%ili be restricted to any great extent. *It should be
renietmbered that the denatuiring of grain alcoltl
implies the use of wood alcohiol, and the prospective
great deiand for the one %vili, of course, create an iii-
creased demnand for the other for denaturing purposes.
Alcoliol can be inade froin alnxost anytliing«. Its pro-
duction is flot confined to grain, nor to wood in the manu -
facture of cliarcoal. Nothing that grows upon the farni
or in the forest, flot excepting the nîcat products of
Chicago packing liouses, nor even the accumulations of
barn yards or tlic swecpings of the streets, but what cani

¶be used for the distillation of alcoliol, and, with the
utilization of such a wide variety of products, no doubt
the production of wvood alcohol, for denaturing purposes,
%vili be largely incrcased.

As pointed out by an American contcmnporary, the
industrial significance of free alcohol to the people oi
tie United States is at presenit scarcely realizable. hI
the inatter of smnall englues and motors alone one cstimate
places the farmn use of tliese at 300,ooo with an anumal
increase of xoo,ooo. This xneans au leconomical d'isplac
ing of horse and muscle -powcr in farm work alnxiost
beyond conîprehiension. If now the fariner can niake
from. surplus or clîeaply grown crops the very alcohiol
wlîich is to furnisli the cheaper fuel for lus; niotors, lie
is placed iii a stili more independejît and conimaîîding
position in the industrial race.

As an illuminant the untaxed alcohol is bound Lo in-
troduce some interesting as well as novel conditions.

iThe gencral estiniate of flic value of alcohiol for lighiting
gives it about double the power of kerosene, a gallon of
alcohiol lasting as long as twvo gallons of the oil. lIn
Germany, where the use of alcoliol in lamps is inost f ullv

¶developed, a mantle is uscd. Betiveen noiv and JanuarV
next t unay bc expected that an entire new industry

i 'vili spring np to uxeet tue dernand for tlîe alcoliol il.
luiniating lanps, embodying the latest approved forin

of inantie. Trhe adapting of tlîe gasoline miotors of auto
mobiles to alcohiol fuel wiii in itself create a vast new%
manufacturing udraig

Iidental disturbance of important industries and of
local distribution of labor will, of course, follow the useIoi untaxed alcohiol, as is nccessarily to be expected.
rTxe manufacturers of woodJ alcoîxol, whose business

i -ested on the tax imposcd on grain alcohiol, will probably
have to curtail oir abandon prodt.etion. Alrcady tlîe
growers of the woods used in wood alcohiol manufacture
are preparing to cnt no more. It is possible that a limited
amnount of the wood product niay be uscd iii denaturing

the grain alcoliol. This process is merely sucli treatiuig
of the grain alcohiol under the persouxal supervision of
revenue officers, as shial spoil it for uses as a beverage
or a medicine, and insure its use purely for industrial
purposes.
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THE METRIC SYSTEM-7.
United States Consul R. S. Chilton, jr., ivrites Io his

Goverlumuent froin Troronto, as ,.pp)ears iii a Consular
Report of June 4, that a prominent Canadian manufac-
turer had called his attention to the fact tliat-the lectures
being givcn througxout Canada by Prof. Mfaclennan,
under the auspices of the Canadian goî'erinîent, on the
subject of the inetric systein of weiglits and mcasures,
are for educational purposes only, and are flot to be taken
as indicating an intention to adopt tlîat policy in the near
future.

Miis manufacturer, according to Mr. Clîilton's report
states further:

'rhe Canadian Manufacturers' Association have re-
quested the Canadian government to îvithîdraw the
Maclennan lectures, and ask, the governiment to take no
action on weights and measures until such is done by
Great Britain and the United States. 'rhey have also
recornmended that the chaxubers r~f commerce of the
Empire, at their meeting in London tlîis year, ask for a
royal commission to investigate weights and measures,
and to report a system whieh ill be acceptable. The
Canudian Mýanufacturers' .Assocation represents nearly
2,500 of the leading inanufacturers of this country be-
tween Halifax and Victoria, and for this reason 1 only
thought it fair that the United States consulate should
state that thiose rnost directly affected by a change to
the metrie systera are opposed to any inimediate action.

Why and when did the C.M.A. request the Canadian
government to witlidrav Prof. Maclennan fromn his
lecturing tour? he government, no doubt, aftir mature
deliberation, decrning it the correct thiug to do, cm-
ployed Prof. Maclennan to, deliver lectures throughxout
the country, with the purpose of preparing the minds
of the people for the adoption of the system. which it wvas
intended to make compulsory. The use of the systemn
as heretofore shown in these pages, ivas made optional
in Canada n¶any ycars ago, and if it were not tue purpose
of the governmnent to mnake it compulsory, why ivas
Prof. Maclennan sent on lus educational tour? One of
the first places iisited by Prof. Macenuan at which bis
lecture wvas deliverecd vas in Toronto, of which due notice
ivas given and whicli was attended by several members
of the executive council of the association. The matter
ivas discussed quite freely by gentlemen present, but no
member of the council thouglit it necessary to enquire
what effeet the adoption of tlîe system wvould have upon
the manufacturing interests of Canada. So littie attention
was paid to the inatter that no effort 'vas made by the
executive to bring it to thc notice of the members, until
urged to do so by the National Assocation of Manu-
facturers of the United States. And with what resuIt?
MWe were told in thc May' issue of Industrial Canada that
the commercial intelligence conimittee, who lîad the mat-
ter in band, rcported that there wcre two sides to the
question, and that the association 'vas flot prepared to
iake a decided stand one way or the other. Why then
should, the association 'vithin a few days request the
governnment to withdraw Prof. Miaclennaîî froin bis kce-
turing tour?

According to the official programme sent ont by the
secretiry of the forthcoîning Sixtlh Congress of the

June 1-5, 1906.

Chambers Of Commerce of th Uic Epire, which wiil open
in London on July lo, there are quite a nunîber of reso-
lutions to be discussedl on differert subjects, thirty-five
of whicli are to be moved by rejesentatives of Canadian
Boards of Trade and of the C.M.A., one of îvhich, on
the matter of tlîe decimial system of weighits and inca-

1sures, to bc offered by the association, urges the adoption
of such a systcm, and the appointnîent of a royal comn-
mission to investigate, and if possible recommend a uni-
form, systein for the cempirc. WVho formulated Uie reso-
lution, at wlîose request, and when ivas it donc? \Vas the
matter previously considered by tic association? \Vas
any meetinîg of the menîbers ever cahled to consider it?

Thre are several facts relating to the metrie systein
thuat the couneil of the association do flot seeni to be
awarc of. On February 8 hast the British Go\,erînunt re-
fused to ahlow a discussion of it in the House of Conîmons
on the ground that its adoption and application wvas an
impossibility. TrIe British Government have instructed

rthmeir consuls and commercial agents thîroughout the
world, in reporting upon trade matters, to reduce thxeir
statements in îvhicil weights and measures are concerîîed,
to the prevailing standard in England-standards wvhicli
have been in uise for hundreds of years. In the United
States, the bill for the compulsory adoption oi' the metric
systeni which- ias under consideration by tlîe committec,
of coinage, weiglits and measures of thie House of Rc--
presentatives, ivas killed in committee.

The executive council shouki take an afternoon off
and read up on current events of the day and agree on
subjects in îvhich the association is interested.-

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Hon. Williamn Temnplernan, Minister of the Department

of Inland Revenue, informs this journal tlîat the lectures
being gîven by Prof. Maclennan in different parts of
Canada, upon the metrie systemn of weights and incas-

jures, are under the auspices of bis Department, and are
jdesigned to be educational. The Departinent does flot
jsuggest that tlîey are to be takcen as indicating an inten-
Jtion of tlîe government to adopt tie metrie system in the
near future> ihat being a matter for future consideration.
It is quite truc that the Canadian Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation have requested the wvithdrawal of Prof. Mac-
lennan's lectures, but tlmey wvill flot be witlidra-wn until
be bas concludcd bis course.

The Departmnent of Trade and Commerce have issued
a bulletin respecting tbe international exhibition to be
held in Neiv Zealand from November, 1906, to March,
1907, which states:

-The Canadian government tvill ereet a special build-
ing, which wvill be devoted exclusively to the accommo-
dation of exhibits illustrating tbe flatural and manu-
factured produets of Canada.

"The space avaihable for Canadian exhibitors ivill be
îo,ooo square feet, and space will be allowed to Can-
adian nianufacturers free of charge, provided the nature
of the exhiibit offercd is of a kind in wbich a trade ivith
New Zealand can be initiated or increased.-

"The Canadian government also offers to pay the cost
of transportation from points in Canada to Christchurch,
New Zealand. They will also be installed and maintained
during the term of the exhibition at the expeuse of the
Canadian government.

"It is intended that ahi exhibits should be disposed
of by sale, or otherwise, in Neiv Zealand at the dose
of the exhibition. The goods which are to be returned
to'Canada wvill be carried at the expense of the owr2r.'
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
Tho foilowing~ Rome of Informaiiton, wbalch aro -ýIaà9IfIod undor tho titio

"Oaptains of Industry,8" rolate ta, mattore that arc of upoolat Intercet ta ovory
advortlgor lni thoso pagos, and ta ovory caricon lri Canada lntorcetod lni any
ranufacturing lndustry whatovorg this tIntorost oxtonding ta supply houmos almo.

'l'h. )reises or the'Ioronto Doit & Forging
Co.. Swansea, were destroyed by tire a few%
wcek.q zgo. The eoinpany are ercting tein-
ponîry premises andi wiil bc running again
in zi Jewv day:'. Work on the new plant will
Ihebtatrtcd nt once.

Trhe Toronto Coittracting & Paving Ca.
have been awarded thxe contract, for building
a niew reservoir for Woodstock, Ont., at pnie
of S9,552. The reservoir will be of steel and
recuent, withi a capacity of crie million gai-
iotis. When campleted ýV,)ad.tock xviii have
one of the finest water supply syeteins
ini WVstern Ontario.

,rite Rushl Bay Glolden Hoern Mining Ca.,
Rat Portage, Ont., rerently purciîased f rotn
A'llis-Chahflners-Bullock, Lintnted, .Nonitrcai, a
ininung plant ineluding a Huntington inut,
t.wa Ovcrstron concentrattors3, and accessory
macldncry.

Thie Smart-Turner Machine Ca., Hamilton,
Ont., arc supplying the Pembrokc Etectrie
Ca., Pemnbroke, Ont., wvîtI a 1.5 ton hand
powér travelling erane.

Messrs. Purdy, M.%anseil & Ca., Toronto,
have finished putting sprinkier systems in the
plants of the Sawmyer-M.\nssey Co.; Capiey,
Nayes & Bandait andi et Luess, Steele &
Bris;tol, Hamilton, and are now at work in-
talling >ystemns for tic NtcCiany Mfg. Co., andi

C'. R. Soinecrville Nlfg. Ca., London, Ont.

'T'Im ('hipman Double Bil Bearing ('0.,
Ta'rant o, have bought a particuilarly large anmd
poiverful staniping pr*ess, for stamping bear-
ing parts, train thei- London 'Machine Tool Ca..
Hamilton, Ont.

Port Elgin, Ont.. hias voted to instal a
-;ystcm of waterworks nt a cost of S30,00C) andl
ta guirantec a loan of SIO,000 ta Stevens
Hepncr & Ca., for the purposc.s of erecting
large addlitions ta thieir brush and brooin
tactonies. The firm %%ilt double their plant.

The vontract fora: new tlieatrc for Toronto,
on the Upper Canada groinîds lias be-en
.nvarded ta T. W. Horm, Tcirotkto, by Ewe
Vo., of CicaztO. The architert ks John M.
Lyle. of New York, -who ks assaciatéd witm
('rerir & liastings of the srnie city. Tfice
contraet catis for the copletion of thle
the.atre lîy l)ccznh)er . Building opérations
have beeni coinmeiced.

'lie Madiomi Williams Mlfg. Co., Lindsa'y,
Ont., have licen inporparated with a capital
of $75.000, to tuanuiifact ure metal, machin-
pr. etc. The provisional directors incîxde
Ni. W'illiams, Port 1'err, Ont., WM.Fia% elle,
aînd .1. Carew, Liind.say, Ont.

Trobey~, Lamted, Toronto, have hecit in-
c0rporatcd witli a capital et S50,000. ta
in:înimtart tire leather, tanning naterials. m.tc
,rte pravi.,inl dircetors; incluidi C. W.
Talv.y. ('ollingwoad, Ont., J. Waidir. and I.
S. Waldie. Toronto.

'Thé Cobalt Ret-iiiing Co(.. Cobalt, ontt., hatve
l)iac(e ant order witlî tho Sinart-Turner
Machine Co., Hamnilton. Ont., for a small aide
suction centrifugai pump.

Thte Eînîuiro Mtg. Go., London, Ont., havo
beema incarponited witlî a capital of $100,000,
ta mnanufiiettre brass, capper, eartlmenwa-ire,
etc. Tlie pravi.4ional directors iimclude T. A.
Stevens, G. Trudell anid W. 'M. (iartqhore,
London, Ont.

rThe Cavendisht Lutuber Ca., 14lkeild,
Ojît., have been incorporatcd xittî a capital
of S200,000, ta manufacture tomnber, lattis,
sîingleýs, etc. VTe provisianal directors in-
g-tude W. D. Luminis, E. B. Rtyckman and
C. S. Nteltineq, Toronto.

The Cobalt Smelting & Rfmmmîng Ca., To-
ronta, hav'e licen ineorparated with a capital
of 82-50,000, ta carry on a înining, milling and
reduction business. The provisionai dirc-.
tors iicude T. H. Miller, Detroit, Mich., W.
R. Cavell, antd Hl. A. Wrghit, Toronto.

The Lnitd Goal & Stipply Ca.. Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
S200,000, ta, carry on the business of coal and
waod dealers. The provisional directors in-.
clude J. B. Kilgour, WV. G. Bonneli anîd G.
'Morton, Toronto.

The Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamnilton,
Ont., have reeeived an order for a duplex
ballast pump. frram thxe Coltingwood Ship-
building Go., Collingwood, Ont.

Messrs. Dieckerhatf, llatloer & Go., To-
ronto, have been incorporated wha capital
of R80,000, ta manufacture gools, merchan-
dise, etc. 'rite provisional dirctors includef
W. Wciss, P. W. Maclean and L. Hlunter,
Toronto.

Thie Soo-Cobalt Mining Go., Cobalt, Ont.,
lIave been incorporatcd with a capital of
S,50,000, ta carry an a iniffng, milling and
reduction business. The provisional dirc-
tors include C. H. Moorc, G. De Wolfe and

.C 'M. Tilkie, Cobalt, Ont.

Sutherland's, Lixnited, Hlamiltonx, Ont.,
have been iîtcorparatcd wittî a capital of
8150,000, ta manufacture soda waters, ex-
tracts, etc. Tite provisioual diretoa"s ittelude
J. N. Suîtherland. A. J. Douglas andi H.
Little, Hamilton, Ont.

The Cobalt Central Silve-r. ining Go., New
Lislicard, Ont., have been incorporatcd wîtlî
a capital of -11500,000, ta, carry out a mining,
miiling and reduction bu-siness. The pro-
visional directors include T. MeGCamus-, A. W.
Roebuck< and D. H. Walkinshaw, New
Liskeard, Ont.

The Dasliwood Pianing.NMut Go., Dash\wood,
Ont., have bc'cn incorporated witlî a capital oi
S30,000, ta carr oi a, planîtîg miii and wood-
working busintess. The provisional diretors
include G. Kellermnn, G. Kock and E.
Otterbine. Toivnsltip of Stephen, Ont.

Thc. Smnart-Tuirncr.Nfacîtitte Ca.. Hamilton,
Ont., htave supplicd thme Kingsville Ganninp
Co., Kingsvilce, Ont., witlteanc of their du-
plex puunps for hot wat cr.

Viîe Jenkins Automnatic Fender Go., To,-
ronta. haive been incorporated withî a capital
ot $1.50,000, ta manufacture zlectrie raitway
applinnees, etc. The provisýional director 8 .

include J. FTallam, B. B. Jenkins, and J. H.
M. Jenkins, Toronto.

Messrs. McLaclhlin Bras., Arnprior, Ont.,
have been ineorporated with a capital of
$2,000,000, te manufacture lumber, timber,
paper, ctc. Tho provisianal directors include
J. S. LovelI, W. Bain and W. F. Ralpb,
Toronto.

The Consolidated Liglit, Hat, & Power
Co., Toronto, have been iîîcorporated with a
capital of $2,000,000, to manuifacture gas,
elccCricity, etc. Mielî provisional directors
include J. W. Mitchecll, A. Oakloy, andl 0. W.
Fleming, 'roronto.

The cougregation of the Crawford Street
Methodist ehurch, Toronto, wilt erect~ a Sun-
day sehool building at a cost of about $20,000.

The Traders' Bank, Toronto, purpost,
erecting aý building at a cost of about S100,000.

The ratepayers of Durnville, Onît., votcd
favorably on a by-iaw to prov:Je S6,000 for
the, extension of the waterworks8.

The Bell Telephone Co., BrAntfoird, Ont.,
wvill ereet a new building ait a cost of about
$12,000.

Tbe Adams Wagon Worke, Brantford,
Ont., -,vill ereet extensive additions ta theïr
works at that pIrce.

Mfesrs. Warren Bros. & Go., Toronto, have
been incorporatcd with a çap tal ýof $100,000,
to manufacture wares, mnerchadise, etc.
The provisional direetors includo R. Wells,
E. G. Williamns, F. C. Armstrong, Toronto.

The WVelland Drug Ca. St. Catharines,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $100,000, to manufacture drugs, medicines.
etc. The provisional directors include G. B.
«Murray, H. Hunter and A. W. Holmstead,
Toront o.

The Sarnia, Ont., waterworks are installing
a duplex purnp, built, by the Smart-Turner
Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The Glear Lake Mining Go., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital if S650,000.
to carry on a mining, îniliing and reduction
busince. The provisional directors include
W. J. Browvn, E. T. Campbell, and J. Lewis,
Toronto.

The W. E. Dillon Go., Toronto, have bren
incorporated with a capital of 840,000, to
manufacture metal goods, roofing, vcntilating
appliances, etc. The provisional director4
inelude W. B. Dillun, D. Batiste and J. Welb,
Toronto.

Messrs. Monteith-Nixon, Toronto, havi'
been incorporatcd with a capital of 850,000,
to manufacture windmills, pumps, tanks, etc.
The provisional directors include F. W. Mon-
tcith, R. B. N.-xon and W. S. Monteith, To-
ronto.

The American Silver King Mining Go..
Haileybury, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capitil of S-500,000, ta, carry on a
mining, milling and reduction business. The
provisional directors include 1H. D. Graham,

G. A. Bagshaw, and Fi. N. Hughes, Hailey-
bury, Ont..

The Suteliffe-Edmison Go., Toronto, Lave
been i corporated with a capital of S.50,000.
ta manufacture warcs, *nerehandise, etc.
The provisional directors inctude J. A. Sut-
eliffe, H. B. Edmison and A. Mills, Toronto.

The International Publications, Toronto,
have been incorporatcd with a capital of
$1,000,000, ta carry on a printing and pub-
iishing business. The provisional directors

WVion writing ta Advortisera kindly mention Tuis CANADTAs MA"ruFÂGTunsi.
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includo C. H. Murray, A. T. Briaton anîd H.
G. Coleman, Toronto.

Tho 1POIson Iron Works, Troronto, have
rcently ordcred a standard duplex punp
frein tire Snart-Turner 'Machine Co., Ilamil-
ton, Ont.

The Cobalt Nugget Silver, Liunitcd, Ilailey-
bury, Ont., have been incorporatcd yitli a.
capital of $40,000, to carry ou i iiuîig,
rnilling auîd reduiction businecss. The. piro-
viqiotinl directors include A. je. -Vlitby, 1). F.
l[uilbcrt, Hlaile.ybury, Ont., and P. S. H-airstouî,
Cobalt, Ont.

Canada Fitrst, Lirniite<, Toronto, hlave been
incorporntetl with al capital of S40,000, to
rarry on a printing and pîîblishing businîess.
Thle provisional directors it'lude*E. .1. H.
Pauley, A. .MMilaciînd F. 1). Wilson.
Toronto.

Trhe Ilanu & Nott Mýsfg. Co., Bnmt!ord,
Ont., wvill ereet extensive additions. to their
plant tliere.

Tirhe Public sehool, Port Huron. Ont., %vas
destroyed by frire, May 30, Lo-:s about
$50.000.

Trhe Pense Furnace Co., Toronto, have been
a rddthe contract for installing al nocv

lieuting systeni in the P>ublie school, Piceuu,
Ont., at a cost of about S2,800.

Tire County Counicil, Plovers, Mlis, tOnt.,
Nvill ercet a new bridge at a cost of about
$10.000.

The premnises of Tire Scîlers-Gougli Fur
Co., Toronto, %vere damagfed by fire, June
5, te the extent of about $25,000.

The steel tank clevator of thre Ogulvue Fleur
Milîs C'o., F ort WVilliam, Ont., whîich 3 llapsed
recently, %vilI be rebuilt.

Th, (Colingwood Sbipbuilding C'o., Col.
lingwvood, Ont., hîave pla.ced ani order %vitli
the Sn'.art-Tiurner 'Machine Co., Hanmilton,
Ont., foran duplex boiler fced puiinp.

A by-law wiul be subînitt"-d to the rate.
payera of Port Hope, Ont., autlîorizing th(
ussuing of debentures to the extent ef S7 -10(
for the purpose of establiqhîing a hghti;lî
plant.

The Canadiati WVestinghouse Co., Ilaunil
ton, Ont., have securtcd the contrart t(
furnish machinery for liglîtii the nev
Traders' Bank building, Toronto. The mna
ehincry wvill conisist of to gencraters of 201
h.p. cadi.

A new power lîouse iii being ererted a
Keswick, Ont., for the Toronto & Yenl
Radial Railway Ce. Il viIl* be 150 x loi
feet rand wvill supply power for tuie Metropoli
tan lino from nenart to Jaçkson's Point

W'ork lha been comxnenced on the factor
of the Canninîg & Evapo)ratinig Co.' Londoi
Ont. Thé factory will have a capacity c
45,000 cana per day.

À by-law will be submitted te the rat(
payenîs o! Ingersoil. Ont., to grant a lan (
$20,000, for a period of twcnty ycars t
'Messrs. T. Watcrhousc & Ce., for tire estal
lishrnent of a kcnitting factory there.

C. S. R. Dinnick, Toronîto, lias been aîvarc
Pd the contract for thecerection o! the carp(
factory at Peterboroughi, Ont.

The Smart-Turncr Machine Co., Ilamiltoi
Ont., have supplied one of their standar
duplex puinp3 te the Canadian Canner
Limited, Simnce, Ont.

Sturtovant generaiting etequippcd with
euîcloa;Cd, fre-uicitneniginles, aire being
inzt.ilil hy t ire Cmînaulî:îi Fàirbîuuika (%c.,
TPoronto. o

Troronito aldermn mrc couîsidernug a more
ýevere enfoncemnent of th(, 1uneenmnn
lîy.law;.

Th'ie Seafortlî IVoclenl %ils, Ce., SLafortlî.
Olut., have beeui org:îuized to Lake tiver tire 2

wocoleni iiiill'i iii tmat towuî re(eentlv cwuie( by
Johnt 1)iek. Linited.1

NIeiss. W. A. Milne -& Vo. have placed an
order witiî tic Stuart-Turner Machine Ce.,
Hamilton, Ont,, for a side suction cetitrifugal
puuxîp.

MeSas. 'hanesM. lIays, E. Il. Fitlitiglit
len F. Il. ~achiavice-pne.sidents o! the

G;randit Trumik 11aiiway C'o., %vitia Mr. J. .
Lnud freigflit traffie mnamger, have connpletcd
a tour o! in.spection o! tic Ontairio lines.
Tiacir trip vas escilydireeted to.vard the
I:ike teriiis o! tir»com>ipafly recently mie-
qîuured ivitlî thle ('raîada~ î.antir Ititilt%-y,
-%viril a viewv of penfecting tire fuîcilities for
handling tie immense fali gr-ain trafiei frein
the ýVýt TrIe ports î)anticularly under
consitieraticu aire Depot Hlarbor, Midland,
Parry Soiuîd. Penetang. Collingwood, Owen
Souînd, Mle-ford. Southamnpton, Kincardine,
Goderichiami Sarnnia, and as tar as possible al
tiiese, wil be put in shaipe te dispose o! tire
Western grain this fl.

The ChthaLm, Lake Erie & Wiliaccburg
Railroad Ce., Chatham, Ont., ivill extend
their trolley lino te Rondeau Harbor, a dis-
tance cf twenty miles, and are making survcys
te Sarnia. Thcy propose ereetîng a steel
bridge over the Thlimps IRiver at. a cost of
about 8.10,000.

TirSnriTrrMcie Ce., Hamnilton,
Ont., hlave supplicd the Tait Carss Lunnber
C,. witi a <huplex outside J)acked plunger
puunp wvitl pot valves.

Tie Departrnent o! Public W .orls, Ottava,
invite tenders up te, June 29 for the con-
structioui o! a drill hall at Hamilton, Omît.

Tire Departmnent of Railways & Canais,
Ottaiva, invitc tenders up te June 30, for the
supply of 1,750 barreis of Portland cernent.

Tire Chathamn Stcam l{reating Ce., Chat-
hamn Ont., wvho lise c.xhaiust steaia froma an
eetric power houme, and laut summer laid

about one mile cf mains, ivili cxtend both
t tlîcir mnains andI lateris titis summrrer and wiii

% vanit pipe, renient and ether material. Ia
ICliatlmam and other cities <af the peninsula e!

Ontario an era o! building is making a brisk
demand for buuldung materual, cernent, stnuc-
tural iron andi buildersI hardvare. Thc im-

aportations of builders' hatrdwate, into Canada
for tic si-, uonths cndimg Dcccmbcr 31, 1005,
aineuinted te R333,57-3, of whiclî $294,695
carne lrom the United States Duning tihe
saine period the importations o! brick, tule,
etc., .1mountcd te S638,936. of which S545,476

O asfroun tire United Sttee.

Tvo more vaiable silver deposits, have
been discovercd in the Cobalt district. G. R.
'Nfickel, rnining; iùýapector, reports whàt ap-
peans te boea ricli vein in Coleman township,
and the othier vein bas been discovercd in

~Bucke township.
d ess E. Leonard & Seis, Lomndon, Ont.,

9, have erdered a duplex purnp frein the Smart-
Turner MNachine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Whoei writing te Advereisers lidly meontion TimsOYoi MANUrACTUaERI
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The counicil, WVatertown, Ont., invite ten-
lers for the construction of cernent sidewalku.

WV. A. Preston, Fort Frntces-, Ont., wviIl
rect a pulp mili at that pliace.

Dr. Bennet, Tiiisotiburg, (ont., iill oect a
)rIvate hospital at tuit place.
Tire cougregation of the Angh< au eliurch,

'cmnlroke, Ont., will crect a bui~rlîliding
it a eOst of about SI5,000.

Anl addition %will bceceteci to the( Quteen'si
{otel, Northî B3ay, Ont., lit al cosýt of :dnitit.

'rire rat epayeN of. Seziforili, <tut., voted
favûraly on a; by-liaw to Joan the IV. 1.Wiiliis
Shoe Co., $10.000 to (staI)lish a siîoe inanil-
racturing plant there.

Thie Britntford S'creiv Co., Bîrantford, Ont.,
ivili ere .a large fa.ctory nit t bat place.

The Caniadian Bronze Cjo., Montreal, will
erect a, niew factory to cost 820.000.

Messrs. I3o:ivll Bros., Quebe, Que., hrava
been incorporated wvitiî a capital of $500.000,.
to carry on a brewing and warchoising
businie&a. Tire charter rn,',nbornî jiclude V.
Boswell, J. K. Boswell, and C. E. A. Boswcell,
Qucbee, Que.

Thre Cobalt Lxploration. Co., M.\ontreali,
have becuî incorporatcd with a capital of
$30.000, to manufacture furnaces, machinery.
etc. The provisional direetors include A.
Munroe, H. T. Peinlierton and W. .1. Hender-
son. 'Ment'r-al.

The Consurners Cordage Co., Montreal,
intend closing their Toronto branch and have
appointed tbe Colonial Cordage Co., Toronto,
to aet as their Yepresentativc

Msr.Jenkins Bros., Boston, Mass., Nviii
erect al plant at Montreal.

The application of elert.ricity to iiininzîî.
esRpecially wlierc ivater power is availall, is
rcegnizcd as a handy and econornical une-
thod of operatien. Auîaong retcat sales for
this purpose by Allis-.hahners-Builloelk, Lin-
ited, Montreal. wcre al 60 hi.p. induction imotor
te drive a two stage centrifugal puunp and a
50 h.p. induction motor te drive a six stage
centrifugal purnp, with tic necc-ssary traîîs
formiers, etc.. te the Dominion Copper Co..
Phoenix, B.C., a 900 hl.p., two 300 li.p..
a 50 li.j).. anîd a 25 hi.p. inîductionî iotor for
gencral work, and a 40 h.p. induction unotor
to drive a tv stage centrifugal piînip to the
Asbcstos & Asbcstic Ce., Danville, Que., anîd
a 75 h.p. induction inotor driving a coinponi
air corrpresser for genrerai power îrposé.i;
and n 115 k..generater for lightîng p>urposn
to Blackburn Bros., for their mica mines. ait
Pcrkin8 is Que.

Trhe Cauîadian WVhite Co., M.\oiîtr*t'l, liave
been awarded the contract for the, new power
bouse of the Montreai Light, Heat & Poiver
C'o., Souanges, Que., the contaiet price bcmng
S416,000.

The Croivn Spinnîng Co., Sherbrookc, Que.,
have been incorporatcd with a capital of
$100,000, to manufacture w:ools, cettons, etc.
The echarter inembers imîclude W. R. Wc.bster,
S. W. Jenekes and H. A. Nfoore. ShierlbrnnXe(.
Que.

Tire National Priuîtizng Co., Moira.have
beca incorpornted wvith a capital of 8-10.00o1,
to carry on a pinting and publishing business.
The charter ineinbers include J. D. Barton,
Ný4e% York, E. Hîîmphroy and J. el. Bernard,
MNontreal.
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TPhe catnia-Jainaiea% Steainsil>l C'o.. Mon-
treal, have Iteen invorjxorated witia a capitail
of S:350,)00O, 10 tnanuiffet lire -4teatilqilip",
hoaits, etc. Titex provizional direetors iiellude
(;. WV. Maxrshà, Toronîto, V. E. Mitchell and C.
li:ui. Motître:ii.

Tite bot b)las4t heating syste n for the' stor-
anc building of the Tlermninal Warelhousc &
Vartage (Co., Moit real, is l.eing instxîlled by
the B. F. Sturtevant (Vo., Boston,Ma.

'rte ('anadian Pacific Biailwiv C'o.. Mon-
t real, propose building a (direct lita' 10
Ilu1ekinglialt, Que.

Tite Catholie Seltool Boiaid, Miontreali.
wili erect two îhools there.

Tite Protestant selbool coiiiiîss.ionier., Que-
ber, Que., invite tenders for a publie school.

'rte Ataherst. Foundry Co., Ainlîerst, N.S..
have~ ordered tbree travelling cranes frin
the Sunart-Turner 'Machine Ca., Hlamilton,
Ont.

Tite Amnherst Malleible Iron (Co., Ainher,;t,
..,bave been organizcd ith a caîpital of

$100,000, ami wilI erct a large building nt
that place. The dirctors include N. Curry.
J. U'rossmniian, Gi. Sauber, and J. J. Lawlor,
Aînherst.

1-1. Il. Dryden, Liniited, Sussex, N.B., have
i)en neopoatel ithacî)ialo! 849,900, ta

nîaauttfatttre furniture, tools, croekcry, paints
etc. The provisiotial directrs incinde Hl. H.
l)ry<len, G. W. Fowler and G. H. White,
Sussex. N.B.

Tite (Canada, iredge Nlfg. & Purcbasing
C'o. Newcastle, N.B., bave been incorporatcd
witb a cap)ital o! $500,000, 10 manufacture
dredges, drcdging mnacbincry, etc. 'ritîe pro-
visional direct ors include W. II. Russell, New-
castle, N.B., G. J. Spraul, and W. L T. %Vel-
don, Chatham, N.B.

J. A. Humble, Stanley, N.B., wili erct a
large sawî muiii at Cros.s Creek, N.B.

Tite rotary inill of tbe Gloucester Luier
Co., 'Middle River, N.B3., was dcstrayed by
lire recently.

Tite NManitobtt Iron Works- have ordered a
duplex punip front tic Sniart-Turner Nla-
chine C'o., Hlamilton, Ont.

Tite Great West Power & NMacliiery Ca..
Winnipeg, Man., have beeti incorporated
with a capital of $500,000, ta manuifacture
elclrie inotars, machinery. etc. Tite pro-
visionai director> include J. Stuart, Wînnipeg,
A. Kelly and P. C. 'Mitchell, Brandon, Mfax.

The Brandon Conistructian Co., Brandon,
Man., bave been incorporated witb a capital
o! 820,009, to a ntifacture brick, lime, ce-
rnent, etc. The provkýional directors include
J. Ilanbury, T. M. Harrxngton amd W. Bell,
Brandon, 'Mani.

Tite Cooper Gasaine Etigine Ca., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
o! S-50,000, ta manufacture gasoline engines,
lauinches, miotor cars. etc. 'Tite pravisional
directors include E. S. Cooper, J. Shutt, WVin-
nipeg. and 1). G.L MeEien, Brandon, Mfat.

The Beatristo Plunîbix Ca., Winnipeg,
Man., bave hex inc'arpornted with a capital of
S10,000, te a nufacture gas, electricîty,
plurniers' supplie$, etc. 'rite pravisionai
diretors ixîclude IL D)oyle, S. Wilkes axni J.
A. 3fachray, Winnipeg, Mati.

Thbe Great Western Power & Mlfg. C'o.,
Peterborough, Ont., wilI creet extens-ive fouir
xnilis and evaitors3 at Bratndoun, M

T1ite Northlera Irait lVork4, WVinnipeg,
Mia., will erect a ncw planît uit tîtat place.

Trite Lawrie Wagotn & Carrnge (Co., WVin-
nuipeg, Mani., have beeti incqorpor..ted îviti a
capital o! 320,000, te mnufacture wagotts,
exîrriages, itîiplexxîetit.s, etc. Tite provisional
diret ors inehîde Rl. Lawrie T. S. Hiendersoît
anid J. C'. ('rxig, lViniiipeg, Mai.

itbe SrottSdlr '. Portage lat 1rairir,
Mdan., liave beeti ixicorporated witih a capital
of $20,000, ta taanuifacture lans, truks ,saddlery, etc. Trite provisiotil (lirectors3 li-
clude L. F. ltîitchiing8, B. Denhy xund 0i.
l>avison, WVinnipeg, Mban.

'Vite premises of the Lelxîxd Hlotel, WVix-
îîipeg, Mfaxi., were danaaged by fire, June 2.
Los abxout $25.000.

The new grist mill of Messrs. Howard&
Taylor, Mitiiota, Maxii., was destraycdl by a
lîigh wind recently. Losabout 88,000.

1Ie:s7rs. Shiaw Bros., D)auphîin, Man., wbose
works ivere dcstroyed by fire recnxt v, liave
cotnxced the crection of a xiew mutil and
wili aiso cect a furniture factory.

Tite Thos. Ryan Ca., WVinniipeg, Man.,
wlàole>;ale boot andl shoe dealerd, bave in-
creascd thxeir capital front $150,000 ta
$400,000.

Tite Bell Teleplione C'o., NMotitreal, ivill
ereet att office building at Cilgaryv, Alta.

Tue Caniada Fiax & Fibre Co., 'Motitreal,
will rect a plant at Milestonie, Sask.

'lie Canadian Pacifie Railway C'o. will
erect a statiîon at Frobishter, S.ask., at a cost
o! abaut $41,000.

Tite Saskatchewaxn Gavernxacat iilereet
a steel bridge at Battleford, Sask., at a cost
of about $200,000.

A n?îv bridge, 950 feet loxng, wvill be erected
over tbe Southt Saskatchewain River, Sas-
kataon, Saswk.

Amtntg the xteîv buildings ta be erected
at ILetltbridgc, Alta., are a new court bouse,
po8t office, e u.stoms bouse laxnd office, -im-
mtigratian hall, fire, hall, jail and tawn hail.

An addition ivill be erected ta the Holy
Cross Hospital, Calýgary, Aita., at a cast of
.about 8-50,000.

The congregation o! the Presbyterian
cburcb, Vertaillion, Alta., invite tenders fan
a xie% church.

Mfessrs. Gault Bras., Vancouver, B.C.,
bave becît incorporated with a capital o!
S500,000, to a nufacture dry goods, mer-
chatidise, etc. The provisional directora in-
clude L. H. Gaîxit, R. W. iNcDougall and L.
Macfarlaae, Montreal.

MNess. MecLean & Gibersoa, Vancouver,
B.C., ii ereet a flour mill at that place.

Tite coxîgregation of St. Jahtn's PreàbNter-
tan Churcli, Vancouver, B.C., will ereet a
church building at a cost of about $47,000.

A. S. G. Hlamerbley, Vancouver, B.C., wii
ercet a three storey hotel there.

Ycnei.$lioteti, Tokyo, Japan, is beixîg
equipped by tce B. F. Sturtevaxît Co., Bas-
toit, Mass., with conmplote forced draft systemt
for boilert, caasisting of steel plate fan,
driveti I' vertical engino, arranged ta dis-
charge bexteatî the grates.

Tenders far cetacat for tise on the Rideau
Canal arc called fan befare June 30 by L. K.
Jattesq, secretaty Departtnent Railway&
Canis, Ottawva.

WVben writing to Advertisere kindly mention T=x O.&x<NAD2< blÂ1ioevC'u

mi

E LEOTRICITY.
EloctrIcal rnachlnory and appliancon

of ail klrde, oloctrical power piante and
othor Proffvouo ln tho cloctrical Indue.
trio* wvll bo notod haro.

Sir D)aniel M<'(.Nlilixîîî turned on the power
at the %Viîîipclg Elcctrie Street l<ailwav
('o.'s great planit oni the Piniivt-a Chaîniiel
of the Winnipeg River a few days aigo, thus
intiuguratitig a new cru in tli-, eit-y's develop-
mient. Tithe plant is lorated 130 miles front the~

citýy, ami is capabile of devciao>ing 10,000 bl.p..
whiclî wili be transîîîittcd to, Winnipeg for
the company's street railway kyxteîn, for
lighiting and for maxnufacturing purp)oses,, atxd
wilI enable the conipany practicaliy te et
their farmner charges ia haif.

Nowhere pcrluips iii the world base eler-

tricity been appicd under conditions inore
dfi tilt and cxacting than those in the Si.
Chir tunnel; conditions winch have been
carefuily studied for sorne years both by the
railway authorities and by electrie experts4.
The railway is losing notitne in the new in-
stallations, which, it is rcported, wili cost
S700,000. The installation wvill bc a credit
to the Grand Trunl, systein as well as to thé-
clectricians who have solvcd the problem, jiLst
as the opening of the tunnel it-self was, 1.1
ycars ago, to the Grand Trunk and its ex-
perts who et tthe tunnel. The Iengtb of the
St.*Clair tunnel proper is 6,025 feet, and of the
open portais, or approacheq, 5,603 feet, addi-
tional, or mnore thnn two miles lin ait. It is a
continuons iron tube 20 feet, less two inches in
diameter, the total îveigbit of the irop uffed
being 56,000,000 pounds. The tunnel cost
$2,000,000, and passenger trains began run-
ning through 11. on December 7, 1891. Tite
electiie locomotives to be used îvill. emploi-
the aiternating curreat, and ivili bc capable
of hauling a passenger train on the grade at a
speed of 20 ta, 25 miles an hour, and a 10,000-
ton freight train at 10 miles an hour.

BOOM IN MINING ABOUT ROSSLAND).
Cobalt is net the only section rich in Min-

erai nealth. The district about Rlossland,
D.C., is prolifir in mining.

'rte West Kootenay Power & Light Co.,
which suppiy electricity ta many of the mines.
report unuistal actîvît;y in this direction,;()
inucli so that they have decided ta extcnd
thieir electrical distribution plant.

On the advice of the well known consx.l1ing
engineers, Messrs. Ross & Holgate, Montreai,
the West Kojtenay Powcr & Light Co. are ad-
ding ta their already splendid equipmaent six
Westinghouse raising transfarmers of 1,87:5
k.w., 2,200 ta 60,000 volts, and 15 lowering
transformers of 1,250 k.,60,000 volts Ici
2,200 and 440 volts.

Througliotut the entirc WVest thora, is a
xrarked increase in the use of electricity, iii-
cluding the exnployinent af electric loroino-
tives in place of steani for mine hauiage, fasa
tracetion work, factory yards, etc.

CANADIANS IN MEXICO.
LUnitcd States Vice-Consul-General Eber-

hardt wvrites froni Mexico Cit.y oii tie grent
atrides which Canadians havc been making iii
tho inatter of increasing tlieir business withi
Mexiço. He raya:
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"'rite Catndiant Commercial agenc'y es4ttî-
IiAied iii Mexico C'ity al year ago is bearing
fruit,, and the iiiii,-iidy granted by (lie Nlexican
(iovern"lient, to tile stua:niml i e frot ('at-
adai .IS ilg itcli to quicken trade rel.atioti.-
l)Ctween (he two ro).titrie.4 antd to encourage*
('aiadian caplital to inake stili larger iIive.t-
unents. Oit 'May 7 tile l3ank of 'Montrent,
vitl IL paid 111 capital of Si14.-Ilil,aUO in gold,

opened t. brantcht office itMeiC City. ite
Mexican Liglit & Power V'o., cottiposed chielly
o! ('anadian capital, lias for soute fint(, prac-
tically cont.rolled tho lighting of flie City of
Mexico, anid fewv citics of the~ worl tire hetter
lighted. Anothler Caniadiani syndicat e, made
uip largely o! tlic saine meia I tua told, his
recently ptirchased tlic Mexico City traitn-
wvays antI the tramways- andl lighiting service
o! tlic city of Puebla. 'Ihese two syndicates
aîre said to have more titan $50,000,000 iii
gold investcd in Mexico.

'1'le clectric power of thiese diversified
interests contes front Necaxa, in tlic State of
Puebla. WVîthmn a few miles o! the towutl of
Necaxa, oui hoth the Necaxat and Tenango
rci'ers, exists a remarkable series o! waterfahls
with a total drop o! soîuucthiuug like 3,000 feet
in thrcc miles. To control and tuike advuun-
tage of this remarkable wvater power a vast
amount, of labor auud capital is beiuug spent,
and when flie two power plants that arc*nov
l>eiutg built are conipleted thcy will btc Capable
o! furnishing 80,000 electrie horsepower.
Transmission lines will btc run to Pacîtuca, a
distance of 30 miles, to Puebla, 67 miles, to
Mfexico City, 95 miles, auud to, the mning camp
of El Oro, 171 miles. Evert after supplYÏ iugthese points with power there will probably
ite a great dent that cati tc tised iii other
cntcrprusesq."

ELECTRIC SMELTING.
Dr. Eugene llaanel, Superintendent o!
Mie, lias sent lis his, prelininiary report on

the elterimieaits made by hini at Sault Ste.
Marie, Ont., under Goveraunent auspices, iii
sunelting Cauuadian iron ores by tflic eleetro-
thermic proccss. True following Conclusions
are rcachcd:

'it nagnetite, wlîielî is the chie! ore of
Canada, Cali be as econoinically sinclted by
electro-thermnic proeess as heinatite; that
ores of higli sulphur content not eonLutaining
inanganieso can be nmade infto pig iron contanut-
iag only a fewv thousindths of one per cent. o!
suiphur; that flic silicon content cau bc v'ar-
ied as required for tile chuss of pig to ttc pro-
duced; that charcoal, whichl Cali be chetiply
ptroduced front mull refuse or wood whicu
could not ot.hervise btc utilized, ean ttc suh-
stîtute'. for coke as a reducing agent witlîout
being briquettcd wvith the ore; tlint a ferro-
nickel pig can ttc produccd prartically frec
front sulphur and o! finle quality froin roasted
iekeliferous pyrrhotite; the experiment
mnade with a titaniferous iron ore containing
17.S2 per cent. of titanic icid pernuits tlic
vonclusion Vint titaniferous ironi ores iui to
perhaps five per cent. titanic aeid eau Le suc-
rùssfully treated by the electrie process. The
report gives tlic cost- o! production per ton o!
pig iron by electric proce&ss at S10.69, and the
"stimate for a 10,000 h.p. plant produciig
120 tons of pig iron per day of twventy-four
Itours is $700,000. The latter estimitte is
riven on the authority o! Dr. P. Ilerouit. Dr.
litanel enates that probably the lairge.st unit
which can at prescrit ttc constructed on the
uutodel o! the experlunental furnace wiil not

exceed l"1500 li.p. T1he constructiont of the(
e'pu'riitieital futrnttce wvotld tîterefore lue re-
qîtircd t-) tc tuodificd to ptermuit of flic applica-
t ion o! ao-svn aiciinery for chargiiug,
aiid t(o provide for t hec eollecti<,n atal utiliza-
tlion of tile üarîtonit uotoxide prod uced Iy t(hie
reductioi of! the ore. Tîte latter ijîvolves also
protection of flic eltarcoal chaurge' front coin-
bI)stirii oii top) of tle fîrutace, tIte greater
('alacity iiîsuiing less lo:ý, of lient by3 raidiat ion,
atud tuodîiciatiou o! tîte furitaee to permait of
tilizat iouî of t(lue carbon unonoxide will
ittaterially' itucreasc tme output beyofld tliat

ascrtandb.y tîte cxperiutteitaî fîurui:ce.
Tite exeitnsindiented tlint utîder normal
conditionus about 11.5 toits were produved hy
ant expendituire of 1,000 E.IA.I. days. 1)r.
Iliunel aiso expresses the opiunionu -" On
acoutut. o! thec value o! the produet, the
suicltitg of roastcd niekeliférous pyrrhotite
hy tîte Plectro-tlterinie proccss as carriecl ott
by the (1Covernînént iLxper'uîncnitnl planIt ad-
itdits of izamediate commtaercial applie:îttlon
wvitlitoit otîmer mnodifucationu of furutace tit
inerease of its c:apacity."

STRkýET R&ILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.
Tite Mouttreal Strret Railwav Co. have un-

der wvay coît'iderable iiinprovcutteuîtq iii tîmeir
power plant and rolling stock.

For soine itionths pat, the oflicers and
etîgitteers,, o! tic Mont.real Street Ratilwaiy Co.-
have been in conulttation over tîme question
of itnprovoinents. A!ter careful considera-
tionu it wvas deciclcd tîtat the increaise in traffue
justifued tîte purcîtaso of a 1,000 k.w. Wes-
tingtmse r.,ilwv generator, as ivell as thrce
500 k.w;. Westinghouse motor gonerator iset-;.
For tlic ttew cars, wvficlt proullise to ttc tile
easiest antd most comî'ortale o! ans' iii Can-
ada, twonty quadruple cqtipmiits of unotors
%verc ordcred. and fifty sets of Westinghtouse
air brakes wvith unotor driven coînpressors.

Tite cotnpany have aiso placcd an order
with Mesers. B(tbcck & Wilcox, 'Montreal,
for tout of thiiatci tube boilers,aggregating
over 5,000 J.p., and equiipp-d witiu thueir
patent sutperlicaters and dam grate stokers.
When eoînpletod tits tîew power plant wvill
btc onc of thc ntost importanît in Cantada.

CANADIAN RAILS IN BOSTON.
Thc Domainion, Iron & Steel Co.. Sydney,

N.S., huave suupplied a considerablo tonnage o!
steel rails t.o thc Bloston Elevatcd Railwv
Co., for luse on their curve-q. The mecre filct
o! tîte rails bciuug used on tîtese eturves is
proof that fluoy are ivehi up to stanîdard, as
any dcficiency ia tite rails oui sucu euirves
,would ttc mnost dangierous to life. It is too
early to, report oui flic value of tlie rails as
coînpared wvith the bost, United States iakes,
ais no officiai report las beon mnade.

Tite Burcau o! 'Mites anniounices that for
thc tlîrce uotîths cnding Mardli 31 last 360
touts o! ore wcrc shipped frot tlie Cobalt dis-
trict to tile smuetters. The silver Contents
aggrcg.ited 5S0,825 ounces, an average of
1,613 ourices to the ton, v'alîicd at $3132,248.
The Cobalt contents ai-otited to ton touts,
wvortli S10,360. Silice the latter part o! 1904
ore huas beeu shipped froua Cobalt to the value
o! abolit $2,250,000.

Tite Amnrean Irustitute o! Miuuing Engi-
neers3 wil iîet iti London in July in joint ses-
sion witli the Ircut & Steel Itustitute o!
England.

PUBLICATIONS.
nepublshors of ThiOnnadian

Manufacturer sollcit In advauîco, if
-possible, catalogues, circulars atne
othai' Indlustrial publications Iusuod by
manulacturors Wo wieh te roviaw such
literaturo,andl baingtho principal pointe
ta tho attention of Our roadore.

jThe 1i:îrbisoni-Wailker liefractoriu's Co.,
P>it tsburgh, l'a., have issued for gat uitous
di.stribuition a l)ail)hlet on brick for boiler

'Littie ('iant, ga8 and gasoline ('agines
utade by the NeNw Eni flas Etîgine Co., Day-

tort, Ohio,'" iï tîte titie of al catalogue relatiug
to cig.ines uîtaîuuftîîtredl ly tile above mein-
tioned counpauuiiy. Thte Mille Giant ('tgines
:arc uuicle iii lioth, statiouîary and portable
tYpes and catalogue treats exlîaustivehy o! file
dîfferent types na s rel)let(. ivth illuistra-
tiont-. The Lutle <liant etigines are huilt iii
sizes front iý to 20 lh.p., of eîther vertical or
horizontal Itatteruîs.

rThe Cassella Color Co., Yotivillc Square.
Monit reaI, are sending ont a booklet giving it-
format ion rcgarding Iiiiiniedial ludogeute
G.V.L. colic. pat., Niihl k broughit out as a
supplementary produrt to Iiiiiiedial Idogene
B. conle., whlîi latter was so successfully
introduced. The new î>roduet, like B. cone.,
is distinguishied for its eceedinigly good
lev'ellutg properties anud excellent, fastne&ss
to wvashing, liglt and aeids. Anotiter s3pecial
feature o! flie inw product is its clear grc?'nisli
blue shacle and its verýy good fastness to
Chloring, iii which respect it is stîperior to
any of tîte other suiphide volors. Immedial
Indogene G.C.L. coite. is exceediuugly weil
suitod for cvery bratuci of cot ton dyciuug,
for loose inaterial, yarns anîd Ipiecc-goods, and
especialhy also, for unaehine-dycing. It ntay
btc sltaded nt %vill both %vitlu inunedial Indo-
gene B. coite, or flie various otîter lutuuedial
Direct Blue ani Immedial Induune brands.
Readiers of Tut .. unsMAUA-rjt
wvill be sent this book-let, wvhiclu couttains six
samplos of cotton yara, clotît and looise cotton
dyed with the iiew produet, on requesql.

The June issue of "Grapliite," issued tty
the Josepht Dixout Cnicible Co., Jersey City,
N'.J., is an espccially iîitrestîug issue. In
addition to the vainable information given
re the comnpany's graphite productiotts, it
contains several artiel. - anI suggestions of
real value to the owaer or superitîtendoat, o!
a manufacturing plant.

Thc Copel.gnd-Chattuon Co., Liinitcd, are
seuîding out front the general offices in To-
ronto attractive advertising literature o!
exceptional merit. Rofer4ence wvas made in
a recent issue to titeir "uiesEpigranus."
Tite best of these cpigrams have been issued
individually,a Mlotter fer one,a four-page !old-
er " step lively please " for a second, a dainty
card for a third, a folder with the front page
slit down so that to lif t one portion changes
the face o! a fair accounitant fron worry to
content, another novclty is a inap of "Tite
Land of Busines." Altogether the produc-
tions o! this company are sudl that every
reader of Tur CANADIu.. M.NUFsATURER
should strivo to get on the*r mnailing list.
If you are itqsociited with any recognized
firin they will put you on.

The W. J. Black Co., manufacturers o!
nictal specialties,S alem, Ohilo, are sending out
dodgers illustrating their firo paile. Tiiese
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they make in four patterns, two with round
bottoms, to prevent their use for other pur-
poses, two fitted for heavy work around shops
and factories.

PERSONALS.

Mr. L. E. Anthes, superintendent of the
Toronto Foundry Co., was elected vice-
president of the American Foundrymen's
Association at the annual convention of that
body in Cleveland, Ohio, last week.

Mr. O. E. Shields, Pittsburg, Pa., has been
appointed manager of the Railroad Water
Softening Department of the Pittsburg
Filter Mfg. Co. He has had many years
experience in the handling of waters for boiler
purposes and intends devoting his time ex-
clusively to railroad work.

The annual convention of the Canadian
Electrical Association will be held at Niagara
Falls, Ont., on June 19, 20 and 21.

ASSOCIATION OF ARCHITECTS.
A call is to be made for the formation of an

Association of Architects and Structural
Engineers in western Canada. It has long
been felt necessary that such an association
should be formed, and it is understood that a
large number of names have already been
handed in of those desirous of becoming char-
tered members.

The proposed name of the Association is
the Western Canada Architectural Associa-
tion. It will be composed of honorary mem-
bers, active members, and probationary mem-
bers. The latter class has been made pur-
posely to allow the draughtsmen to be enrolled
as members of the Architectural Association,
and should be a great help to them.

Owing to the present busy building season,
and at the request of a number of the outside
architects, the matter of organizing has been
deferred until July, although the preliminary
work is now well advanced, and the advent of
the Association is absolutely certain.

The Association will probably procure a
Dominion charter and all architects, struc-
tural engineers, and draughtsmen from Port
Arthur to the Pacific Coast will be eligible to
membership. Those wishing to be placed on
the charter list should send in their names
to the secretary pro tem:-Western Canada
Architectural Association, P.O. Box 347,
Winnipeg, Man., or to P.O. Box 189, Regina,
Sask.

The Association will not interfere with or
be in opposition to any local Provincial or-
ganization, but will itself endeavor to form
the membership into Provincial and town
branches.

PATENTS.
Messrs. Marion & Marion, patent attor-

neys, Montreal and Washington, D.C., have
obtained the following Canadian patents:-

Olivier Tailfer, Alexandria, Ont., tire pro-
tector; Wilfrid Vezina, Montreal, stoves;
Charles Vallieres, Montreal, Que.. clamp;
Adolphe Reaume, Vereker, Ont., grain di-
vider; William Whiteford, Virden, Man.,
grain measuring apparatus; George Giguere,
Montreal, Que., material for partitions,
windows etc.; A. D. LeBlanc, Montreal,
clamp;] Ernest Renaud, Montreal, Que.,
station order receptacle; Messrs. Beacher &

MeKersie, Derby, Conn., manufacture and
storage of sheet rubber; Roch Brien, Notre
Dame de Grace, Que., smoke consumer;
D. P. Cory, Belleville, Ont., label holder;
G. A. Frechette, Windsor Mills, Que., tire
upsetting apparatus.

Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh & Co., - patent
solicitors, Toronto, Ottawa, and Washington,
D.C., send us the following list of patents
recently granted Canadian inventors:-F.
Raney, Toronto, hot water heaters; F.
Simpson, Toronto, crib construction; F.
Creelman, Ottawa, striking means for bell
buoys; R. Wilde, Toronto, smoke consumers;
J. E. Purser, Windsor, Ont., compound sepa-
rators to separate condensed water from
steam; J. A. Jamieson, Montreal, conveyers;
A. A. McIntosh, Alexandria, Ont., log leaders;
J. A. Barr, Ingersoll, Ont., spring chaises;
A. M. Magee & W. N. Earle, St. John, N.B.,
ribbon fastening machines; B. Hughes,
Montreal, and H. N. Young, Rockfield, Que.,
extension ladders; R. G. Kidd, Bishop's
Crossing, Que., cutter bar attachment;
O. Lavoie, St. Gabriel, Que., hooks; T.
Allatt, Toronto, wire spring forming ma-
chines; P. Binder, Winnipeg, rotary gas en-
gines; P. B. Motley, Montreal, means for
supporting the expansion ends of bridges,
roofs and the like; I. Deutsch, Montreal,
flexible supports for machines mounted on
axles; A. A. McIntosh, Alexandria, Ont.,
lever jacks; A. Johnston, Toronto, disc-
harrows; V. E. Beauchemin, Sorel, Que.,

vehicle wheels; W. Montriny, Montreal,
means for attaching runners to vehicle
wheels; T. Kiddie, Ladysmith, B.C., process
of roasting sulphide ores; D. Stratton, Win-
nipeg, Man., dies and die stocks; R. Coutts,
Elmvale, Ont., railway crossing gates; M.
Henry, Port Dalhousie, Ont., Mooring posts;
J. A. Lamont, Montreal, locking devices;
A. C. Lawrence, Toronto, surface carburetters;
G. B. Clarke, R. C. Clarke, Vancouver, B.C.
extension electric light pendants; R. M.
Breckenridge, I&amilton, Ont., forks for
lifting and handling tin cans or other cylin-
drical metal packages; W. V. Brown, Berwick,

N.S., shingling hatchets; W. Whitford, Virden
Man., grain weighing apparatus; J. L.
Goffette, Montreal, process of constructing
foundations; A. P. Sweeny, Helena, Man.,
cutting and measuring machines.

HAMILTON GASOLINE LAUNCHES.
One of the most interesting catalogues now

being sent out illustrates the marine gasoline
engines and the launches made by the Hamil-
ton Motor Works, Hamilton, Ont. This
firm make complete launches in torpedo
stern and compromise stern patterns, the
latter being shown in the accompanying
illustration.

This firtn's 1906 2-cycle engine is of the
3-port pattern, by which they do away with
the check valve on the inlet pipe, between the
engine and the vaporizer. They also get a
better mixture of gasoline and air into the
cylinder and at the same time drives out the
burnt charge, thus getting better efficiency,
more power, and higher speed from the given
size of cylinder. The speed of the engine is
also more readily controlled and can be run
much slower than other engines. They have
devoted a great deal of time to each detail
of construction, so that the working parts
are very easy to get at. The pump and
commutator are both set just behind the fly
wheel, leaving the other end of the shaft clear
so that the quadrant may be set close up to
the cylinder. They have also got out a new

pattern of muffler, which is less than half the
weight of the old one and gives an absolute-
ly noiseless engine, at the same time it does
not in the least diminish the speed. Another
new feature is a four-cycle engine, similar to
the vertical automobile engine.

The Hamilton Motor Works will be glad
to send copy of catalogue and any particulars
required to any one interested.

Concrete should be thoroughly dried be-
fore applying paint to it, and the older it is,
the better is the result attained.
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OFFICE METHODS AND APPLIANCES.
A Review of the Latent Suggestions in Office Systeme and Supplies for Mganufacturers.

GINGER TALKS TO CORRESPONDENTS. with the jury, and going more at length into mmd follows the connections eily as a
the considerations that will have the greater man steps from one Stone to another in cross-

BY WORTHINGTON C. HOLMAN. weight with them. Similarly you should ing a brook.-Systems.

A business getting letter, unlike a play, often sum Up haif a dozen of the points of
a novel, an essay, a lecture, a treatise or lesser importance in one paragraph of your A POPULAR FEATURH.
many other kinds of writing, does not aim to letter and give some more important single We must express our appreciation of
amuse, instruct or entertain. Its sole end i point an entire paragraph or more of its own. the kind words we have heard about thi
to work upon a man's convictions and will You have read many letters whose writers new departnent in the paper. From every

until it calls forth a decision. It is created ignored this principle. With only a single side have core words of commendation <rom
for the express purpose of getting action. precious Page of space to utilize, they have readers and of approval from advertisers.

In this it is like the aim of a lawyer before used up inch after ich in the mere effort to So unanimous bas been the favorable opinion

a jury. The lawyer talks not to instruct ot get started-supplying paragraph after para- that we have decided to develop this depart-
entertain the jury, but to get the verdict. graph of aimless verbosity and amplification, ment in every way that is possible.

There are four general principles that a When they are two-thirds of the way down In the second issue of each month herealter

good lawyer observes in preparing the brief the page they have developed only one or two from six to eight pages in the paper will be
of his really important points, and they are fored devoted to "Office Methods and Equip-

First is the principle of selection. either to omit the others or to try to jam them ment." No work in connection with manu-
There are thousands of truthful observa- into a single paragraph-a feat as impossible facturing is more important than the office

tions that he might make in connection with as it would be to crowd a man's entire body work. Not only are collections kept up-to-
the case, but he confines himself exclusively into one shoe. date, the cost of distribution and of pro-

to the statement of those facts that lead Divide your space up according to the duction kept to a minimum but the effec-

directly toward the particular decision he importance of your points. See that every tiveness of various departments throughout
wants. He strikes for vital points only- point gets exactly the space and emphasis the concern can be materially increased by
wastes no time on extraneous matter-goes due it. Don't force yourself to slight the moder systems originated in the office and
straight to the point. He knows that too most vital points by being careless in con- complied with by each responsible head.
much talk will obscure the main issues. He densing your expression of the lesser im- Starting with the next issue the department
knows that many volumes of true and in- portant. will be under the supervision of an expert
teresting statements could be written con- The successful lawyer's third principle in office man and we trust it will'prove of gréat
cerning the case -but in drawing up his preparing Ms brief is to decide upon a suitable value and interest to every reader of the
brief he passes these all through a sieve, sub- order in which to present Ms points. He paper.
jecting every one to the single rigid test: observes the principle of effective arrange-
"wIs this one of the vital facts that have a ment.
direct bearing on that coming decision." The parts of a good letter should be ar- Every office manager who bas had to usé

Think of the thousands of business letter ranged just as carefully as the parts of a play. the letter-book and the free and easy filing
writers who pay little or no attention to this It would be a poor playwright who would system of former days will remember the

principle in seeking the decision of a pros- strew Mis climaxes carelessly through the mid- delays and exasperation caused by the 1o88
pect. They write letters made up of con- dle and the beginnings of his acts. of letters filed away a year, or possibly not

ventional, commonplace introductory matter, Any whole that is made up of a number more than a month, previous to the time the
lengthy amplifications of unimportant points, of parts should have those parts logicaly letter ws wanted.
meaningless rambling assertions that POP arranged. A man can't do any piece of It is, therefore, a logical result that the
into their heads as they amble along, mouth- work effectively by beginning in the middle invention of more up-to-date copying and
filling phrases whose only use is to make and attempting to go both ways at once. filing systems and appliances bas been appre-
parargaphs that sound well rounded-that Many letter writers go dodging and ducking ciated by business men everywhere.
appeal only to the ear, having no vital bearing ah over their subjects without any more de- In copying the carbon copy and the roiler

on the decision. finite plan of procedure than a sall dog letter copier is limiting the use of the letter
Imitate the good lawyer in presenting your has when he roams around the Street- book only to small concens, while in filing

case. There are a hundred things you might headed everywhere in general and nowhere the cabinets now offered are so thorough in
say. Think up as many of them as you can- in particular. They stick in a few sentences on their detail that there is no excuse for mis-
the more you eaa collect the better. Then one topic at the beginning-break away from takes on the part of clerks.
pass them through a sreen-Dsift them until that topic before it is completed to introduce Such cabinets are proving exceptonally
you have the little group of vital points that other matter, and hit it again at some totaly popular at the moment. John Kay, Son &
bear most directly on the decision you want unexpected and illogical place further down. Co., King Street, Toronto, who make a special-

to get. They strew observations ov&r a page as care- ty of office equipment, find the demand for
And then confine yourself to these points. lessi as a man throws chicken feed out of a their Sha-Walker vertical filing cabinets

Drive them home like so many nails. Every measure. This resuts in a disconnected, greater than for any other single line in office
time you raise the bammer you hit a nail disjointed jumble-a mere hash of sentences. goods.
square on the head. In many business letters the reader feels as if These cabinets are built in four-drawer

It is a good plan in writing an important the writer had thrown a l his points into a bat, sections, each section being capable of holding
letter to jot your points down on cards as they shuffied them all up and set them down on 20,000 letters, filed vertically in holders in-
occur to you, putting one point or statement paper at random as hie drew them out of the dexed so that all ones correspondenewith a
or argument or illustration on each card. bat. firm is held together and so that they an

Then spread all the cards out on the table Good arrangement is vitally important in a be found and any letter detached in a moment.

and pick from the whole mass those that are business-getting letter. The procedure in this system is to file
most vital. Now you know exactly what The first requisite of good arrangement is in these folders first the letter received from

you want to include in your letter and you logical sequence. This requires that the a firm and to, when the reply is written, take

can make the most direct short cut to the end successive points in a letter should seem to a carbon copy or copies duplicate of the

you seek. grow out of each other, each suggested and answer and place it in with the letter re-

A good lawyer s second principle is to prepared for by the preceding point, without ceived. As further correspondence ensues
observe proportion. Se bears down most breaks and dislocations. each letter is put with the former ones, one

heavily on the most important statements. When you touch on one topic complete it folder being used for each firmn. The ad-

He divides Ms time as you should divide before breaking in with another. See that vantages of this system are so apparent that

your space, touching briefly on those things the one that follows bas some natural relation it is not surprising the letter book is decre -
that wiil bave the lesser amount of weight to the topic preceding, so that the reader's ing in popularity.
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Results the Real Test of Any System.
By O. H. L. WERNICKE.

First let us pause for a moment and see
if we really understand what it meant by
the much-used terms "system," or "busi-
ness systems." Do they relate only to
methods of routine accounting, or is their
application to be accepted in a broader
sense, so to include questions of organization,
productive efficiency and other collateral
problems with which modern enterprises must
cope?

I have always adhered to the notion that
no system is good where the management
is bad, and that a bad system under good
management will often succeed, where a
good system under bad management has
failed. It is a habit with us to look upon all
things as bad when coupled with failure, and
while success or failure are not in themselves
fair standards of measurement, since they are
often the result of conditions which would
neither be foreseen or avoided, yet, on the
average, safety lies in the general application
of the rule, and therefore I say if you have
a good business you have a good system;
if you have a better business you have a better
system, and if you have the best possible
business, you also have the best possible
system. If, on the other hand, your business
is not good, it follows that your system is
correspondingly bad.

If you would find a good system, look not
in the highways and byways of the theorists,
but go to the fountain head of practical
success. When you have done well enough,
don't let it swell your head. If we are going
to give it up at all, let us not do it while our
business is at low ebb; wait until the tide
comes in again. You will say, "This is judg-
ment." So it is; and judgment is the very
essence of system.

WHAT "sYsTEM" REALLY IS.

System, as I interpret the term, means
the logical, orderly arrangement of things
so co-ordinated and so simple that you can
quickly gather therefrom all important facts
necessary or desirable to aid you in reaching
safe conclusions regarding a given matter.
This presupposes your ability to exercise good
judgment on that subject, otherwise no
system could benefit you much.

In my humble opinion, many are carried
away by the high-sounding phrases and ex-
orbitant claims so often made in the name
of System, and this in itself spells "incom-
petency" to a greater or less degree, for if
you can't determine a good system for your
own business, or at least select one from
the bargain counter of another, your needs
must be able to find the man to do it for
you, or confess that you are lacking in ability
more than you are in need of system.

NO SET RULES.

There are no cut-and-dried rules for the
selection and adoption of systems or methods.
What is ideal for one business may prove
abortive or dangerous for another business of
the same kind or class. It all depends on
conditions, and not the least important of
these islthe personal element.

A proprietor trained and well grounded in
ail the-details of his business, and in active
daily contact with the same, does not require
and should not employ the same methods as

the man who is not so well trained in, and not
in such close touch with, the same details.

The class of men who do it all themselves,
and rely not so much on organization, do not,
as a rule, develop large industries; and such
men require less system, because of their
more constant and loser touch with routine
details. than those who develop or'become
connected with enterprises beyond the scope
of one man, and where the prime require-
ment in the manager is not so much his know-
ing how to do it himself as knowing how to
select the right man for the right place.

The differentiation to fit innumerable con-
ditions precludes the idea of laying down
hard-and-fast rules or choosing any ready-
made "system" for any line of business.

sPECIALIZED SYSTEMATIZERS.

I belive that expert accountants and
system experts or commercial engineers will,
like other professions, go in more and more
for specialization; one will become a spe-
cialist in foundry methods and practices,
another in machine shops, and so on through
the list of manufacturing, jobbing, retailing
and every other division of industrial activity,
and thus by constant familiarity with one
kind of business, and constantly receiving
the benefit of the best methods developed by
those actively engaged therein, and elimi-
nating what experience proves undesirable,
a person may become a system expert in
one line, but I do not belive the man lives
who can prescribe systems of any great prac-
tical value for any old business and every
kind of business that comes along.

I am no sticker for set forms. When I
send a man after something I want him to
"deliver the goods." Whether he proceeds
forward, backward or sideways makes little
difference; that is his business. I may not
like a man socially, or his clothes, the color
of his hair, but if he makes good in his
place I like him for that. Too many people
can see no good in anybody or in anybody's
ways unless it is like them or theirs; that
is narrow-mindedness, and I would not look
to such a man for the best systems.

RESULTs TELL.

My own experience has been that systems
should be made to fit conditions; mere red
tape may be interesting and, like some par-
lor games, even wonderful, but what of it?
You may prove to me by elaborately kept
records that this or that article produced
in your plant involves so many operations,
contains so many items of material, and
bears such and such items of expenses, and
I may tell you, "Yes, that may be correct,
but it does not interest me;" that it belongs
to the province of the superintendent or his
foreman. What I want to know is, in what
quantity and at what rate of profit is the
article selling, and what can be done to in-
crease its sale, and the rate or amount of
profit, or what can I substitute that will im-
prove matters? I have persons in my em-
ploy who are veritable walking encyclo-
pedias in certain matters, but they could
not run a business a month without disaster
to it and themI*lves.

A large business of necessity must be con-
ductedin'7aggregates, subdivided ,nd co-

ordinated, and each division must have a
system sufficient for its efficient conduet
and properly co-related with the system of
every other division, and the whole blended
into one general system, so organized as to
eliminate red tape, needless work and ex-
pense. As before stated, many make the
mistake to "too much detail." If I were
making tables, and it were necessary to have
many styles and patterns, I should desire
to know the aggregate cost of materials,
labor and expense belonging to each grade
or pattern, but not the details. I should
also desire to know that those in charge of
the details were competent to obtain the
most economical results. It does not help
me much to find that an article is costing
too much, selling too low or in too small
quantity, unless a remedy is also at hand.

True costs, expenses and profits even-
tually prove themselves; estimates made by
superintendents and other heads of divisions
usually look much better on paper than the
known and proven costs later determined
by the inventory and balance sheets.

INvEN4TORIEs AssIsT REsULTs.

My hobby is frequent inventories and a
proper subdivision of ledger accounts whereby
the actual condition of the business may
always be known. By this method the true
percentages of costs, expenses, profits or
losses admit of frequent comparison, and if
the accounts are intelligently subdivided
the fluctuations and unsatisfactory con-
ditions may be easily localized, analyzed
and dealt with. The old method of one
general merchandise account, charged with
all purchases and credited with all sales, and
the annual inventory to determine results,
are too slow for modern enterprise. In our
own business we take stock every month and,
surprising as it may seem, it involves less
work and less expense than the annual plan,
and does not cause the least interruption to
business. It is worth much to us to know
just where we are "at" all the time, and to
know the reason why. To carry out this
method it was, of course, found desirable to
work out a system of accounting which made
the heads of all divisions accounting clerks in
so far as the affairs under their respective
supervisions are concerned, so that the gen-
eral accounting department only receives
and summarizes the totals.

This plan has not only worked out beauti-
fully, but. it has made of every head of divi-
sion a more efficient unit in our organization
by compelling him to master, understand
and keep accurately posted regarding every
detail under his care, and thereby also re-
lieving the management of much detail
without in any way withholding desired and
reliable detailed information whenever called
for. With us "verbal orders don't go."
Our works are not run in that way. We do
not allow the machine room foreman to call
for 10,000 feet of oak lumber, and the yard
man to deliver it, but he must make out a
written requisition and sign for the goods
when delivered; then the yard man, on a
simple form, charges the lumber to the ma-
chine room and credits the proper division of
his stock, and at the end of the day hands
to the accounting department a summary of
his transactions for the day; and so on be-
tween all divisions, accurate but simple ac-
counts are kept, subdivided to fit the different
grades and classes of goods, while each has its
proper and separate controlling account or
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group of accounts on the ledger, and the in-
ventories are taken the same way, so that we
really have only small inventories from
each subdivision, taken by the person most
familiar with the items and most competent
to do that work, and where errors or incon-
sistencies occur they localize themselves by
comparison with previous records, and do not
throw the inventory as a whole into doubt or
confusion.

Now, you may call this "system," but we
employed no expert to install it for us. It
is simply the logical development of a plan
which suits our present business; to-norrow
it may prove inadequate in some or all
respects, and we must then seek a remedy.
-Modern Methods.

WORK OF THE FIRST TYPEWRITER.
A product, probably of the first typewriting

machine ever made, was discovered in the
archives of the board of public works recently
by Chief Clerk Daniel Regan. It is a contract,
drawn in typewritten letters of gothic design,
but clear and neat in green ink. All letters
are "caps."

Mr. Regan was looking for some record4
when he discovered the old contract. It is
dated August 17, 1871. Mr. Regan thought
he had unearthed a practical joke when he
compared this date with even his scant know-
ledge of the age of the typewriter. He was
at a loss until he saw among the names of the
then board of public works at the bottom
that of C. Latham Sholes.

"Why, that is the naine of the inventor of
the typewriter," he said. "I remember now
that he was a commissioner."

Jacob Velter, present dock inspector, and
Major P. H. McCauley signed the contracý
with Mr. Sholes, as it is shown. The contract
is well preserved, but still bears the mark of
age. It is countersigned in one corner by
" Jeremiah Quin, comptroller."

"I do not doubt that the contract is written
on the first real typewriter ever made," said
Commissioner Thomas E. Hoye. "I know
Mr. Sholes was experimenting when he was a
commissioner. It is said that his first suc-
cessful machine, the one on which this paper
probably was drawn, was as large as a
piano."

"Yes, and they thought he was insane,"
interposed Mr. Regan, "because no one then
could see that a typewriter would have any
commercial value if it were perfected."

Mr. Regan looked terrified at the thought
of what office work would be nowadays with-
out one.-Office Appliances.

WILL HANDLE ROTOPRESS COPIER.
Messrs. Henry & Adams, the hustling repre-

sentatives of the Canada Cabinet Co., in To-
ronto, have secured the agency for Toronto
and Western Ontario of the rapid rotopress
letter copier, made by the Rotopress Mfg.
Co., Marion, Ind. This copier has already
won wide popularity throughout the United
States and the sales in Canada are likely to
reach large proportions.

The discovery of anthracite coal in Canada
was recently announced by the Minister of
Mines in the Legislature of Ontario. The
report is that extensive beds of anthracite
exist on the Hudson Bay slope in the neigh-
borhood of Albany River, which forms the
dividing line between Ontario and the
North-West Territory.

THE CONTENTED MANUFACTURER.
Not so long ago there was a manufacturer

who was content. He was the only maker
of his line in his field and the demand was so
great that he had all the work he could do at
good prices.

In fact, he was far behind with his orders.
But he was content. He would not en-

large his plant, though he knew the delay
in his deliveries was a great inconvenience
to his customers. He was making more
money than he had ever done before and did
not want to sink it all for new plants.

Instead he bought an automobile and a
summer cottage.

One day two of his own men gathered their
small savings together and started a little
plant not far from his. He laughed to him-
self as he passed their small factory in his
automobile.

But these men knew their business and
were not content. They even worked at
night. Then they bought more plant and
built an addition to the back of their factory,
borrowing as much money as they could give
security for.

They always made prompt deliveries and
were always prepared to care of more and
more business. Before long they got on
their feet and the banks "wanted their
paper." Then they built a modern plant
just as big as their former employer's.

Suddenly he sat up and began to take
notice. But it was too late. Competition
was so keen that the margin of profit was re-
duced and his grip on the business was so poor
that many leaks were adding to the producing
cost. Moreover he had become so fond of
leisure, and the spirit of content had so settled
on his soul that he soon tired of the struggle
and when his two former employees, backed
by the banks who had watched their struggles,
offered to buy him out he let the business go.

The interest on the money enabled him to
enjoy his pleasure but his former employees
are now spoken of as "two of our most suc-
cessful young business men," with incomes
doubling every four or five years.

Moral.-Don't let your business run away
from you for lack of attention.

THE MERCHANT WHO GREW.
Not so long ago t'here were two merchants.

Their business was of similar proportiois and
the prospects of each were almost identical.

One of them said: "I am going to put in
the bank as much money from my business
as I can."

The other said: "I will only carry in the
bank enough cash as I need for a reserve
against emergencies. I will invest the rest
to the best advantage."

He spent much time in seeking profitable
investment but finally, being a wise man, he
said: "I can make more with this money by
using it to develop my business than in any
other way.

So he advertised.
It did not seem to be profitable at first.

But he argued, if I put my money in the
bank it would be months before I would draw
my interest. So he waited. Soon people
began to notice his store more. Slowly,

almost imperceptibly, but gradually, steadily
his business grew. Suddenly his neighbor
sat up and began to take-notice. But it was
too late. Publicity had turned the tide of
business towards his neighbor's door and his
advertising had become a magnet whereas
the beginner's advertising, though just as
well done, was new to the public and so not
so effective.

Moral.-Don't wait till you see "the other
fellow," your rival, start advertising. Start
first and get the big share of its benefits.

ADVERTISING EPIGRAMS.
The following hints to advertisers in

"Judicious Advertising" are so much to the
point that we give them intact. Read them
and absorb the thought back of each:-

Hit hard!
Cut loose!
Love taps for babies.
Think hard, and work harder!
Take the gas out of your advertising.
Put not your trust in pictures.
If you're on the wrong tack, put the helm

down hard.
If advertising doesn't sell goods, don't give

it any salary.
Break through the shell and stand on

your own legs.
All the world hates a quitter. Don't quit

advertising until you know where you're
beaten, and why-and then begin again.

Don't go into deep water until you can
swim-and don't advertise until you can
keep going, head up.

There are forty thousand opinions about
copy-but the return sheets sneer at them
all with a merry ha, ha.

Anybody can get a million people's attén-
tion for a few dollars, but it takes brains to
make that attention hand over its coin to'
you.

The farther apart the sales and advertising
departments are, the higher up in the air is
the business.

Courtèsy, tact-the wise advertising writer
knows they count in copy as well as in person.

If you don't do it, it will never happen.
Money and brains are the Siamese twins

of advertising.
Don't plant advertising seeds unless yoti're

prepared to cultivate the harvest.
Never put your advertising among your

philanthropies.
Paper and ink make more people think

than preachers, and move more goods than
drummers.

Read your ad to your wife-she'll tell you
what's the matter with it.

Many advertisers are like vain women-
they look at themselves in their ads and are
tickled to pieces-and never ask for results.

Advertising is not a game of craps, nor a
hypnotic seance-it's just close, human selling
contact with all the world.

Make the designer back you up with
merchandising power in his picture. Pure
art for the artists-not you.

Some ads scream and -others whisper-
some throw dust in your eyes and some
perform vaudeville. Make your ad talk like
a man to a man.

When writing to Advertiveru kindly mention Tu- CANADIAi MANUFACTUR]!E

Fables With a Modern Setting.
By DONALMAS.
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ATTRACTIVE STATIONERY A BUSINESS
MAGNET.

BY C. W. WYLIE.

In establishing an office and correspondence

business of any kind the item of stationery be-
cornes one of the first considerations, no mat-

ter how staid, sound and conservative the

proprietor may consider his business to be.

One of the marked examples of the effect of

stationery alone may be cited from the ex-
perience of a Chicago wholesale house some
time ago.

Credit had been granted a new customer
who was not rated with any of the commercial
agencies. Some question arose over the ac-
tion of the credit department and the chief
credit man was called in. His explanation,
too, was satisfactory when he showed the
correspondence sheets of the debtor house.

"This is the stationery that appeals alike to
the greatest of fakers and to the best types of
business men," he said, exhibiting the artisti-
cally engraved letterheads and return address
on envelopes. "I have judged by the text
of the letters that the correspondents are not
of the faker clasd. The line of credit asked is
not large and-well, virtually, I have given
credit on the strength of the firm's sta-
tioneryl"

NEAT LETTER HEAD IMPRESSES FAVORABLY.

The common sense argument for artistic
stationery that shall please the eye is that, in
its being artistic, the eye will be pleased.
Every business man in the country who has
experience of up-to-date correspondence from
the outside will tell you how involuntarily a
neatly written letter on an artistic letterhead
appeals to him instantly. There is a subtie
compliment implied in the sending to him of a
letter so well executed, and having in the
letter material itself more than the cost of the
postage. Evidently the writer has spent
time in proportion upon the dictated matter,
and has been as careful of the typewriting.
From envelope, letterhead, through the dic-
tated correspondence, to the final signature
of the writer, the letter is a model.

No business man whose attentions are
drawn to such a letter fails to appreciate it,
and with the writing of every such letter the
recipient is taking a lesson in the same school
of correspondence and is becoming less ap-
proachable by means of the sloppy letter
written upon any sort of cheap stationery.

Not many years ago a publishing house
opened for business in an eastern city and set
the pace for artistic stationery and artistically
written correspondence. Its letters, both
business and editorial, were revelations in the
possibility of letter writing. Before the sub-
ject matter had reached the eye of the cor-
respondent addressed he was interested in the
perfect make-up of the letter, and long after
the average reader of the letter was done with
the subject matter he was holding the letter
as an interesting exhibit of the art of letter
making.

BUSINESS CARDS A NECESsITY.

At one time in business it was not so much
regarded whether a man representing a busi-
ness carried a printed card. To-day it is be-
coming almost imperative that a person re-
presenting a house by card shall carry with
him the neatest and best resulta of the en-
graver's art.

In the first place the person sending i a
card to another depends upon the card for his
first introduction to the person whom he
wishes to see. The make-up of the card will
pass the same inspection that the dress and
bearing of the writer will pass when he shall
be admitted. And if in the first place his
card shows a cheap, printed face, the man's
chances for admission are poor. The average
office boy outside a business man's office
knows an engraved card at a glance and in
many such offices he has a wide latitude in
discrimination, based upon the fact that a
card is cheaply printed.

If a new business needs stationery it needs
good stationery. Good stationery may be de-
fined as good enough for the purposes and the
conservative requirements -of the business.
Extravagant show of stationery may be bad
for a business, just as a cheap makeshift may
be worse. But all considered, the business
which is represented in its stationery by ar-
tistic neatness and conservative good taste
has a standing advertisement whose value
cannot be overlooked.-Chicago Tribune.

THE CANADIAN WHITE CO.
The Canadian White Co., Montreal, en-

gineers and contractors, though established
only about a year ago, are now one of the
most progressive concerns of the kind in
Canada. The company only handle very
large contracts but their business is such that
it requires a big staff. The operations under
way at present are numerous and include
the erection of a number of extensive plants
and buildings.

The head offices of the company are sit-
uated in the Sovereign Bank building, includ-
ing almost two complete floors. The com-
pany also have a branch office in Winnipeg,
Man., for convenience in handling their rail-
way construction work.

The board of directors is composed of the
following:-Sir Montagu Allan, W. G. Ross,
Montreal; Sir Henry Pellatt, Toronto; E. R.
Wood, Toronto; P. Gossler, New York; J. (.
White, New York, and Mark H. Alfred.

The company are now working on the large
warehouse building of the Terminal Ware-
house & Cartage Co., on Guy Street. This
building was started in May and very rapid
progress has been made. The steel frame-
work has been completed and tbp floors put
in and the men are now at work on the ex-
.terior walls. The building is to be completed
by August 1.

The company broke ground last week on
the new Linton Apartments, near the corner
of Guy and Sherbrooke Streets, and a large
force of men are now engaged on the founda-
tion work. The construction of this splendid
new apartment building will be pushed for-
ward as rapidly as possible.

An important work on which the Canadian
White Co. are now engaged, is the construction
of the new race track of the Montreal Jockey
Club, including the grand stand, stables, etc.
A large number of teams are now at work on
the track, which, when completed, will be one
of the best in Canada.

For some time past the company have been
at work on the extensive alterations to the
Canadian Pacifie Railway Co.'s Windsor sta-
tion, which aremow almost completed. These
include the addition of two stories to a part of
the building and the extension of thg western
portion.

One of the biggest contracts yet touched
by the company is the erection of the new
power house of the Montreal Street Railway
Co., on St. Raymond Street.

Of the works outside Montreal on which
the White Co. are engaged, the most impor-
tant is probably the Grand Trunk Pacific con-
tract for the construction of the 140 miles of
railway between Saskatoon and Touchwood.

At the Soulanges Canal the company are
engaged in the construction of the Soulanges
Power Development Co.'s plant. The work
will include a reservoir, tail race and power
house. The contract includes the installation
of the water wheels, generators, etc.

In Winnipeg the company's men are work-
ing on the construction of a splendid new
theatre for the Walker Syndicate.

The total value of the contracts on which
the White Co. are now engaged amounts to
about three million dollars.

POSTAL SCALES.
A requisite for every office is a postal scale

that can be relied upon. An intelligent
clerk can decide in a moment whether most
letters are overweight or not, but so often a
parcel has to be weighed that accuracy in
the postal scale is essential.

A new scale is being placed on the market
by Grand & Toy, Toronto. The design of it
can be seen from the accompanying cut of
the four pound scale. The one pound and
two pound ones are on practically the same
design. The scale shows instantly tije exact

cost of postage on letters, circulars, news-
papers, books and merchandise to any part of
Canada or the United States. Weighs two
pounds by one-half ounces. Also- made to
weigh one-half kilo by 5 grams. Made of the
best cold rolled steel, handsomely enameled,
artistically handstripped with nickel trim-
mings. Boxed for shipping this scale weighs
20 ounces for the two pound size, and 24
ounces for the four pound size.

UNIVERSAL SYSTENS, LIMITED.

Another firm has been organized to carry
on business as manufacturers of modern
office appliances. This new firm will be
known as the Universal Systems, Limited,
77 York Street, Toronto. They will intro-
duce several specialties and will represent in
Ontario, the " Day" time clocks, made under
Canadian patents in Montreal.

When writing to Advertiers kindly mention TEa Cà»*juazu MÂNWmaMa.
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Wido expe.nsioxn nakes it oi&sy to isr hos

The round back of tliis Ledgcer causes it to rotate as the leaves are t.urned, thus keeping the same
level writing.surface at ail tirneq.

Cotapleti' outiits carried in stock for immediate delivcry. Descriptive Catalogue on rcquest

GRAND & TOY, Lirnited,
- - TOKONTOSta.tioners, Printers znd Office Outfitters,
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Have you ever con- and the fifty per in cierical
sidered the question o f service value sae.Be-

clrclservice vlein sieyou wl idthe
connection with your fac- o xSystemns ingenuous an d
tory or offices ? almost automatie. They

Take an expert's word for it that xviii facilitate work generally, and
there is an actuai Ioss of fifty per enable you to locate at once any rec-
cent. where old methods of account- ord wanted, or let you know in what
ing- are employed. This is occa- condition your business is.
sioned by the duplication of wvork, Our experience and record guar-
slow process of entries, and the con- antee the Systems.
fusion caused by a collection of books We acknowledge no competition
and records which are flot corne-at- on the ground that a manufacturer
abie ai-d are overburderied with a who supplies better goods than bis
lot of ancient records. competitors has no competitors.

By employing, our Systems for Write us to-day for information,
Business, ail this xviii be wiped out. and copy of " Business Epigrams."
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The Mercantile Agency
ETrAîaLISIIEI 1841.

*R. G. DUN&C00.
Offices ln 169 oy tho ieading business

oete f the worid.

CANftOIAN OFFICES
TORONTO, MONTREAL,
HAMILTON, QUEBEC,
LONDON, OTTAWA,
WINNIPEG, ST. JOHN,
VANCOUVER, HALIFAX.

W. C. MATTHEW8, Toronto,
Gent-rail Man.,gcr for 'ld.

Establilhed 1049.

BRADSTREETS
Capital and Surplus, S1,500,000

0)ilcra Thirouglîout Vaue (Ivilizeti World.
EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

346 3348 Broadwyav. New York Citv.U.S A.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
H4aifax, 14.8. 4amion, Ont.

Lenden, Ont. Montreai, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quoboc, Que.

St. John, MIL. Toronto, Ont.
Vancouver. B.C. Winnipogp Man.

THOMAS C. IRVINC, Cen'l Manager Western Canada
ToiiONS17O.

FREE with Typewriter Ribbons
Ordortwo Obtiens ut tho roguiar prilo

and got a -

$1.50 COPY-HOLDER FREE
To) isitrodue Our- 'hgAîç r.-beiotî tnd lil

cau-boi 1iAI-. %au il givo 3oouio~~-* , TEsR
t'og. Houi el %% ai. ocr> order of two or tiîoru
ribbotis or box uf c4i o pie. ljfetr f %
t iai. Ilihleut, is lie -u îa. Airoll bi- wviiit-h litta % TE

coI>01 oitttllr(eLliuit, v 1îlîliiv ees atid s-t.iAioîîlT UBRO
i.N Yicu.\T. Illju igr~tLa, that constiiant *bobib.
ilîR i>ack Lni foi-th freini iiîclhiiou to copy.

1tE8ai-~rijbts-ji art- asa ii-aur perfection zoos tlio flinet liateri an îd
>Ihill rt iiiîku tlt-îi. A bettei--ribboîî coulai 1101 ho. mialle lit 1%,» hrice.

j'iLEsUit pn- igaita eîr ha-. al glaouI irfaco tigit uvll i itanît.
I.. wairauitc-tl tu givo over ig<0 colds bofore wourl oci. l>riccs oit

ribbaiis. it%- colai-. foiiiiuv illachiuîe. tuo 121 for l.a coîî>.hoider free.
a.Fouir (Il Fr$2.11, 0., At loult frc. 1>rk-oa ci% carlbon palttr. ox%% colai-.

ret-gilir uioiglit. t4aîkea 3 tu 5% coliles. $l.Zd0 box. litai bihcet. eopN .lhuilier
frce. Fcatlicrtueighit. takesc t; 14) L c-,pie-a S2.00 box. l'ou z-hecis. cop3-.
lioliler I-rtc.

CLEVELAND H18BON & Mff . CO., - 2741 CARNECIE AVE., CLEVELAND, CHIO

Capital.

$2,500,O0
Ilcaiervo. Total Ne-

$2,500,000 $29,000,000

90 Branches Throughout tho ominion
of Canada.

ColliecUong made ii roll parts cf Canada
oit inia-t favorable ternipa.

IS.VOUR lIME WORTH MONI3Y?
Did you cery go into a «'busy" iman's oflice and look at

his desk 1
Tho: vrio ini which it *, ali heapeil uli with li4tii ni letters,

bis and uverytliing under the sun would conviuice nycte that
hie wva a verv *"htity " persen indeed,-evcn if he mue not
diggiiig into this extraordinary mass withi adi bis energy.

Ile is g;O 'abusy ' that ho sîrnply lins nlot tinte te clear
away pîrsthat accutinulate lifter ho is tlîrough ivith them.

There is nti. leson why that mani should bo so 'abusy.i
As a mîu te7r of fact, ho is liait rcally Bl"SY at al).
Ilis " lwiuiyiutssz coinsists in Iii being tool tan,-1ea up to

oertake theî arrenra of work whichi lave been accutsàulating ow-
ing t.. ]lis lack of .tit-th--d and sys.ýtum.

IF,*

Imagine any up)-te date miin trying te carry on bis business

tiînieg svrand thlai, nn thiuîg thet sai es 1 ino is a înoney-xnakcr.
l>îrrect Bîîsino.-s. Systviàis in volir <illico ivili .90 leescîî the'

tinte onsurnd andthoci labtir t-xloeiided that ûither ye =rTcsrent
,it-ff cani do t.wicti a% iniuch -tg is notai l>ing donc or the smine

unit ot mc.rsc th:t s being don t- tia be IccomIllled b>'
lialft in aigy clerlks.

D Iors dtasoutidte you agi thuîugh itwere worth coànsiderin-,.

Ikies yàteins ltlià%v titi Ruch îlîiug as a deAk full cef
iiîi:tiiew-red lettert, mnaîiiiiuli 7, -9 îsrna or big, cnuray-

wstltiiz Iedgers whora you cin never find what you are lookiiîg
r.

fla.tiîîcîî.s .Systeni do awvay with irritable, tuqsy lîookeelî irs
and iive your accountants An oiîportunit.y te inake gond.

Busiu'ess Sy8temns are exact. The very sinipliciiy of the.
cheeka pla-ed on every le =ty rnake it absolutely itnlpî.silî'u.
for- tri'ers tu occur.

We caunnot do mori- hero than givo you reasowi wh v
Btusiniess Sybteuns aire et value.

Te 'xllin how tlîoy lire ef value weuld reiluire maire r-Inice
tiit we Il'ive bBue

But if yacu will write us we will be ghd- te send a, faill.i
qualtifed accountant rit our ow.î exipense te adap)t our 1yki
vour needs.

You are under n o obligattion tu biiy unIies it satiqfàees yoîî
in every renlpcct.

Atidress your letter to Deplt. C.

TORONTO, CANADA.
tri<$~ .A
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The DUPLIGRAPU
The Lateit Inen ionl u.1>lcatlng Machines

-LusliAe dio!!oco aju
V.~v .hîiîîe.No 4tcîîîil.

Io ri-alers lia expulii isi.î,
plelia uaollod hanîd.

Jeansg Itsi- regiîlireta ta.,
w.th .V o r y duirable.

100 pecrfect coplo.a fi-oi i..
ivrittei origiîna lu toi lu i,
lites. Eolîiaul) .. Pecdy %%Ill.

uliceti teupencil col)y. )ai
ot n,%oi onj

p per. catbr?.uoll,
-ciiliii. Thot zgocssity oi

uvery bti.isnces nmaIl-atia
boy or girl calti operate Il.

Singie TraY. slegai cap ixe - S4.00
Cabint Threo Trays, cap eixe 810.00

IDarered. carriace pa id. on receipt co -Mioîiley bark of îlot satt.-.fartory. Try K,, îlaU.,
jir,;t. IJealers imtitedl crerywa'aere.

PENrdAN & SPRANG, LIMITED
Toronito Windsnor

BA NK 0F HAMILTON
J. TURNBULL, nenraI Manager

HEAD OFFICE, - HAMILTON, ONT.
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THESE SHORT IlADS " SHOULO HAVE VOUR ATTENTION TO-DAYO
FACTORY LOCATIONIS.

The following Canadlian municip.li.
tic* aro offéring Inducoments tu scicuro
mnanufacturingr estabishmnts. in-

quirlos should bo acddrOsuod to tho
Mayor@ Town Clark or Bloard of rd

of the respective citios:

Barrie, Ont.
Brantford, ont.
Hamilton, Ont
Peterborough,. Ont.
Regina, N.W.T.
Sherbrooke, Que.
Toronto, Ont

FOR SALE, CHEAIP!

ing a branh lis Catn.li tii, 1a grand liportiiiilcy.
(: elîcectrie powcer tanda siaturai gaz. For fur.

tlacr la.rticulars 3pl to

St. Catlîarlns. Oint., Catnda

FACTORY PREMISES FOR SALE
Iirlec, Factory iii Stouirvilie rîcar Tor.julo. 3 t.tory

Stone and tioncrûeo Ikascnieut. llouer î:udPsnglue..
over 1 acres ]and. Ttalwuay aiiti aîîd ovcry con-
Tenfocet for any nianE facturing conccrn. oni-v

310,000. Foul particixtarzs on apiffication to .1. J.
McIKOnneY, 43 Victoria Street,. roronto.

LOOATION WàANTFjD
Advertiser deaireA to) stcure aite iii etier.

prising tewn. State railway conuneetiou, cost
o! ste. taxVes .1180 wlin' iixuucenients are

offered.

IHDUSTRY, Care Canadian hlantsfaoturer
TORONTO~

LARGE WAREHOUSE

WAREHOUSE SITE
TORONTO

CENTRAL LOCATIONý A T3ARGAIIN

Houpes for saile siA ai arlâ; -pf city.
S. T. SUTTON & CO.,

Real Estate
iaone Main 66-11 15 King IWe.t

FOR SAL.E OR TO RENT
S'ow l3inder Twvine Factor>'; building,; 60h11

concrete. flre-proof: capacît>' 3 ton, or Gu Rpin.
dle; roamn for ineca-ing capacity if dcslniia;
Haover and #'atnblo niachinery throughout-,
cheap labor; ae gaod wp.ter power Nite. rock
batik,; and bottant. Nçhleh. if ecreloee. viii.
besides running factor>'. brIng in good reve.
nue. Appaly

The JL'TON COR1DAGE & PO %ERl(..
Lltlted.

.Ayton. Ont.

Oheap Power for Sale

for, ,.y Iluts a,1 Jday; i .fr a douaia day

ga uLn inaa lct pot er, but If 14 elleapar
better. aîîd. athovo ali.2iur. *Information freute o
flic aaNkltîg. W Gilieespie. 1%8 1as Front Sir et.

Toaro nto.

PORTLAND CEMENT
%Whcnt you buy M'aoijarch llraîîd of P>ortland

V'einent Yoîî getL (ho laiglieqt qîîality. A largo
wtock Ot liîaad for luinnaaiîaie slitpitnert. Lake-
floil Portland Cornent Co., Lakofiold, Ont.

THE BEST GASOLINE ENGINE
(lii tite conîtinîent fur ail purîa.cs la Wthc Siveater.

i'atti.-rt Wan1ltilig elîIC.ap pOwvcr wîiIl consîîlt tiacir
owii iiàt.urc-t lis 1urcia,'isig a'. S3 1ivc.ter. lînlit in

,Jzes 13 t-)32 îor'c j)otvr: p'ortable. atat iotiaar. and
mîarine;: be.t nîdie ploerft'ailablo; Et jeu
1vn an,11VI "Il'> tartinîg. .iînple aîîd rcliable enlaîcl
thrit eiIl givc fulil r.ated îaoivr ira coldvs.t '.tcat lîcr.

Ia'the ,;YlvN*ek-, works as ca..î lia jaîîuary as
Jui oan ga..oli v. total cil or di'.ril1atcs; write fact

catalogue. The Sylvester MfZ. co. Llrnltod.
Lindsay, Ont.

A Salesman for- You.
Yeti cati add a valuale. ,.ilesimaîî tu 3 uir

8taif lit a 'oat of froni lue. Co S100 il Neek
l>.' ini3217tilig a -.tiiist atd. 011 tlIIs page.
IL will ,iell goodls for yott.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER
MoXINNON BLOC. TORONTO

31 fr. of Set. (Cap î'.îd Speciai
Scro.. tnd,. Fnlsed UL-;.etc.

1. C. FELL & CO.
STAMP MANUFACTURERS

DIE SINi<ERS

Write U.. ENGRAVERS

84 Adelaide West TORONTO
1 1.

Fir,;t.class ilille ut.c

LOWELL CRAYONS
W}IY? THEY AFIE WORTH THEIR COST.

Will you iry our sanuiple.,4
LOWELL CRAYON CO., -Lowoli, Maso.

O)riginal afanufacturcre.

'TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
Second.Ilatizl Rerniug-ton Typewriter in gooct

repaur. Clucape.- tliali rentiag. Let tuis send

Pric.' S30

Cana diain Manu factur-er
MaKINNON ELDO. TORON TO

SFALEI) TESDERS aeld-e,,d toLthe under.~.Igticd au eodor ,d *Tend(er for Dlrill "Il,1 in. Ont.." %vll bc rcelved nt thiut ifîco
until lriday. JuneI 29. 1906. Iiclur;i,.*ly. for the
construction of at Drilli hall nt Hatiailton. OntL.

laluA aal ,aelcation cati bc é.ccn and fornis
of tender ottzïntà at thiai depatrtsncut and ou
application IoMmar. Stewart & '%Vilton. archl-
tcct's, Ifainiiton. Ont.

Persans tenderni are notifleal that tonders-z
ii Dlot bc Conaidcreunlera niadu on the îarinte<l

tarin *.upplied, and signed vrltit their actual sig-
natures.

Each (entler anuz3t bc accornpanlod by un utc.
cepîed chloque on a chartcrcd bak. rnade pay blo

ta th ordIer of the Hlonorable flic %Iiiist, ,LrOPublic IVorkR. equisi Le cn per cent. (10 p. c.l of,
the aînoiut of tlîo tendcr, which will bc forfelted
If the person tendering declinc to enter Into acontract %viîen calied upon ta do go. or If lie tai ta
cormplto die work contrated for. If .ho tender
bo tiotaiccepted the chequa wili bc returned.

The depattment dees net blad itAclf ta accept
the loiwost or an' tender.

117 order,

Secretar>'.
Departinent of Publie' Worlzit.

Ottawa, .Tune 7. 1906.
Newaupapers inmcrtluti this advertiseoment

wlthout auUîorf t> trom tc departinent will flot
bc paid for fI.

à

Wog])Ef2çmlr'vç
H4ALFToiYEIs

OR ANY GLASS 0F EAIIGRAVItqG
FQR ADVERTISI/NG PVJP9PSE,'

CATALÇPGVES.MAGAZit~iE.&c

J.L.JONEsLN.Co.
168BAY ST-TORONTO

Whon writing to Advextisers kindly mxention Tim CirNADA< Àx UÂTazt

June 15,1906,
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HARnSoNV- WALKERREFRACToRrEs Co.
PIJTSBURa, P'A.

ManuactuersSoie Agents Foi'
Ri of Fire Clay: Silica: Magnesia. : Chrome carl Spaeter

Hhest Crade Magnesite
Refi'actoi5y
Materials Imporfers of

7,000 Regular BRICKe ore000
CustomeirsB RC yoflo

.&?rite for Bookiet K Daily Oapacip.

THE SOUTIRRN CALIFORNIA NEW~ more or Ies onpletedy. Ilig ironi is the mnater;il as; pipe, shecet, %vire, hoolp, vit
TILAIN.-3EST ROUTE. fundnentm raw ia:terial, but rast srp layeapis geinerally eut to ciglit liellcin

Tilîe Los Angeles Limited, eiectrie ligitcd,' ilieludling ewst iron borings. is of ,ýiiiil.ir and large pipe is rut even shorter thaià this.
new romthe uilan hops wih ai macs: composition. and involves, the sanie opeýra- J3usheliing is done generally on a snd hottcn.
ie fothPula hpwt l iet tionis. but can bc clonc also on cinder bottoui

innovation,; for travel comnfort, laves Clii- A~ great dleal of wrouglht iron is iantufac-, whlen heated tlie:sniill iaterini cain he rolkid
cago 10.05 p.m. daily, arrives Los Angeles tured froin sc.nip xvithout :umy of the refining up into ai bail, %vhich is tiien squeezed atid
4.45 pamn. third day via Chicago, Union Ioperation wlhirh is inivoivecd in puddling or rolled.
P"acific & Nortlh-Western Lino and The Sait boiling. Any sr-p can be used which does, Piles on boards arc piles of suitable scrap
Like Route. Pullman drawing roorn adnot require the elimnation of mprtspl:îced on boards whicb hurm away as flu
t ourist sleeping cars, composâtbervto whieh therefore nîcans any serap whieh is'.inaterini is hicated and sticks togethler.
car, dininzcas a la carte service. For flot cast iron, is miot burin, and is flot highi Faggots arc buit %vith sides of plate.s. ý.'
rates, sleeping car reservations and full par- carbon steel. To utilize the scrap it is only. wvîtl sides anda tops andI bottonîs, thet il,-
ticulars, apply to your nearest agent or neccs&ary to stick it together, and the forin ter being illed with smaller scrap. Evçîià
address B. H. Bennett, 2 Rust King St., of the opcrmtion dcpends on the forrn in which turnmngs caui bc utilized, by putting plait
Toronto. the serap cxist. This sticking is accoin- Jends on. The faggot is wired to, iiold )t

plished through busheling. through heziting integral until hicated.
WROUGHT MRON FRON SCRAP. piles on board, and throughlicaet ing fnggots. Ail this scrap innterinl is rolled in the Nwien

Thie puddling or boiinmg proess inà%ules Thie bushieling operatiun, involves ven3 mannctr into fii,,ed product, the qualit. vi
reflning the- nîterial, the curbon. silicon, snall materiai, such as wrought tutrninigsjwhieh varies according to, the scrap, and the
phiosphioras, s.ulphmur, e-tc.. hcing remnovecl and bonings with geuc.rnlly soine heavier care %vith which it is handled. It is rnuch

TO TUIE VARNISUI BUYER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is trying, to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handie and the su.rest

and most reliable goods to use.

BERRY BROTHER-S, Limited
VARNIS!! MANUFACTURERS

WAL1IERVILLE, ONT.

Write for our 100 page iilustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy for reference.

MVon writing to Advortisoris kindly nieontion TREE CM<N*à M,&ulurÂcrmT1.

Julie 15, 1906.
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stronger leingtlîise than rswse-Ta only course is to enforce regulations ilgaliat extent, to wlîil iit will Lie afferted, anîd tlie
Metal Market. the produvers. Bcfore doing io, hiowever,lechariicter of the regulations whiebi Ahould lee

- -- r. 'ilipleînaîî wvi1l get exatct sriexatific and japplied. NIr. MýcGill, ussistant to tho( Cliie!
lion. %Villiani 'Ieîîspleiiiiii Minîiter of Otber' datat iii order (0 asçertain in what II)oaink.nci Atinlyt, will hiave charge of thew
Iînl Rievenuîe, lias aut horizvd lu invs g position the nistural gas itndtstry, is, the inve8tigation1.

tiOfl hy experts il% onleI (0 dtterille the
ainoutt 0f sulphnirctted bydrogen in rnatural

gms.anda the conditioilik uner %%Iiieh tiatoril.
gZ14 is :sllowed t0 oe la'îed aszv; iillumainant

oit t :he ;:ie sid of theine. Vii he Many a Giood IFan
lasuIphauretted hydrogeti luis tia bea coilcrnedbecn-

:itd rot llgasiise fr ighting purposes iltaý' prprb ap ipîedt.
011 uccoant of ils delidly ehree.Theý WC :a1ike It Our bu'3InCss to

attend toIta application as
iantiafacturers of :îrtificial gis use ai apeei.al wcfl as ta Sua cons~truction.
plant for the reinoval of lt(- ohnoxioiLa ele-ý %Wo <tMg,, It to iiic the ex-

atrcqutreîîîci'tà and show
tuent and mubînit te priodiettI iiipectioi of, the adviîntageo f buyIig v,
tîjeir works. Th'e diseovery of suîlffluretted rail ainlly large for the

hydroea l:îd~~o ~work, ovotî u à icreabed Coït,hyrgnalways led oteimposition of If thcroby a const.ant savlng
at penalty. Those engaid in thle miarketing ia bu maulo in aporatlng

o! ntura ga hav hiliero (scLLc<I ue xpense. litna word,%wo areof nturI gs hve itheto _seipe tle moro Intercstcd i the fui.
application of the law, but tt is nsaw proposed tun euit han n o m
t bat they shali la pl:acd ont the saniie footing îîdat ao
as mnumfacturer.; of :artifiei:'l gais. Tie' B.F. Sturtevant Go.
îaaturil geu;s meîî ay tbere is littile sulpbiret ted BOSTON. MASS.
hydrogen in tilt produrt thiey liandie. and General Office and Works:
titat if it was preselit its rinioval1 woliul re- Hyde Pb.rk. MèeLss.
aluire costly and coînplicted plant. More- New York Chicago J
over, tliey cl:sini thazt t.hîey (Io niot fîîrnisi phuIephla London

gsfor illuininating purpose, and in <,ontN-,cts >eignela and Bitiders of I 'thllaic.
%witb cusitoinei-s tbere is a provision agaiuast rirait Apq'aratas. Fans. ilosterand

it. Xcerthelss, j~~ ~ ~ xhausters: .Sienh Enginee. Elecul -
it. evetheI-ýs il tit voifis %vier 10oirs. and (a.(ntatig aýktau. Fuei

natural gab ni ohtainied people uise it as ain Fcntivs Fre. E. ha-<* Ilec-
illuminant becatise il is far eliciap)er thuni
artificial gus. 'No% thle law &raîîîot be
operatcd agaîzîst the osuiraîad the

ml' NJ ~The Greatest Pulviin U
Machine in the World

Vscd ~Vh rr ortland Ceinent le Ilacdo
Over 50 per cent, of the Portland Cernent rnanufactured In the United States
to.day is ground in the GriUfin Mdill.

THE GRIFFIN MILL PULVEBIZES MORE CEMENT TRAN THE COM-
BIHEO OUTPUT 0F ALL OTHER MACHINES USEO FOR TRIS PURPOSE.

ThoroughIy tested by continually successlul and constantly increasing use dur.
* . lng the past sixteen ycars.

- Portland Cernent Clinkcr reduced fromn X inch to required fineness in ont oper.
&Lion, with no auxiliary apparatus. No other machine made will do thais.
Buy the GRIFFIN filli.. and get tht BEST. hi holds tht world record frorn
every standpoint.

Sciai for Catalogua aind full Information.
BRADLIEY PULVERIZER, COMPANY, 92 State Strcet, Boston

*Wbon wrifi to Adveriser8 kindly anantion Tax O.twmÂoxÂN MtNmui.&cTuB.%

June 15. 1906.
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MALLEABLE CASTINGS
ORDERS FOR LARGE OR SMALL TONNAGE IN MALLEABLE

CASTINGS PROMIPTLY EXECUTED.
NEWEST AND BEST EQUIPPED MALLEABLE FOUNDRY IN

AMIERICA. FIRE-PROOF VAULTS FOR PATTERN STORAGE.

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER CO., 0F CANADA, Limited
HAMILTON, - ONT.

Our Corliss engines are fitted wvith Robb-Armnstrong Corliss valve
gear, wvhich has the foilowing good points.

Positively Driven Rune Noiseiossiy
Encaseci In 011 Minimum Friction

Minimum Wear

Robb Engineering Co., Limlited
AMHERST, N.S.

District ( 320 Cmus.ngton Ave., Toot.ILA*MeKAY, Manager.
Offices .11 r.1 ETophone Bldg., Montroal, WATSON .SACK, Manager.Of ic 35Carl1ton Stroet, Winnipeg, J. F. PORTER, Manager.

NOT A THOROUOHPARE HEATER
The Webster Feed Water
Heater and Purifier

Is not a thor >ughfare hoater. It uses only just
enougi stei to heat the feed water to tae boilin.-
point, without any bacIk pressure on the engine8.

If you conteinplnte installing a foed water heator
it wiII psy you te have a copy cf aur Istest cata-
logue. Ask for Hester Catalogue 2-B.

DARLING BROTHERS LIMIIEO, "Re'ane Wks,"
BRANCX OFFICS. 2 Toronto St., TORONTO, ONT.; 412 Moilntyro Black, WiNNipEG, MAN.

CLASSIFIEB INDEX$
Abraslvez

WiViarns. A. Rl. Machinery Ca. Toronto
Acids

Canada Cheini Co.. London. Ont.
Canada Proccas Co., Toronto.
Nichais Cheinloal Co. of Canada. Montroal.

Air Compressors
AliUa-Cbaimers-ilock. Umitcd. Montreal.
Anierican Stan Pun -, Bc.attis Creck. Mich.
Cana.da Faundry Ca.. on.
Canadien IRand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke, Que.
DarUin;Iros. Montreai.

Sma-Iurncr Machine Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.

Nichisl Chemical Co. cr Canada, Mcntrcai.

Alumlnumn
Northu.j, Alumnun Co.. Pattaburg. P.
Syracuse Sineltins Warks. Montreal.

Angles, Be-Mi and (llrderi
mnurno-Pulier Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Fcundry Co., Toranto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Co.. Miontreai.
Nova Scotis Steel & Ccai Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.

AnilIno colora and Dyewood Extracts
Saenson, W. T. &Co.. Montreal.
13runner. blond &Co.. Norwich, Enziand.
Canada Chemical Mfg. Co.. Londan, Ont.
Canada Pracess Co.. Toronto.
Cassella Calor Co.. New York City.
MoArthur. Corneille & Co.. Mantreai.
Nichoa Chemicai Co. cf Canada. Montreai.
WInn & Holland. Montreal.

Anneallng Muflen ancd Punmaces (Wire)
Leslle. A. C. & Co., Mcntral.
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyabaga Pella, Ohio,

Antimony
Syracusa, Sieltinjg Wcrka. Montreal.

Anvils and vises
"aiOR . F. H. & Co.. Mantreei.

Lsi.A.C. & Co., Mantraal.
Arohiteota

Gearing, H. Toronto.
Parka. R. J.. Toronto.
voai:l C. H. Ottawa.

Automat4a (bar Cuttlng bachines
Becker-Bralnard Millng: Machine Ca. Hyde Park,

Ma"s.
Axiez;

Hopkins. . H & Co.. Montres].
Nova Sentie Steel & Coal Coc.. New Glasgaw. N.S.

Babbltt Metal

'et..W. Toronto.
Syrcs Smsiting Wcrks. Mantreal.

Banks
Bank cf Hamilton, Hamilton. Ont.

Bar Iron and Steel
Bourne.Fufler Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
1.aUklno. F. H. & Co.. Mantreal

Le.heA. C. & Co.. Montreal.
Londan Rolling MiEs. London Ont
uion Drawn Steel Co.. ua;nilton ont.

Boit Dresting
bIcLaren, J. C. Boitint Co., Montreal and Toron to.
Petuia. *' W., Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth, Montre,] and Toronto.
Willias, A. R. Maehincry Co.. Taronto

Beit Pastenera
Bristol Co. Waterbury, Cann.
McLaren. D. K.. Montre,.i and Toronto.
McLaren. J. C. Boltinig Co., Montreal and Toronto
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Sadler & Haworth, Montresi and Toronto.
WVzWams, A. R. Mschinory Co.. Toronto.

Boltint (Cotton)
Dominion BelUng Co.. Hamilton. ont.
McLaren. D. KY. Montres] and Toronto.
McLaren J. C. Bslting Co.. Montreai and Toronto.
Petde, Il'. W*. Toronto.
Sadler & ,L arth. Montres] and Toronto.

Be.Itingc (Lssthesi
Montres] BeitingC. ctel
McLaren. D. K.. 00Montar ami oronto.
McLaren. J. C. llelting Co., Montres] anid Torante.
Patrie. H. W.. Toro*nto.
Sadier & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.
WMliam,, A. R. Mfachinsry Co., Toronto.

Wheu wrritîng to Âdvertisecs kindly mention Tait OÂxàDu2 MÂwWÂuW.zL"
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ULASSIFIBU INDEX,
Beltlnt (Rubbar>

Gutta Percha & Ruhber Mfg. Ce.. Toronto.
bMobaren, D. K.L Montreal and Toronto.MfoLareon. J. G., Bltng Go., Montrent.
Paetrie, a. W., 'roronto.

Beltingc and~ Suipplies
Bristol Co.Waterbury Gnon.

Dorinin*bltig Co. ldamiton. Ont.
Gutta Percha & ltuhber IMfg. Co.. Toronto.
jetrey f1 Ca., Columubus, Ohio.

MotemtOng Go.. Mlontreal.
McLaren. D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.
McLaren, J. C. Blting Ce.. Montreal and Toronto.
Patrie. Il. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. Il. Mîchinery Go.. Toronto.

Blut Furnaco Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Co., PittsbuMh. Pa.
Elk Fire Brick Co. St. Mar/.la
Hamilton FacigÏl Co.. tamitton. Ont
llarbison-Wslkcr Relrsetoriez Co.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Ptnns'lvAniA Fire Brick Co.. lleech Crack, Pa.
Queen à Run Fire Brick Co.. Lock Haven. Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Blowers
Hamilton Fa-ina Miti Ce.. Haxailtor, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon. (lt. Ont
Sturtevant, B. P. Co.. Boston, Mass.

Boller Compounds
Canada Chemical Mfg. Co. London, Ont.
Canada Proces, Go.. Toronto.
Hamittoý% Baclng Mill Co., Hamilton. Ont

Boiter Inspection
Boier Inspection & Insuranco Co., Toronto.
Canadjan Casualty & lioiter Insurance Co., TLoronto.

BOMIS (Ses Enginea and Bollers)
Boit anmd nuta

bondon RollingMtla. London, Ont.
Morrow John Machine Scrow Co. Ingersoit. Ont.

Brana Pounders

Hamilton Brasa Mis. Co., Hialton, Ont.

Building and Pavint Brick
Dunbar Pire Brick Co.. Pittsburgh. Ps.
Hlamilton Facing Mill Ca.. Haumilton. Ont.
Hirbison.Walkcr Refractories Co. Pttaburç. Pa.
Plenn,,ydvania Fire Brick Co.. Becc1 Greek. 1 a.
Queen'a Rua Fire Bick Co.. bock Haven. Pi.
Stowe-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohaio.

Bulding Iran £and Steel

Blourne-Fuiler Co.. Clev<eland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Expsnded Mora & Fireproofing Co., Toronto.
Metellbo Rofing Co.. Toronto.
Pediar Peo ple, Osawa. Ont.

Buiderz' Materials
Albert Mfg. Co.. lliUsbor>. Ont.
Canada Foundry Co. Toronto.
Conduits Company. Ltmited. Tjoronto.
Expanded Metal & Fireprootiez Co.. Toronto.
Gartabore John J. Toronto.
Hopkins. V~. Hl. &UC.. Montres!.
MetaWlo Roofing Co.. Toronto.
Pediar People, Osawa, Ont.
Sholdon & Sheldon. Gait. Ont.

Dominion Wire Rope Co., Mon treal.
Greenlos. B. Wire Co.. Haimilton, Ont.
Phlips. Buzene . Electrical Works. Montres.

Canada Plates

Leslie. A. C. & Co.. Montres!.
Nova ScotÎs Steel & Gal] Co.. New Glasgow. NLS.

Canons
Peterborough Cinoe Co.. Peterborough. Ont

caps

MeCullough-DalacIl Crticibtt Co.. Pittaburt. Ps.

<lard Clothlng

McLaren, D. M.. Montreai and Toronta
McLaren. J. O. Bealting Co.. MonUt ransd Toronto.

<Iast 1ran Pipe
Canada Foundry Co., Tcronto.
Montres.! Pipe Founciry Co.. Montreal.
MoDur&li, John, Calodoxulun Iron Wozks Co., Mont-

Castings (Glrey Iron, MallealbIe Iran and Brant
International liarvester Co.. Hlamilton, Ont
Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
ierr Englune Co., lValkervillc. Ont.

Mcoual, John. Caledonian Iron Worke Ca.. Mont-

MoeIlUnnon Dmh! & MetaI Wo.,ke Co., St. Catharine,
Ont.

Maxwell, David & Sons. St. Mary'i.. Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hlamitlonj, Ont.

Cornent Machlney
AWlisChalmers.Bullock. Xdxnited. Montrenct.
Biradley Pulverixer Co.. Boston. Maas.
MoDoeaU. John. Caledonian Iran Worke Ca.. Mont-

Centrifugai Puznping Machlnery
Marris Machine Worke. !laldwinsville, N.Y.
Smnrt-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Chain Maklng Machinery
(Welded CoUl Chxain)

Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyaboga Falls, Ohio.

Ilourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohia.
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Leslie. A. C. & Co.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.. New Glasgow. N.B.

Charcoal Plg Iran
Canada Irotn Furnace Co.. Mlontres!.
MoD=jsl. John. Galedoniian Iron Worke Co. Mont-

ChernIcais
Canada Chamical Go., London, Ont.
Canada Procesa Co.. Toronto.
Nichoa Chemica Go. of Canada. Montreit

Cheinisa
Ileys, 'lhomas & Son, Toronto.

Clay Worldng Mathlnery
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Fatl, Oio.

0011, Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-FtUler Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hamsilton Faciner hit Co., Hamilton., Ont.
Mmes.m James H. & Co.. Tloronto.
Wilson. Hl. T Coai Co., Detroit. Mich.

Goal Cutting Machines
AWls.-Chalmere.Buloc.k. linited. Montres!.
Canadien Rand Drll Co., Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffrey Mit. Go., Columbhus, Ohio.

Coal Tipples
Jeffray blfg. Co.. Columbhus. Ohio.
Jcnckea Machine Co.. Shcrbrooke, Que.

COU1 Chaina
Greening, B. Wire Co.. H-amilton, Ont.
Leslie. A. 0. & Co.. Montres!.

Coke Oven Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittshurgh Pa.
Stowe-FUlir Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Collectioni Agexxey
Patrie, H. D., Hamilton. Ont.

Concrete Mixers
Hopkins, F. H. &. Co., Montrest.

Condenacrs
Smart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Conduits (Itertor)
Conduiti Cmpany, Lirnited. Toronto.

COnltrators~ m2chlnery
Allis.Chilmere-Bullock, Llmutad. Montra.
(lartshorc. John J., Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montreai.
.Jcnckca Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que

McDjall. John, Caledonlan Iran Worki Ca.. Mont-

Smart-Turner Machina Co., Hanilton, Ont.
Contractoral Planta

AflUsChslrers-Buflock. limited, Montres!.
Hopkins. P. H. & Co.. Montre»J.
Jenckca Macxhine Co., Sherbrooke. Que.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machino Co.. Hamilton,. Ont.
William:s A. IL. Machincry Go.. Toronto.

Convey112g bUn"Inery
Allis.Chilmera.Bulock. Lited, Montrasi
Babcock &k Wiloox, Limited, Montre..
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Jeffrey fr., Co., Columbus Ohio.
Linlc- lit znzineeein Co., PhUalcpia Pa.
McDougall John. Caedonian Iran iworka Co. Mont-
Perrin, William, IL & CO.. limite,!. Toronto.
Sznart-Turner Machina Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

OopDer Materials
Greaning. B. Wire Ca. Hamilton. Ont.
Phillipa, Kuan F Eleatulcal Wcrka, Montres].
Syracuse Smcltlng Worka M&ontres].

Corrugated Iton
Metallic Utoollug Ca., Toronto.
i>cdlar People. Oshawa ont.

CottOn Bsnding and Rope
McLaren. J. G. Ileltjnz Co.. Martre,.

Covmr
McCul!ough-Dn!zeUl Crucible Co., Pittshurg, Pa.
Pzttsburg Crucible WVorks. Pittaburg, lPa.

Cranes (P.lectrlo and Rond power>
Srnart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamnilton, ont.

Crayons
Lowell Crayon Co.. Lowell. Mia".
à[-Laran, J. G. lleltinir Co.. Montra.

crucibles
Dixon. Joseph, Crucibto Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hamiltan Facîng Blit! Go.. Hiamilton. On t.
McCullOugh.Daiaell Crucible Co., lPittshurg, Pa.
SyraaU30 Sxnlting Worke, Montres!.

Crucihie Caps
Hailtoan Facing Mill Go. ilamilton, ont.
hiculough-Dalgeil Grucible Ca. Pîttshurg. Pi.
t'ittshurg Crucible lVorks, Paittsturg. Pa.

Cruloible caver:
àMcCultough.Dalzell Crucible, Co.. itts.hUrg, Pa.
i'ictshurg Crucîhîe Works. PitteLu g, Ps.

1cutter Qrindlng Machines
ticcker-Brainard Mfing Machine Co., Hyde Park.

Maw.
Dashes

NMcKinnon DIAI~ & Metel Works Co. St. Catharines.
ont

Dieep woni Engies
American Steani Pump Co., Baille Crack. Mich.

Moen (Sachet, Sewer Pipe and TUle).
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Faits, Ohio.

Directoriez
Kelly', Directories, Limited. Taorante

Draw Benches <Wire>
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio

Dredgei
Allis.Chatuers-Bullock. Ilzited. Ilontrea!.

Drils
Ali&-C!,slrnera.B3uîllck. Limite,!. Mlontreal.
Candian Westinghouse Go.. L.td.. Hamilton. Ont.
Patrie. H. W.. Toronto.

Drilla (Pneumnatc ad ]Rock)
Allis-Chalrners-Bullock, Lamited. Montres.
Canadien Raud Drill Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
.Jeffrey Mit. Co., Columbus. Ohio.

Drap Farginga
Globe Machine & Stamnpinu Co., Cleveland!. Ohio

Drap arglnt Dis
Globe Machine & Siamnping Co.. Clovelan,!. Ohio.

Dry MInI Apparatus
Sheldon & Sheldon, Glt, Ont.
Sturtavant, B. F. Co.. Boston. Mas.L

Dust and Shuvinga Separators
Sheldon & Sheldon. Galt, Ont
Sturtevant. B. F. Ca. Boston. Mass

B ye Stuifs antd ChesnIcats
Benson, W. T. & Co.. Montresl.
Brunner. Mond & Co.. Northwich. England.
Canada Chemica Mtg. CO., Londau. Ont
Canada Procesa Co.. Toronto.
Casselta Coter Co.. New York City.
McArthur. Corneille & Ca., Montres].
Nichais* Chemical Co. of Canada, Montreal.
WVbnn & Holiand. Montra.

DYNAMOS (Seo Matera andi Dynamnos)
ElectrIo Matera andi Tra=aferm

Allia.Chalmea-Buliock. Limite,!, MontrW.
Packsrd Electrie Ca., St Catharines. Ont.

AelctrIo Mna Locomotives
Canadian General Electrie Go., Toronto.
Canadian WVcîtle houa Co., Lt,!., Mamulton. O1t.
Jetlroy Mfg. Co., Columbus. Ohio.

Electzical Repaira
Keystono Engineering Co., Toronto.

P.icctriWa Supplies
AltU&.Chalmor*-BuUock. LImite,!. Montrez].
Bristol Co.. Watethury. Cann.
Canadian General Elociric Co.. Toronto.

Whec writing ta Advertisers ki"dy m3ntion Tac OtFÂxi M£"wÂoixsum.
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Ilansilton Wm. ft'.ý Ca.. Peerborough, Ont.

OLASSIFIEB INDEX# jentosMcineLorn
Meoar Mahin Cagl .. hcro us.

Ot Ptroae. H. W.. or on ro akaC..Mn

Canadian WVestinghouse Co.. Ltd. Hlamnilton, On, obb" ë Eninern a.. Amhctiet N.S.
Elaotrical Construction Co.. London, Ont. Rbli dn se Sedn. datOt
FJosan Jo& Mon etroeC..Tnt Smart-Turner Machilns Co.. Harnilton, Ont.
loncs & Moaro n-ect' C.. Toronto.' Sturtavant, B. F. Co.. Boston. Mlss.
P.eystn Egrg Ca. WilorontR.o.hnyCo, oono

Packrd lerioC.,. Catharines, Out.WIlasA.RMalnrGo.Tat.
Toronto & lnrîton Llectric Go.. Hlamilton, Ont. Entravera

Elevators and Convayors Canadian Manufacturer. Toronto.

AWis-Chains-Bullock, Llmitcd. Mlontreal. Joes J. L. Engravinb& Co., Toronto.
Darling Bras.. Montrent. Exhaust Pans
Jftroy 241g. Go.. Columubus, Ohio. Hansilton Fadan Mill Co., Hamilton. Ont.
Jenoeo Machine Co., Sherbrooke. Que. Sheidon & ShcIdon Gait, Ont.

Elovator Inaurane Sturtevant. B. F. Co., Bloston. Mass.

CanaianCasalt & Bite Inurace C., oroto.Exhaust Hfeads
Canai a Cauait & olir Inurace o., oroto.Darling Bras.. Montreal.

Emnery andi Emery Wheels Sheldon & Sîxeidon. Gaît. Ont.
Formn on, Mntral.Sturtevant, B. F. Co.. Hfyde Park Mlass.

HailtnFa %~Miii Co.. Hamnilton, Ont. .& EAUtR
Petrie. Hl. W.. 'lronto. Sheldon &-Sheldon, Gait, Ont.

Enginers Chemcal)Sturtevant. B. P. Co.. Hyde Park. lsse.

Heoya. Thomas & Sots. Toronto. (Seo Factory Locations. page 31.)
Hunt, Robcrt W. & Co.. Chicago. Ill Central Ontario Paower Co.. Peterboro Ont.

Engineers (Civil) Hutcheson, B. Mi.. Paisley. Ont.

Park, R.J.. orono.Peeti Water H[eaters
Parka,. R. J. taat. Balscock & Wilcox. LimlJted. Montreat.

Voic. C.11..Ottswa.Darling Bras., Montreat.

Engineors (Consulting) MeDar aii. John. Calcdonian Iran Warka Co.. Mont-

Aitkcn, H L Toronto. Pittburg Filter Nlfiz. Co., Pittaiburg, Pa.
Canadian WElte Co.. Montrcal. Robb Engineering Co.. Amuherst. N.t3.
L'lectrical Construction Co.. London, Ont. Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton. Ont.
Fensom. C. J.. Toronto. PeiWtrPilr
Gcaring H. Toronto. Fe ae uilr
Hunt. Robcrt, WV. & Co.. Chîrago, EtI. Pitt.lurg Filter Mfg. Co., PittAburg. l'a.
Koystone Engineering Co.. Toronto, Ont. le
Marion & Marion, Montrent. le
Parke. R. J., Toranto. Spence. I. & Co., Harnilton. Ont.
Perrin. William R. & Go., Limiitcd, Toronto Wt(pten

Voge O. ., Ota.Hamilton Facing Miii Co.. Hamiliton, Ont.

Enginoers (Contractlng) MeLaren. J. C. B clting Co.. Montrent.

Babcock & Wilcox. Limited, Montres). Sacilor & Haworth. Montres) and Toronto.
Canada Pount;ry Co.. Toronto. EnPitera <011)
Canadian White Co.. Montres). Babok & Wlox Umtd 1otei
DrigBa. ltte Darling Bras.. Montreal.
Electrical Construction Co.. London Ont. MDrling Bras. Mote).ia Iran Works Go., Mont-
Fensoni. C. J.. Toronto. T îD î.Jh.Cidnn

Jo' .~hn, Ç.1eGo.,ai Iran Worka Go.. Mtont-l Perrin. William R. & Co., irited. Toronto.
~aIl. pjters and Piltering Syatenis <Water)

Robb Engineering Co.. Amsherst. N.S. 1 Babcock & Wilcox. Limited. Montreat.
Engineers (Eleetrica)) Jenckes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Qus.

Miefoiili, John. Caledonian Iran Warks Go., Mont.
Aitken. K. L.. To:.onto. !reat
AlIis-Chalmners-Bullock. Limited. Montrent. PitLurg Filter Mfg. Cu., PittArgI, l'..
Canadian Gencrat Elctrie Co., Ltd.. Toronto.PIaCI
Canadian Wecstingh~ouse Go.. Ltd.. Hamnilton, Ont. stet ew arCty
Canadian White o.. Montrent. 1Dn l .&C.
Crocker-Wheeler Go.. St. Catharines, Ont. 4Dn 11 .&G. orante.
Electrical Construction Go.. London, Ont. Neff & Postlcthwsate. Toronto.
Penson. C. J.. Taranto. Patrie H. D. Hamnilton. Ont.
Joncs & Mooro Etectric Go.. Taronto.
Noyetono Engineering Co.. Toranto. Zoofi
Marion & Marion, Montres). iMetallia Roixg Co., Toronto.
Toranto & Hamilton Electrie Go.. Hamnilton Ont. Pedlar People, Oshawa. Ont.

Engineers (Mecbanlca> Pire Brick andi Clay

AIlis-Chalmer&-Bullack, LUniiteil, liontreal. Dunbar Pire Brick Co.. Pittaburgh. l'a.
Babcock & Wiicox, Lirnited. Montrcnt. Elk PireBrick Co.. St. a'sP.

Darlng ras. Mntrnt.Hamlto FaingMill Co., Hamnilton. Ont.
Daxbngca Bora o .Lodon. On. arisn-Waker Refractarica Co.. Pittshurg. Pa.
Elctrica ConstTrctoC.Lo.Ot. Pennsylvania Fire Brick Co.. Becch Creck. P'a.
Fonsin., C.,J Tornto. Queen's Run Fire Brick Go.. Lock Hiaven, Ps.

MaDougali. John, Caledonian Iron Warka Co.. Mont- Stosse-Fuller Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
rem.Plue Escapes

Hunt. Robert IV. & Co.. Chicago. IlDrln Ba..Mnta.
Kerr Engine Co.. Walkervillu. Ont. Darrngpras, of Pra rttin
Marion & Marlon. Montres). 1rpofPriin
Ttobb Engineein Co.. Amherst, N.S. Motalîlo Roofing Co.. Toronto.
Sheld.n &Shcilon. Gaît. Qnt. Pediar People, Oshawsa. Ont.
Snart-Turncr Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont. Flu MU alonr

Engineers (Mill and Hfydi'sulic) Allls.Clsalmers-Builack. Limite<I. Montreal.
Fensoni. C. J.. Toronto. Goldie & McCulioch Co. Gaît. Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont. Forces and Blowers
Vogel. C. H.. Ottawea. Canada Foundry Co.. Taranto.

Engineerg (Mlnlng) 'Ilainilton Facing Mill Co.. Hamnilton, Ont.
He Sheldon & Sheldon. Clt, Ont.

Ht, y Thomas & Son. Taranto. Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston, Mas.
Mils S. D_. Toronto.

Pounders
Engineers andi Contractors Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.

Canadian White Ca... Mon.rcai. Goldie & McCulloch Co.. (lt. Ont
JelTrev Mfg. Co.. Columbuio 1. Hamilton. Wm. MfZ. Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jenekies Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que. Jenekes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Q ue.
Snsart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont. Mal) all. John. Caltdonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Engtnes andi Sollers Robb Engineeriug Co.. Amhserst. N.S.
Ailis.bClialrners-Bullock. Limitc<I. Montrent. Smart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Babcock & Wilcox. Limited. Montres). Foundry P1acînga andi Supl>pus
Canada Faundrv Go . Taranto.
GOldio & MeCullocis Co.. (lIt, Ont. Hamilton Facas: Mill Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Fuel Economliers
BaIcock & Wllcox. Limlted. Montrent.
Sturtovant. B3. F. Co., Hlyde Park. Maus.

FurnIturo <Lodge, Opera and Scliool)
Canadian Office & Sclaool Furnlture Ca.. Preston, Ont

Oalvanlstlflg
Ontario Wind Engirro & Pump Co.. Toronto.

c1alvafllzlng and Tlninitig Maclinery anid
P,'rnaces (Wiro)

Trurner, Vauglin & Taylor Co.. Cuyahioga Falls. Ohilo
as and Gasoline Engines

Econoinie l'owfnr. Uglit & lient Suî,ply1% Co.. T'Uroiito.
Mlorrison. T. A. & Ce.. MontrMs.
Smart-Turner Machiine Co., Hlamilton, Ont.

Gauges (Rtecordlng Pressure)
Bristol Co., WVaterbury. Conn.

Gauges (Stcam)
I'enberthy Injecer Go.. Windsor. Ont.
Patrie, H. W.. T'oronto.
Williamis, A. R. Machinery Co.. Toronto

Gauges (Wator)
Babcock & Wilcox, Llrnited. biontreal.
l>onberthy Injector Go., Windsor, Ont.

Generating Bets
Sturtevont. B. F. Go.. Hjyde Park. Maus

(lenerators
AIUo-Chalmners-Bufloek, Llmited. Montrent.
Canadian Genendl Elcctric Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd., Hamilton. Ont.
Elsatrical Construction Co.. Londan, Ont.
Forman. John. Mlontreal.
Jeffroy Mfg. Co.. Columbus. Ohio.
Jones & Moore Electrie Go.. Toronto.
Philtipa. Lugene P.. E:etticrt) Workcs. Montreal.
Toronto & Hamilton Electrie Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Glovez, Mlittens and Moccasins
Storey. W. H. & Son. Acton. Ont.

Governxnent Notices
Factory IInspetors.

Grapffite
Dixon. Jos. Crucible Co.. Jersey City. N.J.
Hamnilton Facing Mill Go.. Hanilton, Ont.
MlCGuliouga-Dalteli Crucible Co.. Plttsburg. lPa.
Pittsburg: Cruciblo Worlcs. Pittsburg, Pa

Hnies.
Minnon flash & Mfets) Works Co., St. Catharines.

Hardware
Buàtterield & Go.. Rock Island. Que.
Gartshoro. John J.. Toronto.
Globe Machine & Stamplng Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hopkins. F. H. & C.Montrent.
Morrow. John. Machine Screw Co., Ingersoll. Ont.

Heating and Venttlatlng Apparatus
Darling Bros. Montres).
Sheldon & Sheldon. GaIt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B3. P. Go.. Boston. Mas.33

Holstt Engines
Allii-Chalmers-Bullock. limitct. Montres)
Jenokes Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Hoizs (Chain andi Pnournatio)
Alli.tChalniers.Bull0cc. Limited. Montrent.
Canadia Randi Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Hopkins. F. H. & Go.. Montrent.

Hafse (Pire andi Pneumatie)
Gutta Percha & Ituhber bMfg. Co.. Toronto.
MeLaron. J1. C. Belting Co.. blontrLal and Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal and Toronto.

laote'
Gallatin Hotel. New Ynrk t,~

Rydrants
Kerr Eng'no Co. Walkerville, Ont.
Jenckcs M1achino Go.. Sherbrooko. Que.
MoDou1 aIli John. Caledonian Iroanorka Go.. Mont-

Hydraullo Accumwators
.Icnclres ML'c1unc Co.. Sherbrookeo.QUc

Mcoual. John. Caledanian Iron lVorks Go.. Mont-

Smart-Turncr Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

Hgydraullo leather
McLaren, J. C.. Beltinz Co.. Montreal.
Sedier & Haworth, Montreai and Toront,

Hydraullo Xachinery
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Darling Bros.. Montreal.
Hlamilton. Vm. Mîzg. Co.. Peterborough. Ont
.lcnckea Machine Co.. Sherbrooke, Qe
Meflougali, John, Caledonian Ironorki ao.. Mont-

real.
Perrin, William IL & Go., Limited. Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turocr Machine Co., Hatnilton,%O
Wilson, J. C. & Co.. Glenora. Ont

Wlien writing to Advectiaer8 kindly mention Tira CuuÂDNw hMÂNUF tOrURR
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Englih Cad ClohingSave the eOit
FrnîîCl- . co.

FULL STOCK ON HAND prHlit r 114e i

"GENINE AK"Save the Waste
cirait for u..ie algama.

Leath r BetingAsk for the Catalogue

OUR PR[CES ARE LOW

THE CANADIAN DIL
AND WASTE SAVINO

RubberMACHINE COMPANY

BROCKVILLF, ONT.

D. K. MoLAREN
751 Crafg Strcot. OTtA
196 King Street Wost, -TORtONTO . ~ gMoes

~21 Sît. Ietor Strept. .QUEIIECf~I~ fI Expovimontai
160 PrlrIco Williatm St.-, ,;T. JOHIN. N.B3. VULWIflU W r .Work.

Spec-ial l'.achinory o7- Devicos.

ja OIES and STAMPINOS
NOTICE rîooiwoaohFcoyuscLr.otoDROP F0 RG N G OIES

JA~S. 'r. BIJUK . Pivrtaianent iudn..'ooio
THOMAS HICllI'Y. lalaat1Illa..Trno __________

AIt'i'lUlt W. IIOL'.%lCS. Parllanienat Bi' dg, 'Lro,.
JOHIN AItGVIF. I>arliainat IilJmg..'ooto. THE GLOBE MACHINE &STAMPING Go.

MARAItAIE'l CARI YLlarlnof ullî..Toronto.
MUIIS. JAS R. BROWN. I'arWuuitont Bi3ldings., Toronto. 977 Hamilton Street, - Cleveland, Ohio

P'erlionas lia..Illg b1a.Jîc.'.. wivl any or the liaspactors wvill fl:zd thoni nt
tt. ibovonddIre.,.?. ION. NI'LSON M.\ONTEt'ITI . Minhiator of Agrictilturo

GASOLINE EINGINESý ÉOSHA&WA" STEEL SI-INGLES
FOR LALYNCHF147 ANI) CAS'OFS.

24L.P. ENCINE COMPLETE FOR $65.
M 0. CROSS ENGINE CO. WID

STORM

and FOUR

FIRE-
PROOF

Made from Painfoi or Gal'anizcda Steel at pricce varying frein ?2.85 te $5.10

p or 100 squpre feet, eoveriing measure. This is the most durable covering on
the market and is an idenl covering forFaorcous BnSoe,

Gril E luvâtors, Ohurchos, etc. Any handy mnan can lay the "O0SHAWJA " Shingles.
A hamimer and snips are tbe only toole rcuîuired.

DG rzWeare tl~e largest and oldest compiny of the kind under the du Fleg
and hava covered thousatids of thc best buildings tbroughi Canada, ni..ing thom

An Adjustable Bushing FIRE, WATER AND LIGHTNING PROOF
Sv, Il htule of %(-cpar.ile

hu.Jhsgs fo~r eacli size oi pmj)c. . We aiso manufacture Corrugated Iron in long shoots.
Cellitis Ille pipe *szistîantly b' -t Conductor Pipe and Eave Trongh, Etc.
simple twist of the cain.laie. Mets.! Sidings3 in imitation of Brick or Stono.

Ma1zdc for all saizes tif Gleiliine Metai Cellings in 2,000 desigus.
Armustronag Die Stocks. Write for Cataloguie No. 14R and Free Saînples of -"OSHAWAlL" Shingles.

so<I scparattel%* froin the stock. Write to-day.
Write for Caaa-logillcand Priccs. 4EP DL RP O L

THE ARMSTRONG MFG. CO., THEont OEDnt LondoOn
281 Xiîowlton St., I3RIDGCEPORT, CONN. MontrOal, Quo. Ottawa, Ont.TrnOat onOOt

707Crlg t.42ta~o St Il ColbornO St. 9DualOs St.
77CagS.Wlnnipo, Suse i.01 ndor St..

76 LoIdmad S.
Advertise in the WVITF yOUR NEAI1trST OFFICE.

CnAn boiMc~ Head OfiRce and Workrs, - OSHIWA, ONTARIO, CANADA

Whon writiug tù, Advertiser8 kind.Iy mo~ntion Ta OÀi'rDIÂN MANUFACTURERR
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IJLASSIFIEU INDEX.
Insulateti Wircs andi Cablca

P'hiliis. Luceno F.. LeIatrical Wurl.-. %lositreid.

Iron anti Steel Speclaîttes

Arin'.trau;.g Mfb. Cu.. lfridi.teturt. Con:i.
leouriio.Fuicr Co.. Cilevliî'. OJhio.
Caniada inuuniry Co.. i'..rontu.
Leslie. A. C. &c Co.. M.,ustruxui.
London, Rlling Mill Co.. L'idon.i. 011.t.
Lysaght. John. L.ignite'l. leri..tui. Esogtzuin lM.t

reai.
hItalio ItuoS,g C.. .rat.

Nova Seotia St(eel & Coai Cu.. Nv Glaiia. N.S.
tk'.iinr P'euple. 0-uan. Ont.
Patrie fIl. W. 'i'urtta.
Union l)rawn Stcei Co.. fHamilton, Ort.

Injectons

Canada Fouit-iry Ca.. 'rorunto.
Ilaniltun lir-L., MIf. Cu. lininilton. On.t.

WVillams. A. IL. Machiucry Ca.. Touroito.

Iron anti Steel Inspection

Hlunt. Tt. W. & Co.. Cliicagzo. lu.

Lamnpi-Fleet1c

Allis-Chalmr.13u11.,ck. LimuitrJ. MNitre.tl.
Canaolian (' eneral LIcctrie Co.. 'l'orcr.to.
Canaudien Westiu.gouso Ca.. Ltd.. li ailton. Ont
Formnan. John. Montreal.
Packard Electrio Co.. St. Catharinecs. ..L

Laties

Patrie. Il. W.. Toronto.
Wiiamis. A. Il. Machinery Cc. Toronto.

1 Latines (Woti.worklng)

Gol.tie & NIcCuflch Co.. Git. Ont.
Patrie, Il. W%..'17aronto.

liiamm. A. IL Mschincry Ca.. Toronta.
. looma Rectis'

MeLarmn. J. C.. llcltiuu: Co.. %MontraL!

Lubricators
ITamilt'sn Facir.1-Miii C-a.. Hfamiton. Ont.

Machinilsts -. *

Callie &e MeCullach Co.. C,-Ilt. Ont.
Iiobh flnzineeriur Ca.. Aimhr.t N.S.
.qmntrc-Turnýr'iMachiine Co.. f I,.iiton. Ont.

Machinuis Supplies
Arrntronr Mir. Cn.. lfriligepe~t. Canna.

luorill& Ca.. Rock Is.an.l. que.
G(lie &c Mc'Culaeh Ca).. 'm. Ont.

(' ut Perc'&% & ltubber Mirc. C. aat
Ifpi- P . & C. otet

Jfrvz.Co.. Col.,mnil,u-. 'ihin.
Morrow. John. Niactiie Screw Co.. lng rs.li i int-
Patrie. Il. W.. Toranto.

Machine Tools

..ccker-flrain:nrI Milling Machina Co. Ifydol l'ark.
Mq as.

Dlarling ia. ote>
Petrie. Il. W.. Toront'..

Mdalleable Castings
fnt.rnt.ana If ÇU--tc C., if-mitnn. Ont.
%iciiinn,.n Da.'ha & Nirt:l IVork. Ceo., m'. 4

Oni.
Smith»A Fai MaI.lltai.* Castinrt C-a.. Smith', Falli-.

Ont
.Marine anti SttonarY Englnes anti

AiiiCluamers-flutuk iMite.. fNIýntre:l.
J..nek"n 14a.'hino Cai.. ri, -. ie. quet.

$mt-rt-.rner Maenhir.e 11.. ltmilt.,n. fl,.t.

Mdechanical, TraIt
ilab'.ack& Wutee.,. Limite.t. MIontrei.
Shellon &ShelInn. G(.-it. Ont.
Stirtevant. Il. F. Co.. f.vtn ao

Metal Doors
Mertali Rýn ('-C.. Tarn,ta
P&.liar Po-ap:e. O.h-iwa. Ont

Motal StaunpIng
<lit)a 1fachin.,&S.urti, Cco.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Iletalie Itn..ino r-a.. T.'r..t,,.
Pe.lfmr Peap!ce. O.hs.ran. nnu1

.MotaliurgIsts Patents
lluddeu. IlanburA. ontreail.
Fotlieratoiaag 1 C d.ronte.

Mill Machlnery andi SuppUles ,iaon. (ood eani rn

3ii-Chiamero-Iluiiuck. limittd. ura. blxvel David t Sol.. St. Mtary'.. Ont.
Aruo.truug %Ifj. Co.. ltridieport. Coton.
ltk!ckr-iraittartI MiIliug Maiiclu~ Co.. llyde l'atik, Perforated Metala
l>aIrlitug lroi.. ~îra*IGlobe Machine & Stamtnpun Co.. Cleveland. Ohilo

t' art4laure. Jolui J.. Touronto. Giccniriz. 13. Wire Co.. Hlamilton, Ont.
(' uidi., & McCuiioch Co. G'alt. Ont. 'i Mtalis ltc.tfsll Co.. To.ronto.

Gutta l'crocha & Itubber Mufg. Co.. Tronto. lelinr Ilo4,gs'. (hIàatva. Ont.
Hfamilton lir.ý.i (g Co.. Hfamilton. Ont. Personal Accident
llnniten. IVin.. â1tu. Ce.. f'etertourougi.. Ont.
Ilan,. Paoter lioifu, Co... ('.nit. Ont. Cnadiait Casuaity & 13011cr Insuranco Co.. Tor
IIopkina. le. IL. 4 Co.. Montrocal.

J..iTrry NIFR. Ca).. (Colurnh)un. Oitio. Phosphorigers:
.Ienck:.%.a's e Co.. Sherbsrooke. qu.e. i %leCullough.-Daltcfl Cruible Co.. Pitta'uurg. Pa.
Morroiw. John. Mrchin, Serelw CO..ner.oi Ont.
MNclDùuinli. John. Caicdonizon Iron Works Co.. Mont- Piano Action and Xocy Macblnery

%telaren. D. N.. Mlontreal rond Tomna f ern.'kronto.
MIne.J. C. ÏfehtinR CO.. Montreal.

l'ctrn. Il. W.. Toronto.
Roldb [En;rS*erisàg Où.. Ame,.N.S.

Smr-ru,,rMneltju.. Co.. lfnmilt-,n. Ont.
Spence. IL & Co.. H*amilton. Ont.

MjUing Cutters andi Machines

ilckier-1irainard 31iliug Macine Co.. Ifyde Park.

Alflh-Citalinens-lluliock. Liunited. 31ontreai.

Mlnlng Marhlnery

,Iilis-Chelmer&-lluliock. Lirnited. Montreal.
Canadlian Rtand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. que
G artAore. John J.. Tronto.
Hfamilton. WVm. Mu.Co.. Peterborough. Ont.
ifopkins.. F. ILf & Co.. Motntreai.
Jeffrey MIfe. Co.. Coiumbui. Ohijo.
Jencki'. Machine Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.
fjink.lfeIt f:Iintering Co.. Philadelphie. Pa.
%IcIourall. John. Caledonian f ron lVorks Co . Mlont-

mti.
P-tria. Williau Tt. & Co.. Limited. Toronto.

l'oîrie. Il. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. I. Machinery Co.. 7cronto.

Mators andi Dynamos

Aila.C.aXeralluIad. hmatel. Mfontrea!.
Cnndian C en..ral Elctria Co.. Toronto.
Canatliun, Weqiizn3 Ca.. f.td.. Hfamilton. Ont.
Eietricai Cons.truction Co.. LondIon. Ont.
F.irmatn. Jochn. Mnotroral.
L'ffrev NMfi. Co.. Colimlbu,. Ohio.
Jnues. & ',ftor . rictrie Co.. Toronto.
fCrv'tonn Engineerinir Co.. Toronto.

Petrie. Il. W.. Trrnto.
Sturtevant. B3. F. Co.. livdA Park. Ma.
Toroto & Hamuilton Elcýctrîc Co.. fHamiltan. Ont.

Moulding Samd

IHamilton Facinir %fiii, Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Moulders Supplies.
fairmlton FacinR Miiii CA.. 11fltit. )Ont.

Municipal Filtration Plants (%Water,

Nickel

<'.anaýilit Cnpper CA.. New York. N.Y.
Orford Copp.'r Co.. New York. N.Y.

Noszies
%irC,ilruRh-1hu1zel Cnsei1le (d%.. PittLhurr. l'a.
Pittehurr Crucible Workq. Putehuurs. l'a.

Oflice andi Bank Ff ttints
Canadian Office & School Furnitura Co.. Preston

Ont.

011: anti L.ubrIcants
Iixon. .Jos. C.ruciid.. On.. Jlrs.ev C'.tv. NJT.

Ifnimilton Farina %Tiii CA.. fn'i.n.Ont.
lmpcril Oil C(-.. Petralea%. Ont.
Q-s"n City Oil Co.. Toronto.

011 Cloth
IXaminihn Oil Cloth Ca.. Montrical.

Paints andi Colons
Blerry lima.. Wg.lkrrviile. Ont.
%IcArthur. Corneille & C.A.. Maentreal.

Paper Ifanulacturers
Tiarber. WVa. & Tira... Cear&ptown. Ont.
Toronto, Piper -Ift. Co.. Cornwalli. Ont.

cruea.

PIC Tran
1 Ilourno-Fuier Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.
i Canada iron Furnace Co.. Montrcai.

1 Nova Scotia Steel & Ca Co. New Glas.gow. N.S.
Syracuso Smelting Works 3IontreâI.

Pipe (Uivetati. ioan anti 3tetl»
I3abcock & Wiicox. Liunitedl. Montreal.
NieDauttall. John. Caiedanian Iron Works Co.. Mont-

Pipe ThreadIng MNacblnes
Armnstron5.%I(&Ca.. Bridgeport. Cnn.

1 lMfe 't.. ockto Island. Que.

i Pipes andi Tubes
flourne-Fulier Co.. Cleveland. 0h10.
Canada Foundr Co.. Toronto.

1 Maontrecal Pipe Foundry Co.. biontreal.

Plaster
Albert Mlig. Co.. Iiiisboraugh. N.B.

plates
%lurne-Fulier Co.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Nova Scoti a Steel & Coal Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.
Plumbago

Hmialton Farinir Miiis Co.. Hamiliton. Ont.
%cCIIIIOURh-D.-tzell Cnuiîble Co.. PzttRburg. P'a.

l'sttsburg Crucible Worke. Pittsburg. l'a.
* Pneumtl c Tools

Aliis-Chalmers-Bitllock. Limited. Mlontreal.
Canadian Xfand Drill Co.. Sherbrooke. Que.

Hiamilton Facinz1Miii Co.. Hamnilton. Ont.

* Pointer RoUs (For Rotis andi Wire)
Turner. Vauchn &e Taylor Co.. Cuyahoga Faulls. Ohio.

Power Plants-EquIpInents
Alia.Chalmer,.BUtliock. Iiunited.. Montreal.
ilahcoek & Wicox. Limited.. Monircal.
Cana'hian G enernsj Electric Co.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Ca.. Lti.. Hiamilton. Ont.
Darling tira.. ontreal.
)-xc.-n.1nir P.-wer. .itrht te1 lient Supplv Ce.. Trront.
F.iectrical Cons.truction Co.. London. Ont.
(laldie & MicCuîineh. (,ait. Ont.
routta Percha & Rlubber Mir. Co.. Toronto.

Hnunitan. Wrn. Mitk. Co-. Peterborough. Ont.
.Tetyrey i. Coa.. Coltnnblus. Ohio.
Jcones &e Moo,>rn Eiectrie Cc-.. Toronto.

K.rvnet Enzineering Ce.. Torcnite
MfcT)auzal. John. Calrolanian Tran WarliCa.Mot

real.
Packard Ilectric Co.. St- iuarine.. Ont.
iperr: n. Wrn. XIL & Co.. Limnited. Toronto.Spetxr. H. W.. Toront.
Phillipo%. Furte F.. ElertricalWrk.Mne'
Ttnbh Enzineerine Ca.. .'unerst NS
qrmart-Tnirnr Ma-chine Ce... Btllnitn. Ont.

Stusrtevant. Bl. F. ('o.. Bhoston. Mim
Toronto & lTitniltnri Eectrie CA.. IT&mn"Iilon. Ont.

Presses (TUe. Sower Pipe. Nasales anti
Sleevesl

Turntr. VauRhn & Taylot Co.. Cuyal.aga Falls %oi.
Pulleys

D>arling lIrat.. Mfontres>.
(laldi a & McC(ulineh Ca.. .aILt Ont.
liarniltnn. Wm. %Ife. Cm.. Peterrhoraurh. Ont.
Je.ffrey MIfi. 0).. CoinunhuS. Ohio.
1M.cflurahi. John. Caledonian Iron Warkb Co. Mfont-

rirai.
%Mel.ren. J. C.. lleltinc Co.. Montrôa] a.nd Toronto.

rectrie. Hf. W.. Toronto
Smant-Turner lfahine Co,.. Olait nt. .

Protiucer Gaz Plants
Iennmi e lwr. T.iRht ot- l;rât -Quitrly Ca.Toronin

Puunps anti Pumplng Macbinery
Alie-CalmrafluIîak.LJnuited. linntrel.

Auncrican ,;texm rami, Ct.. Tiattia Crekl. )Iich.
Canada FAjnoirv Co.. Taronta.

When writing to, Advertisers lcirtâly mention Tn CÂNT.J N tipmiLc?'nrn.
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Morris Machine Workst
BALDWINOVILLPi. N.Y.

CBntrifugal Pumping Machinery

and Steam Engines

SPECIALPFUMPING OUTFITS TO SUIT
SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

H. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORONTO. CAYNADA.

N je Yoitiz Ojerqcjr: 39-11Czn.lr> T

l]ft.leo.% & HLT'înnIz.r Agents~
i G1.69 N'orthi Jcfrecnon St.. CiticAGo. XIm-

DO IT NOW!
Subseribe for TiuE: CANAIAAN

MANUIFACTUTRER.

FIRE-PROOF
GLASS WINDOWS.

;ntrn..c fr i:cat %i as leat, o

.ttaehnicnt. tlhcy .Lh-cand 1,'ck zumt~allyi i- r 1 %-' melts th,- link -
ila,i gi'. ing o.nploc anJ i,-rrct pr.tîo.n.

Th!4 t~fc ,.. Jmîs. tie flght :i.
freciv a% î..ri a'-is t.fflir 'rm-tmcntztl
in eiTtýt. auJ I;rc.ay lcwns iiuyrgi.c

FulinL,rma.tion iio utitc

METALLIO ROOFING 00.5

TORONTO# CANADA.

THE CHEAPEST POWER KNOWN
Pintsch Suction Gas Plants and National Gas Enjgines.

PLAN4TS

No Smoke

No Pressure

No Danger

Mr. Leakage

i o cas
Hoider

Ho Noise

No Bolier

No Oljimney +

le gnaorx.

THE ECONOMIC POWER, LICUT &HEAT SUPPLY CO., Limited,

ENCIt4ES,

Most Durable

Porf -t
1. laUion

Sinal, Cas

Cornsumption

Easy Startling

HO Noise

Low Cost

Looso Liqers

Vertical Hall
Cuwernors

Total POwor
Already inrialied.
<Ucor 200.000

'zendi for C'.aU^.
logile antd pricos.

40 YORK STREET, TORONTO
Wheu writing to advertisers kindly mecntion Txrx CÂsàtDuN MAil rin
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IFor Water, Cas, Culverts and Sewers an alk dso Flexible and Flange Pipe
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES >-I A hNI1L.TOC>r. N -N.

DEEP WELL PUMPS
steam Geared or lectrioally Driver,.

Deep Well Pumping Systems for Chies, Railroad,
Mines, Factories, etc.

DOWNIE PUMP 00., Downloville, Pa., U.S.A.-

Dixon's Flake Graphite will reduce
friction, save coal and oil, lessen labor,
prevent wear and repairs. We want
you to know ail thiq and wiIl gladly
send liberal sample 33-C free to prove it.

Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.
JERSEY CITY, N.J., U.S.A.

When writing to ÂAdvertiaers kindly mention TK CÀÂKlDXI

SEE THIS TOOL?

It is only one of the "Imperial " family. In addition to

ths there is the CHIPPER, PISTON DRILL, WOOD BORER
and PLUG DRILLER, ail manufactured in a variety of styles
and sizes and guaranteed to give satisfaction.

It wiIl eost you absolutely nothing to try one for 30 days.

WRITE FOR INFORMATION.

Tho Canadian Rand Drill Co.
Suite .58, Sovereigu Bank Bufldingr

MONTREAL, - - QUE.
Branch Office at 206 MANNING CHIAMBERS, TORONTO

j

A COMPLETE

ELEOTRICAL
LIBRARY

By PROF. T. OCONOR SLOANE
The Celebrated Electrician.

The Canadian Manufacturer wil
send, postage paid to any address, any of
the following books upon receipt of the
price, money to be sent by Post Office or
Express Money Order.

How to Beoofl a Suooossfll
Elootriolan

Iilustrated. 41.00.
It is the ambition of thousands of young and old

to become electrical engineers. Not every one is
prepared to spend several thousand dollars upon a
College course, even if the three or four years re-
quisite are at their disposai. It is possible to
become an electrical en gineer without this sacri-
fice, and this work is d esigned to tel How to
become a successful lilectrician." without the
outlay usually spent in acquiring the profession.

Electricity Simplifled
P'ully Illustrated. 81.00.

This work is the simplest ever publisbed on the
subject of Electricity, and does something flot
hitherto accomplished. Electricity'is in many
respects unexlaiined by the scientist; to the
ordinary mnan it is ail a myst.ery. l'he object of
-Electricity Simplifled " is to make the subject as

plain as possible.

Arithmetic of Electricity
SIXTEENTH EDITION

A Practical Treatise on Electrical Calculations
of ahl kinds, reduced to a series of rules. alI of the
simplest forîns, and invol ving only ordinary arith-
metic; ench rule iliustrated by one or more
practical problems, with detailed solution of each
one. Followed by an extensive series of Tables.

Eîectric Toy-Making, Dynamo Building
and Eloctric-Motor Construction

Fully Illustrated. 01.00.
This work treats of the making at home of Elec-

trical Toys. Electricai Apparatus, Motors, Dy-
namos and Instruments9 in general, and is designed
te bring within the reach of youn g and old the
man ufacture of genuine and usefuf electrical ap-
pliances. The work is specially designed for
amateurs and young folks.

STANDARD ELECTRIOAL
DICTIONARY

A popular dictionary of words. terms and
phrases. used in the practice of electrical engineer-
ing-a concise anid practical book of reference.
Tenth edition, revised and eniarged, bringing the
wZoright up to date. 393 illustrations. PRICE0 0 . 682 pages.

The work is absolutely indispensible te ail in
any way interested in '«Electrical Science," from
the higher electrical expert to the every-dlay
electrical workman. In fact, it should be in the
possession of ail who desire to keep abreast with
the progress of the greatest science of the tîmes.

ELEOTRICIAN'S HANflY BOOK
Handsomely Bound In Red Leather, with TiLles

and fdges in Gold.
5.56 Illustrations and Diagrams. PrIa. 03.50.
A compendium of useful data, covering the field

of Electrical Engineering, Including the theory
o f the electric current and circuit, electro-chemis-
try, primary batteries, storage batteries, genera-
tion and utilization of electric power, armature
winding, safety appliiances, arc and incandescent
llghting, bell wiring, electo-plating. etc.

Addres-

Canadian Manufacturer Pub. Coq, Umltsd
TORONTO - CANADA

MAN (ITACTUIINZ.

Pres. and Man. Dir. Vice-Pres. Secretary. Tiurer

The CARTSHORE-TIIOMSON PIPE & FOUNDRYCO

CAST IR'IýINI 
PIP

Try
Dixon's
Craphite
At Our
Expense

1

June 15, 1906.

ore,Ireasurer.

1 Co.

1

1
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CLASSIFIEB INDEX@
(CONTINUED).

Darling Brou., Montres!.
Do mePup G., Downievile, Pa.

Goldie & cGoch Go., Ga5k. Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Engine Go., Walkervuille, Ont.
Morris Machine Works, Baldwinsvuille, N.Y.
MeDougail, John. Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

real.
Ontario Wind Engin. & Pump Go., Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sm& rt-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.

Punches and Shears
Globe Machine & Stsmping Go., Gleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Purmfers
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montres!.
Goldie & McCulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Purilylng anid Softening Systema (Water)

Babcock & Wilcox, Linuted, Montres!.
Darling Bros., Montres!.
MeDougall, John, Galedonian I.un Works Go., Mont-

res!.
Railroads

Ghicago & North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.
Paul, Minn.

Railway supplies
Algomna Steel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Allis-Ghalmere-Builock, U.mited, Montres!.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.
Phillipa, Eugene F., Eleotrical Works, Montreal.

Reamers
Butterfield & Go.. Rock Islsnd, Que.

Rivets
Bourne-Fuiler Go., Glevelsnd, Ohio.
Dondon Rolling Minle, Dondon, Ont.

Roclk and Ore Crushers
Alfin-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montres!.
Bradley Pulveriuer Go., Boston, Mass.

Rolling MMI Engineeru
Bourne-Fliller Go., Gleveland, Ohio.

Roofing
Bourne-Fuiler Go., Gleveland. Ohio.
Metallie Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Rubber Goods
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go.. Toronto.

Rubber Packlng
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Rubber Wasblng Tubs
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Guyahoga Faise, Ohio.

Rural Mail Boxes
Globe Machine & Stamping C:)., Gleveland, Ohio.

Saddlery Hardware
MoKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St. Gatharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaults

Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gait, Ont.

saw MWi Machinery
Alliu-Chalmers-Bullock. Liniited, Montreal.

Serews

Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoil, Ont.

screw Plates

Armstrong Mf C o. Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & to. Rock Island. Que.

shating
Allis-Ghalmers-BùUloOk, Limited, Montreal.
Bourne-Full5r Co., Gleveland, Ohio.
Goldie & MCGuiloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.

reDjaUl, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Gos! Go., New Glasgow, N.18.
Petrie, H. W..* Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

S3hear Knives1
May, Peter Knife Go.. Galt, Ont.

Sheets (mron and Steel)
Bourne-Fuller Go.. Gleveland. Ohio.
Leslie, A. G. & Go.. Montreal.
!.ysaght. John, !.imited, Bristol, Engiand, and Mont-1

reasi
Metallic RoofingGo., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Sheet Metal Goods
Globe Machine & Stamnping Go., Gleveland. Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go, Trno
Pediar People, Osawa, Ont.

Shoot Mets.! Stamplng
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallia Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People ,Oshawa, Ont.

Shovels.
Hamilton Facang-Miii Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Smoke Stacks
Gearing, H., Toronto.
Harmiton, Wm. Mlfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
MoiJougall, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Robb E ngineering Go., Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner..Machjne Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Starnping Go., leveland, Ohio.
Syracuse Smelting Go..* Montreal.

SpeclalMachinery
Alia-Ghalmners-Bullook, Limited, Montreal.
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland Ohio.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Speed Recorders
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonu.

Sprinkler Insurance
Ganadian Gasualty & Boiler Insurance Go., Toronto.

Stamps and Stencils
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland Ohio.

Steam Pumpa
AIli-Chalmers-Builock, Limited, Montreal.
American Steain Pumap Go., Battle reek, Micb.
Ganada Foundry Go., Troronto.
Darling Brou. * Montreal.
Goldie & MCGuloch Go., GaIt, Ont.
MoDougail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Steam Separators
Babcock & Wi4cox, iÀmited, Montres!.
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Robb Engineering Go., Amherst, N.S.
Sheldon& Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton. Ont.

JOà- Stam Shovels
Allie-Ghalmers-Builook, Limited, Montreal.

Steam Spbolaties
Darling Brou., Montreal.
Penberthy Injector Co.,* Windsor, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait. Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Hyde Park, Mass.

Steam Valves
American Stesm Pump Go., Battie reek, Mich.
Babcock & Wilcox, Lmited, Montreal.
Darlinf B rou.. Montreal.
Kerr B- nne Go, Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie,H. W., Tronto.
Williams, A. R. Maohinery Go., Toronto.

steel Rain
Algoma St.eel Go., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drunimond, McGail & Go., Montreal and Toronto.
Gartahore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. 1-. & Go., Montreal.

Steel Shating
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Goldie & McGuloch Go., Gat, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. G. & Go.. Montreal.
McDc, 11, John, Galedomian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S.
Stocks and Dieu

Armstrong Mfg.Co.,Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield & G. .Rock Iland, Que.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.

Stoppers
McGullough-Dalzell Grucible Go., Pittaburg, Pa.
Pittsburg rucible Works, Pittaburg. Pa.

Structural Steel
Bourne-Fuiler Go., leveland, Ohio.
Ganada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.

Suiphate of Alumina
Nichols Ghemical Go. of Ganada, Montreal.

Suspension Furnaces
Continental Iron Worku Go., New York ity.

Tans (OUl and Water>
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
McDotimall John, Galedonian Iron Worku Go., Mont-

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.. Toronto.
Tape and Dies

Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.
Globe Machine & Staxnping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.

Tee«
Bourne-Fuller Go., leveland, Ohio.
Ganada Foundry Go.. Toronto.

Textile Manufacturers
Dominion Oil loth Go., Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Sons, Acton, Ont.

Textile Supplies
McLaren, J. G. Belting Go., Montreal and Toronto.

Thermometers (Recording>
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Tin
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal.

Too! Steel
Bourne-Fuller Go., leveland, Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montres!.
Leslie, A. G. &.,Co., Montreal.

Trucks
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
MeD)ougail, John, Gaedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont.

Trucks (Railway)
Ganada Foundry Go.! Toronto.

Trucks (Wlre M[ill Supplies)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Tubs (Cleaning and Coating Wirn)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Tuinbiing Barreis
Globe Machine & StampintGo., leveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Turbines
Ganada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton, Wm. Ml g. Go.. Peterborough Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.

Valves
American Steam Pump Go., Battie Greek, Mich.
Babcook & Wilcox, Lànited, Montreal.
Ganada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Kerr Engin. Go., Walkerville, Ont.
Petrie, I. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Valves (Rubb.r)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Varnishes
Berry Brou., Walkerville. Ont.

Ventilators
Darling Brou., Montres!.
Metallie Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go., Boston. Mass.

Wagon and Carniage Wood Work
More. F. W. & Son, Hamnilton, Ont.

Washers or Hollinden (Cleanint ]Rubboe)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Fala, Ohio.

Water Power Devlopment
Vogel, G. H., Ottawa.

Water Puritying Cheznloals
Ganada Ghemnical Mfg. Go., London, Ont.
Ganada ProcesGo., Toronto.

Water Sotening Plants
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Ps.

Wheelbarrows.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Haxnilton, Ont.

Windmufls
Ontario Wind Enins & PumP Go., Toronto.

wiping Ragi for Waste
Schienman, 1. L. & Go., Detroit, Mich.

Wire MM isupplies
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Wire and Wre ]Rope
Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montrealsi
Greening, B. Wire Go, Hamilton, Ont.
Leslie, A. G. & Go.. Montres!.
phillips, Eugene F. Electrical Worke, Montrial.

Winr ope Fittingt
Dominion Wire Rope Go.. Montrea!.

Wire Cloth
Greening. B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

wire Drawing Machinery
Turner, Vsughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falls, Ohio.

wood-Working Maohlnery
Advance Machine Go, Toledo, Ohio.
Goldie & Mco::o. Gaît, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

1Sheldon & Sheldon, Galt, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

zinc
Leslie, A.* G. & Go.. Montresl.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal,

Whou writing to Âdvertiser kindly mention Tint CÂNÂDIÂN MÂNUFACTITJKB
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.
Where the folio Is not given the Actvertisernent appears at Intervals.

EI- Sec Classilled Index Beginning on Page 37 U1t

ofo..ouWado front cover.

Agriculture. Ontario blinister o!. Toronto ...
Aitkcnà. IC. L.. Toronta .....................
Albert MIR. Co.. llilsborouglh. N.B ..........
AitgomaSteel Co.. Sautt Ste. Marie. ont...
Attis-Chlcamers-Bultoclc. Lui.. Mlontreul .....
Arnerican Carpet & Uphotatery Journal. Pîcita-

delpida. P'a..........................
Armustrong.%Ifg. Co.. Bridgeport. Cann ....
Ayton Cordage & Power Co.. Aytuil. Ont ...

B
Babcock & Witcox. Lixaitoj. Montreas!....
Banik of liamiton. Hamilton. Ont ............
Barber. Wcn. 4- Bro.. Georgetown. Ont ....
Becker-Brainard MillUni Mlachine Co.. Ilyde

Park. %la.............................
Bell Telephone Ca .........................
Benson. W. T. & Co.. Mlontrest..............
Berry lIros.. WValkerville. Ont ................
Boiter Inspection & Insuratic Co.. Toronto..
13ourne-Fulter Co.. Cleveland. Ohio,..........*
Bradtey Putvcrizer Co.. Boston. Mass ........
Bradstrect3. Toronto and New Yark .........
Bristol Co.. Viaterbury. Cann ....... .........
Brunner. blond & Co.. Northwicb. England..
Buddeu. Ilanbury A.. biontrcal .............
Butterield & Go.. Rock Wsand. Que .........

C
Canada Cheniicat htfg. Co.. London. ont.....
C*aàada Foundry Co.. Toronto...............
Canada Iran Fursiace Co.. %Montrtal ..........

obc . .ou

,AGI

30 Canada Proceas Co.. Torontoa...............
10 Canajian Casuatty & Boiter Insurance Co.
0 Toronto ..............................
4 Canadi.n Copper Co.. New York. N....
47 Canadian Gencral Etcetric Co., Toronto.

Canactian Manufacturer P>ub. Co.. Toronto.:::
Canauc National Exmibiticon. 'laroito ...

3j Canadian Office & School Furniture Co.. 1>ree-
33 ton. Ont............................

Canadian Oit & Waste Savisig Machine Ca..
l3rockville. Ont.......................

feCanadan Rand Drlt Co.. Sherbrooke, ue
ofoCanadian WVestinghoue Ca.. Ltd.. Hlamilton.

32' Ont.................................
1 0 

Canadian Whcite Co.. Montreal ...............
Carter 1'ubliehing Co.. iondon. Enc .........

~ Cassella Color Co.. New York andI Montreal...
SCentral Ontario Power Go.. Petcrboro. Ont.
7Chaplin. Wm.. St. Cathvxinec-. Ont ...........

34Capa Double BaIl Beaioz Co.. Toron to....
OC Chicago &North-Western Railway. B. Il. 13cn-

41 nett, General Agent. Toronto.......
35' Çîark-Deiil Ca.. Ilespeter. Ot......

32Clcveland Ilibbon & Nfg. Co.. Ctevelin.Oi.
oeConduits Co.. Linmited. Toronto..........

Continental Iron WVorks. Newr York. IN.x....
10Copel nd-Chatterron Ca.Torontu.....9j Crcc;~ru o.. St. Catliarine.-. Ont ...

CosM.0.Engine Ca., Detroit. Mic ...

71 D
Darling Bros.. Montxesl ....................

4 tDepartrneng. Public Works. Ottawa ..........

Itidcu lack cuver.

'ÂGE PAGE
oaDixon. Joc.. Crucibte Ca.. Jersey City. N....42

IDominion Beltinx Co.. Hamnilton. Ont .......... etc
10 Dominion Oil Cloth Co.. Montrentl.............1

5 Dominion Wiro Rope Co.. Mlontrent.............8
13 Dowiic Punip Co.. Daownicvitlc. P'a............ 42
1l Drurnmend. MeCall & Ca.. Mantreal ............ 4
12 Dun. IL G. & Co.. Toronto ................... 32

33Dunbar Fire Brick Co.. Pittsburg. la ........... 9

39 I
42 Economnia Power. UgRht & Ilent Co.. Toronto.. 41

Etectricai Construction Co.. London. Ont.....13
,87 Elk Fîro Brick Ca.. St. Mary's. l'a.............9

3Enr-neering lteview. Landon. England ....
Lxpanded bldatai & Fireprooflnt Ca.. Toronto... 8

33.
14 Factory ln3pecturp. Ontario .................. 30

Factory Locations.........................3
30 F.îl1. 1. C. & Co.. Turonto .................... 33

2 Fens... C. J3.. Toronto ....... ............... 10
32Fetherstonlinuzh & Co.. Toronto ............. obe
ob~Formnan. John. 'Montrent.................... 7-13

31
12
39 Gart.%bote. John J.. Toronto................... 10

Gartàbore -Tborrqon Pipe & Foundry Ca..
Htamitton. Ont ............................ 42

3$ Gearîng. U1.. Toronto ....... ................. 10
Gilleqpir, IV.. 'rorc.nto ...................... 33

Il'Ill
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEM9ENTS (Coninued).

Globe Machine & Starnpimg Co.. Clevelanîd. 0hio 30
Goldio &McCulloolà Co.. Gait. Ont ........... 3
Grand Toy.'rorontu ................... 1
Grccning. B. WVirc Go.. Haniliton. Ont ...........
Gutta Perche. & Rlubber.MIsg. Go..'lToroitto ... oitc

Ilamulton Brasa Mfg. Co.. Hlamilton. Ont ... 14
Ilaailton Facing Muta- Co.. Hamilton. Ont ... obe
Ilamilton. WVm. Mfg. Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
llarbison-Waikcr ltefractori,s Go.. PittaburgPa. 34
Hay. Peter Riie Co.. Galt. Ont. .............. G6
Heys. Thomnas J. Son. Toronto ................ 10
Hopkins. F. H. & Co.. Montrent .............
Ilore. P. WV. & Son. Hlamilton. Ont .......... .. 10
Hunt. flobert WV. & Co.. Chicago, 111 ........... 10

Itoperial Oit Go.. I'etroleu. Ont ................. 7
Interniational Hiarvester Co., Hlamilton. Ont..... 36

J
Jeffrey hMi:. Go.. Columnbus. Ohio ....... i
Jenckcs 'Machine Co.. Sherbrookec. Que .........
Joncs & Moore Etectrit Go.. Toronto.....1
Joncs. J. L.. Engravint Co.. Toronto ........... 33

K
Kiaye. JToseph & Sons. Limitcd. Loudun. Eng...
ICelly's Dircctories. Toronto and London. Eng-

land .................................. 4t3
Kerr Engine Co.. Walkcrville. Ont .............. 8
Keystone Engineering Co Toronto ............ 10.

L
Leslle. A. C. & Co.. Montreal .......... ...... oit
London ltolling Miii Co.. L.ondon. Ont .......... 45
Lowell Crayon Co.. Lowell. Mauss............ 33,
Lys:sght. John. Limitcd. Bristol. England and

Montrent.............................

M
Marion & Marion. Montrent.................. 10

Maxwell. Dav id. & So)n8. St. Mary'e. Ont..
. etaltic Itoofing Go..'Tortnto ...... ... .:..
1%ilis. S. V. oot.................. .. .
Mimnes. J. H. &, Go.. Toronto................
Montreal Belting Co.. Montreal .............
Montrent Pipe Foundry Go.. Montrent......
.Morris Machine Works. Baldwin5ville. N.Y ..
Morrison. T. A. 4. Go.. Montreat..............
Morrow. John. Machine Scrow Go.. Ingcrsoli, Ont.

Mo
MoArtlîur. Corneille & Co.. 'ilontreal...
blcCullough.-Dalzell Crucible Go.. Pittsburg. Pa.
MeDougall. John, Caledonian Iron Warka Go..

Montreal .............. .............
Mcl<celiy. J. J.. T'Qooto........... .......
MclCinnon Da,-là & Metal Works Go.. St.

Cathiarines-. Ont.......................
McLaren, D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.

N
Neff & Postlethw;aite. Toronto .............
Nichols Chcznical Go. of Canada. Montrent.
Northern Aluminurn Go.. Shawinigan Falls. Qe

and Pittsburg. Pa.....................
Nova Scotia Steel & Goat Co.. New Glasgow.

N.8 .............................
O

Oakey. John & Sons. London. Eniglaad.
Ontario WVind Engino & Punip Co.. Toronto...
Oriord Copper Go.. New York, NY ..........

P &Il
Packard Electric Go.. St. Catharines. Ont...:.121 Union Drinen Steel Co.. Hiamilton, Ont......... 5
Parke. Roderick J.. Toronto .............. .... 10, V
Pedlar People. Oshawa. Ont................ 39-41.Vo, C. IL. Ottawa........................ 10
Ilctnnan & Sjrang. Windoor. ont ............. 32
Pennsylvanie. Fire Brick Go.. Bleedi Grecek Pa . W
Porri. William R. & Co.. Limived. Toronto and Wardlawi. T. D , Toronto...................

Chicago. 111.............................. 3;Westinghouse Electric & 31lg. Co.. 1'ittsburg,
Pletrie. IL. W.. Toronto ..................... Pa ................................... 47
Patrie. I. D.. Hamilton. Ont .................... :Williame. A. Il. Machinery Go.. Troronto...
PhiWlps. Eugene F.. Electrical Works. Montreal. 13 IVinn & lollnnd. Montreal .................

EX PO R E RS f 1,uyecrx in Great lritain and
Foreign Cousitrles ,.hnuld consul1

,le Dlxectory of the Mrchants. Manufacturers and ShIpperc of
tlieworld, (cndor.cd 1,y tho Britls-h Govcrnient b contftlningfMANUFACTURERS 0F THlE WORLO.

LS SOF EXPORTEAB AND IMPORTERS.

WARDINC AGENTS.

.'.fl la..llcdandarnencd ycountrie-Q. The I)irectory-, c.tqay ni refer-
ence iti ndeeed t.oartfcle-Mci* wèI.teo0ontricq aud townq. and contaitàa
ntarty 4.0W'- tagcA and over a tuittnn, natu..

KELLY PUBLISHING 00.,
Head Clfllco:Io'. W.(.. Fsa, a~. nd nt S'owv York. lArit. liamblirg.
Melbourne. Sydney. Dunedin. Cape Town. Bonmbay. Ituenoq %yr-. etc.. etc.

Dominion Brauch-70 ]Duun Ave., TORONTO

Whon wziting to AdvoctWaoc kidly mentio Tax CAsu.»wl Masw.NuÀma=.

WORTHUNGTON TURBINE PUMPS
... HAVE. ...-

No Guards. No Springs.
No Valves. No PLeciprocating Parts.

FOR ALL 11IiADS,
ALL SERVICES, AND
ALL PRIME MvOVERS

Ir you 'aveaty ditffcult liuiinibng problein for soliflica,.vrite ue:.
Our cxperioncc ls tit yourdh os.

The JOHN MoDOUCAIL CALEDONIAN MRON WORKS GO., Limited
BIUILD1ERS FOR CANADA M O 1* T W 1 MA &n Sandi for Catalogue B. 8.

Pittsburgh Uilter Mfg. Coi
PITTSBURCH,

PA.

rfflTHs
Softters

~III-City or
- Industrial

331 Piper. N. 1. ltailivay Supply G. ooto
41 Pittaburg 1-ahier ...... r.....................41;
10, Go.Pat2rg

8!Qucen CiyOt ro oronto .................. obe
si Quvé' n Fire Brick Co. 1,ock Hiaven. Pa.... oic

91

10 Itai Ccalman. Chuicago. 111I................
35 Rlobb Engineering Co.. AinhMrt. N.S ........... 30

Ib 10,cllivnman. I. L. Go.. Detroit. 'MNili ...........
35Sheldon & Sheldon. Galt. Ont ................. 2

iSrmart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamnilton. Ont..oic
46 Srnithes Faits Malieablo Castings Co.. Smitl;.
33 Faits. Ont ............................. ýbc

oio I Spenco. I. & Co.. Hamuilton. Ont .............. 10
39 Storey. W. I. & Son. Acton. Ont .............. 10

S.towe-Fuller Co.. Cleveland. Ohio ............. 10
1 Sturtevant. B. F. Co.. Boston. Mas............ 35

10! Sutton. S. T. & Ck>..rurott............... .. 33
6 y%ý(r Mig. Co.. outdsa . t............. 33

Syracuse Snelting Co. Montrent and New York 5
6T

4 Troto~ & Hamilton Electric Co.. Hfamnilton.
Ont ............................... 13

7Toronto Piper Milg. Go.. Cornwall. Ont ......... 10
33TuIrner. Vaughn &Taylor. Cuyahioga rals.

0 hio.................................. obo
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WEISTINGHOUSI3
Alternating and Direct Current

MoOOR s
Reliable and Efficient

We@tinghoueIndu

Canad Ian Westinghouse Coe
General Office and Works, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.Liwlor Bldg.. Ktng and ronge S., For particulars address nearest ffoMs: aTORONTO. HAMILTON.

152 Hautin g Street, 922-928 Union Bank BlIdg.,VANOOUVUBR. WINNIPUGO.

. Limited
Bovereign Banlk of Canada Eldg.,

MONTRUÂL.
184 Granville Street,

HÂLIFAX.

ALLI8 m CHALMERS m BULLOGK LIMITED

IDEAL SMALL LICHTINC PLANT

TWO 0F OUR 12 K.W. QENERATORS
AND AUXILIARY APPARATUS FORM-
ING THE LIGHTING PLANT AT WM.
DOW & MI.S BREWERY, MONTREAL.

Meadi Office and Worke

MO NTlREAL

Dlmtv lot Offices
TORONTO -

WINNIPEG
NELSON
MONTREA,
VANCOUVER,-
NEW GLASGOW,

* MCItINNON BIiLDING.

CANAiDA LIF BUILDINGo.

JOSEcPHINE iST.

SOVEEBIGON BANK BUILDING.

- 416 SzYMOUx BT.

- N.B. TELEPHmoNE BuiLDING.

When writing to %dvertisers kindly mention Tm. C&NADJAyN ZiFM'rum£.

luccion Motor Driving 1,200 Ibs. Capaclty
Single Rail Crane.

June 15, 1906.



/ 'QUEEN CITY OIL CO*DLBBATN
TORO~TO.R E Fi N E D

coARTHUR,MCORNEILLE & 00.
310Oto 316 ST. PAUL ST,

MO NTR EAL

ILS, CIIEMICALS, IIYESTUFFS
*NDTANNINO EXTRACIS

Wares, Gum8, Shellac8,
Gluecs, Gelatine8, Etc.

OÂNADIA2N AGMNT8
FOR TUE

BERLIN ANILINE CO.
BRIT!SH ÂLIZARINE CO. and
MILLER'S TANNING EXTRACT 00.

THE IIOILER INSPECTION
and INSUHANCE 00. of CANADlA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO

Thirty Ysars' Experlenos as Coqlsutlng Eqlgnsers

Byng Iniet, Ont., October 2 9 th, îgol.

THE BOILER INSPECTION & INSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA,

Toronto, Ont.

We are pleased to express our appreciation
of the policy we have in your Company, giving
insurance on our Boilers and at the sanie time the
inspection made regularly by your competent
Engineers which affords protection as far as pos-
sible a ainst explosions.Te Premiurn charge is only nominal con-
sidering services rendered.

Yours very truly,

MOLLAND & GRAVES

1 per W. E. Bigwoad.

CONDUITS COMPANY
LIMITED

SUCCESSORS TO

The Richmondt Conduit and Mfge Co.
LllIted

Sole Manufacturers

Under U.S. and Canadian Patents

GALVADUOT
AND

For

________________

CONDUITS

Interior Construction
«TORONTO, CANADA

~ 'i.

'i
e

N.

MANUFACTUR1NG CHEMISTS

THE CANADA PROCESS COMPANY, LlMIT-ED
Office and Works, Queen's Wharf, BATHIURST STREET, TORONTO

Manufacturers and Importers of Higli Grade Chemicals

Glauber Saits,
Sulphuric

Hypo-Suiphite of Soda, Nitrate of hron,
Acid, Nitric Acid, Muriatic Acid,

Pure Liquid Carbonic Acid Gas "Zenith Brand."

Also Suiphite of Lime, Bi-Suiphite of' Lime, Suiphite of Soda, Bi-Suiphite of Soda,
Hydrofluorie Acid, Liquid Suiphur Dioxide and Specialties for Dyeing, Tanning
and Manufacturing Industries.

WIRE MAOHINERYý
Contractors' and Builders'

PLANTS
Complete or in Part.

WIRE MILLS
CHAIN FACTORIES

Sewtr Pipe Factories,
Clay Working Machinery.

THE TURNER, VAUCHN & TAYLOR C0.,
Ouyahoca rail*, Ohio, U.S.A. -

Write for estimat«.

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-- ON£ HUNDRED SMES-

Adapted to alil knds of boit$.

READY To APPY FINISHED JOINT

ritest StFongth with Lent MateFial
EAIIILY APPLIED and LOW IN PRICE

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Saves Money
SAMPLES SENTPrng
saND FOR CIROULAR a

«rBRISTrOL 00,
WATERBURY, OONN., U.S.A.

NEW YORK-114 Liberty St.
LoNDON-23 College Hill.

Smith's Falls Matilabie
Castings Comnpany, Limited

CAPACIIY 4,000 TONS

MANUFACTURIRuS

MAL.LEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Smith's Feus, Ont., Con.

Pethlerston haugh
Il!

&Co*


